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Thi s

Prefac e
d 33 9r ta tion is a r r2n3e~ i n

b Lbliography of the

t~ree

parts. First is a

material used in the study with a roster of

the officials of each state that may have jurisdiction over any
thing pertaining to the bOlndary line . Second is an account of the
various efforts made by each of thd states concerned to 8stablish and
confirm the line. Chapter one

relates the ei'forts of the Engllsh

Government to establish the line between Virginia and North Carolina.
Chapter two is an account of the
fro~

two states to establish t ne line ,

. +he time they declared themselves free of

~ng lish

Government

until they ceded their jurisdiction over t he land th_ became
.L\.entucky and Tennessee . Chapters three and four relate

tne many

efforts of Kentucky and Tennessee to establish a boundary l ine.
vhapter five is simply an account of t he cost to t he two sta tes
of the final survey made by the Joint 0ommiosion of the t wo sta tes.
Pa rt III is a

comp i l ~ ti on

of the

do cu~enta ry

sources of t he

United States and the s everal states concerned,arranged in
chronological order.

Part I
A bibliographYwith a roster of the
officials of the two states .

I

The following list of books and publications was used in the
prep~ration

of this paper.
SuLJnt.:~ !II.lArl!.!u~

American State Papers
Vols 37,38.
Government £rinting Office
Carroll,John D.
~entucky ~tatutes

1909,4th .ll.d.
Courier Journal Job Printing
Clark's Manuscripts
Vol.50
l..Iitt,ell,
Statute J....aws of
1308,1822,2 vol.

.(~entucAY

Viic.diffe, Turmer. and iicholas
rlevised ~tatutes of ~entucky
1852 A . ~.Hodges,State Printer.
Hennlng,Willlam Waller
Statutes of Virginia at large.
13 vols. vol.6.
Hichmond ,Virginla.
t.:entuclcy Boundaries
Peti tlon i nhpbl ton~B of
Congressional L\ecord.

"!..llOX

rleport Joint Commission

~entucky

~ounty

November 5 1814

and Tennessee

Journals,
Kentucky Senate
~entucky 110use of Representatives
Tennessee Senate
Tennessee House of Re~resentatives
(Official £ublication~J
MacDonald , William.Aditor
Select Charters
. 1906, 616 pp
Mac~i11an Company,New York
~acD~nald,Wi11iam.~ditor
~ocumentary Source Book

American History

19G8.b16 pp
~ac~illan Company
New York
Whitney,rtenry D. ~ditor
~and Law of Tennessee
1891,3 parts in ~ volume 1136 pp.
Chattanooga, Tenn.
J€~.Deardorff and Sons,Prin and Bin.

II

Journal
~ajor

Daniel Smith
Tennesee ciistorical ~agazine
..1arch 1915
Urigional in Draper ~anuscript8
University of Wisconsin
Secondary Sources
AlLen,
History of .h.entucky
1872,449 pp
Bradley and Gllbert
Louiovllle,Aentucky
Arthur,T.~

and Carpenter,W;H.
ciiatory of ~entucky
1852,316 pp
~ippincott Grambo and Co
Philidelphia

Butler •...dann
History of the Commonwealth of n.entucAY
1834,396 pp
Wilcox,Dickeeman and Co.
Battle,Perrin and Aniffen
Aentucky .liatory
1883.930 pp
Battey
Louisville.Kentucky
Cyclopaedia American ~overnment
W.F.Wilcox,on Boundaries
12th Census Bulletin 74

1904
Gollin8,~ewis

Hia tory of .(\,entuci\:Y
1882
00llins
Covington,AentucAY
Conne11y,~r8.E.~.
Story of Aentucky,Stor~

Lothrop

Boston,~assachusetts

Cook,Rev.
Old Aentucky
1908 ,288 pp
Neale .Pulishing Co.
New York and Washington

of the States

III

001eman, rs A.~ . (C)
Life John J.Crittenden
1873,2 vols in one
J...irmincott
?hlicidel]hia,Penn.
toote , William rlenry
Sltetches of North Carolina
1846 , 557 pp
R. Carter
New :Lork,N. Y.
Garrett, W. H.

~orthern Boundary of Tennessee
~ar.18,1884,before Tennessee Historical
Published American Historical ~agazine

Society

January 1901
Gannett,H.
Boundaries of United ~tates and of the Several States
1904,Bulletin 226-United States Geological Survey.
Henderson, Archibald
Richard Henderson and the occupation of i'l.entucky 17'75
Dec.19l4
rleprint dississippi Valley Historical Review
rlolmes ,·'-1.vriel
Annals of America
1829,2 vols .
Hillward
Cambridge,Mass .
Howe,Henry
Historical Collections
1845,544 pp
S.C.Hancock and Co.
Johnson,E . P.
History of ~entucky and
1912.3 vols .

~entuckians

~ewis

Chicago,Ill .
Jefferson, Thoma
Note~ on the State of Virginia
1802.368 pp
H.Sprague
. Bos ton ,Massi
Niles ltegister
Vol 75.

IV
~artin,FrancaiQ

Xavier
History of North Carolina
1829,2 vols.
A.T.Penniman and WOe
New Orl~ans,La

~arley,Margaret

Warner
The Carolina Mountains
1911,
Houghton ~iff1in Co.
New York. N. i.

~oore,John

Trotwood
Tennessee The Volunteer State
1ge!,4 vols.
S.~. Clarke,
Chicago, Ill.
Aentucky State
Register,
lrankfort,.lCy •

Hlstori~al Sovie ~y

.1.\.lnkead,.i:.lizabeth Shelby
History of Kentucky
1896,288 pp
Ame~ican oook 00 •
.New Yor~.N.Y.
Aerr t s uistory
00nnelly,v .~. and 00u1ter,~ .•.
History of Aentucky
1922,5 vola.
American Historical SOCiety
Chicago, Ill.
~..J

Letters on the
1825

condi~ion

of Kentucky

~arshal1,Humphrey

History of ~entucky
1824,2 vols.
rlobins(hn
Frankfort,Ay •
...rc0rady,~dward

HJ..story of South Carolina
1899,1901,,899 pp
The Mac~illan Co.
New York. N. Y.
1c lroy, rl. ~J.c N .
he _tucky in t .,.e Nations
1909 •
.Joffat
.New York. N. 'i..

I

His tory

v
Mc~aughlan,Andrew

History of the American Nation
1916,596 pp
Appleton and Co.
New York,l~. Y.
rlamsay,James G.Mc G•
Annals of Tennessee
1855,1926,744 pp
Walker,
Naskvil1e,Tenn.
Smith, Thomas ~arshall
Legends of the war of
1855,397 pp
J.l.Brennen
Louisville ,i..y.

~ndipendence

and opening of the west.

~mith,Zachariah lrederick
i1ietory of Aentucky
1901,4th ~d.963 op.
Prentice Prees,Courier Journal Job Printing.
LOuisville,n.y.
Sumner,~ewie Preston
rlistory South Vleet Virginia 1746-1786.
1903,921 pp
J.~.dill Printing Co .
rtichmond,Va .

Vllteeler,John Hill
Historical Sketches of iJorth Carolina 1584-1851
1851,2 vols .
Lippincott ~rambo and Co.
Philadelphia.~a.

Andrews
~anuel

r.w.

of the Constitution of the United States
1887,Van Antwerp Bragg Co .
1900,rtevieed.American Book Co .
New fork. N. Y.

State and Uolonial rlecords North Carolina
26 vOls,4 vole Index
( 'houli be in source material)

The f)llowing list of booAs was used by

Dr.~arrett

in the

preparation of his paper given before theThe rennessee Uistorical
~ociety ~arch

18 1884.

Byra'a History of the Dividing ~ine
l'homas Jeffersons Works.
Cooke's History of Virginia
~vheeler's Histor~

of North Carolina.

rtamsay's History of South Carolina
arshall's History of '~entucky
~rlamsay's Annal. of Tennessee.
~aywood's

History of

~ennessee.

rlidpath's History of the united States.
vharters and Constitutions of the United States.
~en/r~~ft~i Perley ~oore.
~~tatut~s,Journals,Hevisals,etc. ,Virglnia,No~th

Tennessee,and

~entucky.

~anuscript ·~port

!\.entucky.
~

Car91ina,

of the Joint Commission of Tennessee and

Also used in the preparation of this paper.

vt'flclals of
(juvernur

VI [

emt.uckv
..

..... ieut-.Lrov •

~ec!'et.aL'Y

~

va "tie •

.l(9~

J.saqc JJ.lle.lby

<J

ames Dr'uwn

.L(9b

James lJarraL'd.
l.00v

James Lfarrard
1804
'-'hristopher Greenup
1808
Charles Scott
lb.l2
Isaac Shelby

Alexanner S.Bullltt

Harry 'foulilll .1.

.ioh!'l l.!R.ldwell

John

~laugnter

uabrlel

'1.

ow an

Jesse Bledsoe
...tartln D.!1:lrdln

rtidhard Hickman

HUb

George dadieon
Gabrlel Sl~ughter
SIC) ..tghter qesu.'Ued dutl e s Jct.21 1816.
1820
John H1.air
1824
Joseph l)eEha
1828
Thomac B. 2etcalle
1932
John Brea.thitt
Died .c e b . 21 34.
1836
J 3.me l.!la.rk
Dle1..Jept.2(,3b
1840
be rt J? .....e tc he r'

l1:0

1844
Will

a:ll

\Jharles S.'rodd
John rope
Jllver g.~ag30ner

\"/illlam T. Barry

Joaeph \Jabel Brec~in
ri:13 e ,
fho:rl8.:3 B• ..Jonroe
"Iillia:l T.Barry
JAill6a C.Pickett

rlobert B. !lcl\fee
John Breathitt
James

Geor~e rtobertoon
John J.Crlttcn1er ~

'r.~orehead

">'ssl.l~e

dUGles

~'eb.

22,34

~har1es A.\ ickllffe
·~E2U:rle
", ties 0ct.5,36

. hn L1 us

r. Tho:J.s on

Junley

1848
John J , Crittenden
John rlel::n
resl ne J'J.ly 31,1'350 1
1351 ~
J...azarJ.s W. Powell
John B, l'hompson
185:
James u . Hardy
Charle s :J · .i'Jlorehead

John J''-'rittender
Jusley
A'..lstlu p.l.!ox
'i Ji1l1am
J -, r!!~S

<il.Bullick

J ..l. n~ s l1~'.rlln
Ser.. .th rdin
Lfe prge B. Ainl{ead
Willlam D.rleed.
John ..1 . ~'inne 1 ~

James

p . ~etcalfe

oJ

1859
Beriah ..1clJoffln

J...lnn Boyd
Dled Dec. 1'( 11:159

aeon Brown
Thomas B• ..Jl.onroe

ViII

Official

of Tennes ee

Governor

Secretary of State

1790
V/il11A.m Blount

1r(92
Dan1e1 Smith

1796
John

1790
Wt111am .Jac11n

~evier

1001
Archibald Roane

1007
rlobert .tiouston

1003
John Sevier
1009
Vi 11ie Blount
1815
Joseph cJ:in1'1
1821
\/111i:1 C'1rr 11
1827
wl.uel louston
He::: ":•.L<;;:! April 1829
William Hall Spea~er Senat
1 29
V1illian (,.arrol L
1835
Hpwton U[<Yl"" ~r.
187 9
J(11l~
!i.. Po1k
1841
James C. Jones
1845
Aaron V. Brown
1 8 47
~Jeil "". Brovi;:
1849
William Trousdale
1851
Vfi11iam Campbt:11
1853
Andre IT ~r ohns on
1857
Isham Harris

181L
,u.Blount
1815
il1iam A1exander,died~1818
1818
Daniel uraham appointed
resie;1'1ed 1830
1830
T . b'letcher
1832
!;) ~ :lue 1 ' ...... !'1 th
1835
Luke -L.ea
1839
John S.Young
1847

till Oct.

W 3. •••
0

'1:Il'J ey

1855

l. N. \10 Burton

1859

JoJ!;.R.rlay

Part II
A history of tne running and marking of the
Bound8ry

~ine

between hentucky and Tennessee.

1

(.;hapter 1
'rhe Aentucky-Tennessee Boundary .uine dispute was passed on to tne
new states when Virclnia and
territory that became

~orth

~entucky

Oarolina ceded their claims to the

and Tennessee,and for that reason we

loo}c at the dispute they had before we can understand thd

oints over

which Aentucky and Tennessee contended for so many years .
The first definite boundary line between VIrginia and North
came wi th the charter of Nortl..
Ib65. Tne tlrst

ch~rter

"'~ro lin:i.

granted by Aing

~arolinci

~harle8

II in

of North Carolina called for a northern boun-

dary of thirty six degrees ,but King Gharles granted the new charter
in 1665 (JJ it re3d."!.now ye, tha t we--- are::
enlarge our

saI~

racio\.;.cly

le e.ze':'

to

grant unto them,according to the bounds and limits

herafter specified---- all that Proviae,territory,or tract of land
scituate , lying and being within our dominions of America aforesaid,
extendin3 north and eastward as far as the

n~rth

end of (.;harahake

river or gulet,upon a streight westerly line to liyanoake Creek,which
lies within or aoout the degrees of thirty-sic,and thirty minutes
northern latitude,and

80

west in a direct line as far as

~he

South-

seas~'Thls made the northern boundary line of l'lorth Carolina a line

extended west from Oaratuck Inlet which was as stated about t.lirtysix Qegrees thirty minutes.So long as no settlements were made near
the boundary no trouble srew out of the true position of the boundary
line.~uch

in

a~l

a condition could not be held long with the rapid expansion

directions of the colonIes.

'1'he first effort to establish and mark the bounde.ry line was made
in 1710(2) when it was found the Colonists were disputing as to whether
they owed allegiance to the Royal Province of

lrginla or the Proprletaz

Government of North Carolina. Commissioners were appointed
uovernments to settle the dispute but

wer~never

~oom

the two

able tJ agree upon a

stanting pOint by a difference )f some fifteen miles . Unable to do any-

thing they separated, the rloyal Commissioners
report to

Que~n

nne

i~

fro~

Virginia made a

which they brought some serious charses

against the Commissioners of North Carolina(3)A similar charge was
brought by the Virginia Council on ~arch 1,1710. (4)in which th~y
make the claim th9.t the Carolina Commissioners were personally
interes ted in the land and consequently would not malee a fair and hon
est survey of the land.
The next Commission of Virginia dated December 14.1727(5) was
composed of ..Jir \/illia:n Byrd, J.i .ich3.rd litz Viillia.m,and Yiilliam
Dandridge

~squires

who were to meet the

~roprietary ~ommissioners

~verar1,~overnor,Christopher

Jorth Carolina(6) composed of Sir rtichard
uale,Esquire,C .ief Justice,John
~sqr,Surveyor ~eneral,and

Commission me

.uoviC~~,E.8qr.l;)ecretarYJl!.dward

William

of

Ose ly

~ittle Esqr.~ttorney ~eneral.This

the Virginia Commission on ...1arch 6 1728('0 and after

some disputes agreed upon a starting place on the north shore of
Carrituck Inlet. A cedar post was set

to mark the starting point and

ito lattitude determined as 30 3l'.Tney
they supposed by

all~winga

ran a due west course as
ne~dle.

3 degree variation of the

sa~s

Iney passed throulD t he .Ji 9mal -wamp and Liolonel Byrd
boox

entitled "T'.he rtistory of the

reputation by being

Dividing

~ine "

(8)

in his

we gained immortal

the first of mankind that ever ventured through

the great Dismal. (9) Colonel Byrd's accolmt of this survey glvE! us
our fiBst real understanding of the dispute,\irltten in

·q~e

humor of

this famous Virginian, even so dry a subject,proves to be very
int~resting

and readable.l'his Joint Commission r an the line to

Buzzard Creek{lO) about one hundred sixty-nine miles,where tne
~orth

Carolina gentlenen left tnern on Jctober 5 1(2e,protestlng

the line not be continued farther.

~olonel

Byrd and

continued the line some seventy-two miles to

~

~eter's

r Dandridge
VreeA a tributary

of the Dan L{i ver, where the tcrming, tion was marked on a

11.ed J9.K

7

""

vctober 26,172t3.-Jost of tals line it can be seen from tae latiLude
given at the start was at least a mile above 3b 30' r1e genial but
hot tempered

~ulonel

th~

Byrd shows his ind\tation at the people of

border desiring that their lancis be in Hortil Carolina, in the following
" 'Ie constantly found the Borderes laid it to heart if their land waa
taken into

V~rginia.They

chose much rather to belong to Carolina,

where they pay no tribute to Go

or vaesar"(ll)Colonel Byrd takes a

parting shot at the Carolina Commissioners and iJr.litz-hilliam when ne
relates,"rhey stuck to us as long as our gOJd .l.Jiquor la.ated,and were

so

kind as to drins{ our good journey to the mountains in tlle last bottle
Vie had left~' (12)~nother explanation of t~lI'3
wlth~raw~l

J.

or-th Ca.rolina vommis13ion I s

ls given in the followin# lines, liThese yentlemen had a stl1

stronger reason for lurrying

bac~

-:.r-

to Williamsburg,which wa s that the

ueneral Court might lose an able judge nor himself
1\

~

double

salary~(13)

volonel rlyrd and nis party had surveyed and marked the line
241 rnmles and 30 poles

"(,0

so~e

,t!eter{s Creek and as he expresses it,"

within the shadow of the Chariky

~ountains

where we set up our pillars

like Iiercules and r<?turned home". (14) In concuding his narative vol.
Byrd attempts to justify his action in continuing the line in these
words,IiNor can

WE;

by any means reproach ourselves of havlsg put the

Crown to any exhorbitant expense in this difficult affair,the whole
charge from beginnimg to end amounting to no .nore than 1000 J...3ut let
no one in this painful

~xpedition

complain of the sc ntiness of his pay

so l.ong as 11is .x1ajesty has been gra ciously pleased t.J add to our
lteward the Honour of .1is l{oyal approbation,an:1 to declare,notwithstanding
the Desertion of the

Carolina vommissioners,that the line by us run

shall hereafter stand as the true Boundary betwixt the
Virginia and .North

Carolina~'

~overnments

of

(15)

rhe second successful attempt to locate the

bound~ry

line between

Virginia and l~orth Carolina was in 1'(49 when the line was extended

4
~eter's

from

Jreek to Steep rlock Creek,a di s tance of eighty-eight

miles,making in all a distance of 329 miles that the line had

be~n

surveyej from¢ the coast. (lb)The most Lnteresting thing about thls
Joint

~ommission

was that it was the only one of tl1e

fo~r

appoint.e d

by Virginia and Nort11 Carolina that did not end in a dis)ute • .t'eter
Jefferson,father of l.lomas Jefferson,J')shua iry,l.'rofessor of

athe:natics

in Aary amd iilliam College were the Commissioners from Virginia, while
.l)aniel 'eldon and lilliam Churton represent.ed

~~orth Carolina.!~orth

Carolina nad by this time become a .l\oyal .t'rovince so we have the
Commissions receiving their authority from the same source. l'nis
concludes the effort.s of tne

~nglisn

a boundary line between the rioyal

uovernment to locate and mark

~rovinces

of Virginia and North

Carolina.
rteferences
1 Document 21 pp('{ Documentary !;)ource BooA,..IacDonald.

2 p
3 ~

I

22.1lorthern l:Soundary Tennessee, l.Zarret t
22 ibid.

4 ibid 22
:J .1.

Did 't!.j

o iOld2j

( ibid 24
~

9
1 U
1 1
1

13

14
15
16

21bld 25

two

5
'Chapter 11
Three

years after the signing of the Declaration of lndtpendence

and while tne volonies were still fighting for the

lnd~pende

nce

t.ley had decliired, Virginia and .North Carolina find they must extend
this line tp the westward,to avert any
ensue from the rapid

~xpansion

hostllities.Virginia and

disput~

which must

~orth

oyer lands that. may

follow ~ the

ceasln g of

Carolina both had promised lands to

their soldiers who had seen service in the t{evolution.Virginia
began the negotiation in uctober l 17B'l() by requesting a joint
Commission of the two states to extend the line to t l e "l'ennesse e
\18)
rtivcr.A reciprocal bil~was passed by the Uenera1 Assembly of
~orth

probably a c)usin of tl1e
James

~adison,

Carolina. Doctor Thomas 4alKer,the surveyor,and James

adison did not

ma thema tic

~an

statesman,wer~

se~ve,and ~aJor

appointed from Vir3inls..

Daniel Smlth,foremost

of tile time was promoted from the po . i tlon of surveyor
':,9

to that of Commissioner on the part of Virginia. rhe ~orth Carolina
\19)
Commission
was composed of Golonel rllchard rtenderson,Colonel
John "'illii:l.ms,.-lajor ,Iilliam Baily Smith,James Aerr and Jr·':I.nda tus
Davis,any three of whom might serve. The first three names listei composed the CommisSion from .North Carolina. The Virginia vommissioners
me t on tl1e

f

if teent;l of Augus t

l"(~(9

aration for running and mar!·nng

t~le

and began their woriC in prepline. They werd joined near the

beginning place,where Jefferson and t'ry left
by. the Commissioners from

~orth

of ~'

at Steep

rloc~

Creek,

Caro1ina,September the first.It was

the eighth of the month before the lati.tude of t he place was agre ed
(~:J)

upon and the surveyors set to work.

'I'he following wee &: the

Carolina Genvlernen were of tne opinlon that tlle line Vias to
south. The two Commissions took some tlme to talk with
the

~oll8

far

t~elndl ans

lsllnd of the lo1ston before they settled the disputed

latit~de.Uctober

11th they began

L)

measure orf a north course.

at

6

Gulonel l:1enderson and Doctor WaLter continue1 Lhe line west while
~aJor

l'hd

Daniel Smith and Colonel John

'llli~ms

two groups observed for some t days and

ran the line back east.

t~1e

Virginia Commission

concluded t11e origional line and not the new line was correct.l'hia
line had been -run had been run sixty-nine miles

wi~h

the mutual con-

oent of the two Commissions. The Carolina Commission would not consent
~'·11e

to exttmri tht: origional /\ farther west nor , would the the Virginia
(21)
Commission consent to mOV<:l north to thd neVi line.
rhe North
Carolina Commission
of the

with~rew

at this time and protested a continuation

old line by the Virginia Commission. Doctor lalker and

~ajor

Smith continued the line to the Tennessee .H.lver,with a gap of land
left unsurveyed,iI. what later became Southern !\.entuctCy. This strip
had no trees to mark and was devoid of forage for their pacK horses.
1'his was the line that later became the famous"\Jalker J..oine

ll
•

Having completed this line to t _le ban•.:s of the 'rennessee, IIalker
and .3mith began their journey home. They traveled only a short distance
(22)
until they met Colonel rienderson,who delivered to them ~ letter
from Thomas Jefferson,Governor of Virginia,directing Lhem to go to tne
falls of the Jhio,secure a guard from Colonel George rlogers Clark,
and descend the Jhl0 and .Jississippi H.ivers

LO

a termination of the

line and mark it so no nation could tresspaas unknowingly on the
soil of Virginia. This duty was accomplished on
Commissioners

hYC\~ \ ~

from~made

ay 11 1 (80. 'r he

(23)

a report to the Iiouse of Delegates,and accomp-

anied it with a plat of the line they had surveyed and

marked.~ter

when !I..entuclc:y and 'rennessee tried to settle the boundary line
~aJor

wint r

Smith writes a letter (24) explaining their work

Jf

dispute,

Lhat hard

Colonel tlenderson,after the withdrawal of the North Carolina

Commission,reports to DoctJr lalkcr and

~ajor ~mith

that he is certain

North Carolina wilL sanction what the Virginia Commission has done,

7

however it

was ten years before either state accepted tne line as

run and marKed by Doctor lalAer and

~ajor

Bmith. (appendices 9 IJ 11)

December 18 178 J Virginia grantei lentucky the privilege of
becoming an independent state. 1'he

requirements of the L.ompact were

met and !\.entucky became an independent state June 1 1792.While
/entucky was undergoing the process of becoming a new state,North
9arolina was perfecting her plans to cede her western territory to
the united States. North

C~rollna

relinquished her claims to the

United States February 25 1790,which it seems would eliminate
~orth

Carolina from the controversy. The eleventh of the following

De cember Horth Carolina confirmed Jalker's ....ine as the bound'iry line
(25 )
between her and Virginia.
It was not until December 7 1 (91 t Lld t
(26)

Virginia c .)nf lrmed. \'alKer' s .uine as her southern boundary.

'f his

certainly was lntended to settle the boundary question between the
sovereign state of V&rginia and North Caroltna,for neither state
mentioned their western lands that had been ceded.fhe
.h·entucA:Y was for tne land known as

~ entucAY

~ompact

with

CountJ with a sO.lthern

boundary of 30 30'and the de vd of ~ession from North Carolina eave
as it's northern boun ary 30 30'.fhis brings t ne di s pute between
Virginia and North Ca.rolina to an end With a definitely established
boundary 1 tne.
rhe ferri tory

::)0

lth of the tii vel' I.lhio and the State of !\'cntucky

are now independent of the mother states ,and have as their chartered
bounda ries 36 30' for a dividing line. The location of t llis boundary
line was not established and mar.t<ed on the land,nor would either
the Second or

~ird

Congresses establish Walker's .... inv

88

the

('2'()

boundary.

There is no definite position est blished upon the land,

the Jurisdiction of Virginia and North
dispute must be

~arolina

is ended,so the

settled by those who come into jurisdiction at a

8
later date.!\.entucKY and Tennessee bee: '1ning their existence as new
states write into their constitutions 36 30

as a

17 appendix 1
18 ibid

3

19 Laws of North
20 Appendix 20

Car~lina

~ml ths

vol

24 pp 223.

.iournal "ed 8th Sept.

21 ibid 25
22 ibid no 5 pp 8
23 ibid no 6 pp 9
24 ibirt no 8 pp 41
25 ibid no 9 pp 45
26 ibid min 11 pp 47
27 ib1d nos Ib,17,pp 51,52 ••

bonnd~ry

line.

Doctor Thomas Walker

9

. Doctor rlomas V/alker was born in !-ing and "4ueen's vounty Virg1nia
January 25 17l5. Nothlng is known of his earlj life.1n 1741 he was
married to ...1rs. Hcholas Merriwether{ .Jildl'ed THornton). T. .1rough tllis
marriage he received l5J)0 acres of land. This estate was located east
of Charlottesville where he built the well

~nown

home called Castle

Hill.tlis w e was a second cousin of Ileorge V1ashington,and tlle
mother of the1r twelve children all of whom grew into
in their community and

state . Dr.~lalker

prom~nance

was the chairman of the

Virginia Commission to extend the line to the west for he having
spent some time in the backwoods country in

lr50~5l.was

better

prepared for the undertaking than those without experience.

General Daniel Smith was born Stafford 90unty Virginia Jctober 24
17;8 and was educated at the College of William and

~ary.rle

a surveyor and in 1773 was made Deput./ Surveyor of

ugus ta County,

,Virginia. In I1'r4 he

~apped

became

the headwaters of the tributaries of the

Tennessee River, t.1en called the Holston. In 1779 he was appolnted
surveyor to run the line between Virginia and North

C ~ rolin

a,but

instead owas promnted to the position of Commissioner in the room
of James lA1adison. 'r his work was so well done that the next year he vias
recomended as a Commis'sioner to settle and liqmidate claims in tne wes

by Doctor Walker. In 1788 he was made a Brigideer General in the

~iro

District,and two years later Secretary of tlle 'r erri tory ..Jouth of the
0hio. He find him retiring to his estate in 1'(94 and building . ~ock
Castle a widely known show spot of Sumner vounty.He was a member of
the Constitutional Convention in l790,and twice elected to th Senate
of the United ~tates. (1(98,1~5) rie died at Rock Oastle in 1~18.

~

,
~OlO!L.L Richard lenderaon
J.ichard nendersg;Jn{1734-l785)was bo!'n in Hanover County,Virgibia
~ranville

and moved to

County,North Carolina in l762. He studied law

and was admitted to the bar, in l769.being a pointed associate justice
of t1e Superior Court. After thu Declaration he was reelected vO
the office but was not able to take office because. of his part in the
TransylvB.nia Company. Losing this great grant of land by tne annulment of

Vir~inia

rienderaon was rewarded with a smaLler grant in t.e
~entucAy.~fter

western part of

a short residence in Uashville,Te nne

where he pr-1cticed law,Henderson returned to .lorth Carolina wn r
L

f

.1 n...:

~

.04.

).
0 .....

t.. l :J.r..:;
G C· (; •
\/1 .11am Bailey Smith

William Bailey Smith(--- l8l8?) w's an early
Vir~inia

w s probably born
no eworthy ",or..:.
line.lie enliste
~l~rk

VI

h

and

pi~neer

of

~ent~cKY

1 to .1ort1 -':arollna. • .iis first

i s on tne -':ommission to run and mqrk the bo mdary

a battalion to accompany

but tin outfit

deserte~

olonel IJeoee;e

when they reache

rto3er

~ouisville

and learned

wr re they were to be taken. Smith brought the first boatload of food
to the sttlers in the .c'ronch . . . ieks of Tennessee . ~e6tled

n the

western p rt 'Jg !\.entueky near t.le denderson grant where he died.
Colonel John Williams
No

bio~raphie

of the North

1.1 skete . was found of liolonel V/llliams. He was a member
~arolina

COJlI!lission and was a. participant in the political

1 ire of .North liarolina after the li0mmis ion was dismissed.

11
Cha.pter III
£he first of June 1796 rennessee was admitted to the Union,so we
have the two states on an equal

status, both

sovere~gn

capable of determining a 'boundary line between
was the first to take up

t ~e~ question

states and

the!Ilselves.~entuc,(y

of pldcing a marA upon the

land to establish the posit ion of the boundary of the two state s
(28)
in her act approved December 14,1801.
Tnis act called for two
Commissioners to meet Commissioners from the itate of fennessee for
the purpose of determining the position of

th~

boundary line between

the two states.rhis act guaranteed the rights of Tennessee and

~orth

Carolina should the the new line reach in to what was then thought
to be Tennessee,provided the General Assembly uf Tennessee would
pass a reciprocal act. This provision however was never meL,the
twenty-second day of December l802,the
(29)

~eneral

Assembly of

~entucky

repealed the act.
on

The next move was made by the btate of Tennessee
(30)
ovember 3,1803
in an act empowering a Commission to settle

the boundary between tne two states.To this the state of AentucAY
~eneral

made no response by act of the

Assembly. It was nine years

before either state enacted another bill on the question of the
L

passed~

resolution authorising Commissioners
(31)
II run and mark the boundary line according to its
true posi tion~'

bomdary line. Tennessee

(32)
4
1812.
~o line was
Aentuc,{y passed a reciprocal act .February

run and narked on the authority of these acts of the two

~eneral

Assemblies.tiere the words II T rue position II were dropped fro. tne
language of the law makers of Tennessee,for on 0ctober 21,1812
they passed an act to confirm and establish"Walker's .uine" as the
- (33) boundary line between ~entucAY and Tennessee.
This was contrary to the constitltional limits of the two states
for both had made 36 30' the boundary line in tne beginning.Both
sta tes had exercised jurisdiction to "Walker I S .uine "because it was
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supposed to have been run on the

paral~el

of thirty-six degress

thirty minutes,and no other line had been run to correct or
supersede it.in all of the controversy thus far neither state had
made any claim to lands beyond the constitutional limits 36 30'.
!\.entucky had validated all land grants down to 30 30, but had not
'extended jurisdiction

be~ond

"Walker's .uine",liKewise rennessee had

validated all grants and claims up to 36 30' and had extended jurisdic
tion to"Hal.tter's .uine"l'his line had been treated as an imaginary or
temporaryllne by both states until the true position would be
located.rhe General Assembly of Aentucky did not take Aindly to
this act of l'ennessee,for in their reciprocal measure of

~ebruary

10,

(34)

1810,

they confirmed only that part of"Walker's ..... lne"tnat had been

run and marked and not an extension of the line to cover any gaps

"

that might exist. The gaps were to be extende1 along the "- true

-

position"and connected with "WalKer's .uine" by a line run directly
iorth or South as the situation may require.~entlcky m ~y have Anown
by this time that the establisme!J.t of "V,alker's .ulne"would transfer
some two million acres of her 1 ;J.nd to 'r ennessee ,and if that be true
the ueneral Assembly of

!~entucAy

considered it beyond their juris-

diction to make such a transfer without tne consent of tne people
to be transferred.
l'his act

of the

neral Assembly temporarily extende1 the Jurisdi
"
10
lOW
t ion of AentucKy,~a+
"alker I s i~ine " until such time as the true line
v

could be ascertained. it also guaranteed and claims or gramts of land
by l'ennessee or North Carolina, that might fall into

J.

entucKY. 'r hese

provisions were never accepted by the State of Tennessee. 't he
(35 )
ueneral j~ssembly of tennessee again on ,November 24, Itsl'(
passed
an ac t

est~ bl ishlng

' s .uine " as the boundary
and co nf irming "1""a l
Aer

line and applied to AentucAY to JOintly

request a surveyor to be

st:lected by tne Jnlted States,whose duty it would be to ascertain

the

13
termination of " alker's !..ine" on the
boundary 11ne to that

ississipp1 and extend the

termination.~entucky

protest this act of rennessee forsaAing

er

could do nothing but
~onstitutional ~imits

and attempting to confiscate soma two million acres of AentucAY
soil. '1'ennessee woul·1 accede to nothing save

II

ialker' s !..ine

It.

l'he Lreneral Assembly of ,b.entucky by this time had give n up
all hopes of conciliation and

adjus~ment

by jolnt

commission.~very

ljo)

act concern.lng the boundary Ilne w s repaaled January

l~,l~l~

(37 )
and tne next day tLej appealed to the Congress of the united States

to settle the question or to make some law whereby the question
could be amicably settled. Congress did bothing further

tha~

to give

aome ' fatherly advice to compromise their dlspute and live peaceably
wi th eacn other.
immediately after the ChicKasaw Treaty,AentucKY requested from
(38)

Tennessee a joint commission

,

of the two states to run and mark

the dividing Ilne west of the rennessee rtlver according to the
constitutional limits of the two states. 'r he Governor of 1'e nnessee
\39)
replied it was beyond his jurisdiction
to appoint commlssiomers
for this purpose and protested

~entucki

act which provided for running and
Tennessee

shou~d

executing that part of the

mar~ing

tne line if

~he

State of

for any reason fail to cooperate in extending the

boundary line. Tennessee didfail to cooperate in running and marAing
this line and the Li"overnor of

!~entuc.ccy

appointed rtobert Alexander

(It>

and Luke

unsell

Commissioners to run and mark the boundary line.

rhis piece of work was dompleted and reported to the
(40)
J lly 26,1819.

~overnor

of

The General Assembly of 'r ennesee on rJovember 23 UH9 passed an
act to send two commissioners to treat with the
of

~entucky

~eneral

relative to the establishment of a boundary

Assembly
lin~

between

the twm states. (41)The State of Tennesee selecte as her Commissioners

14
(,~)

~elix

Grundy and

illiam L.Brown

tw~

prominent

law ~ers

of the

state.lirundy and Brown "well aware of the high responsibility they
had undertaken,and of the important consequences which were to ensue
from their conduct,and aware also, of the splendid talents which it
was well known the State of

Aent~cky

would put in array against them,

they set forward, arrived at the place where the
"~entuc.k{y

~egislature

of

were in session,presented themselves and made known their

Commission. They opened and conducted the negotiation with ability
and succeeded in making a convention~' (42) ,n,entuc.A:Y selected for her
(rt)

0ommission

...

JOhn 0rittenden and John rlowan,two very able lawyers of t

the state. The

~oint

Commission instead of sitting as a body followed

the suggestion of rtowan,in that the Commissioners from each state
retired to aeparate rooms and put

~heir

proposals in the form of a

written message. Thus we have a written report of the negotiation
affecting this covenant. After some days of negotiation the

Gentlemen

from ".entucky wer ", divided in their opinion,and un3.ble to reach any
sort of agreement.1'he Commissioners from 'l'ennessee appealed to the
uovernor af

"~ntucky

and the Congress of the unitai

hope of a way of adjustment. Crittenden

(43)

~tates

(44)

and rlowan

for some

wrote separate

reports to the Governor,each stating his stand upon the question and
each refused to accede to the terms of the other. Hopelessly divide d
on the issue John rlowan tendered nis resignation to the uovernor and

~ b er t
HO

'1' r i mbl e (~) was appoin' t e~ in his room. I t is

v~ry

evident that he

was of the same opinion as 0rittenden for within twenty-four hours

(45 )

of his appointment the signed agreement was handed to the yovecnor.
This agreement was a compromise in which neither state lost
anything over which they had actually exercised

jurisdictivn.~ast

of

the Tennessee rliver," Walker's J...ine"was established as the boundary
line, below which Aentucky had never exercised jurisdiction. e at of
the 'rennessee rli ver ,Alexander and ...Junsell ' s line was to be the

15
boundary line. Tennessee had not exercisei jurisdiction nobhh of this
1ine,for her act of November 27 authoriBing the surveyor to seize
(46)
ll
the land tbop to an extension of "Walher~ .uine
was not to take
affect,un1ess the Joint Commission failed to make an

agree~ent.

l'his agreement of the JOint Commission,with a few minor changes,
(47)
has cJntinued to be the dividing line of Aentucky and rennessee.
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urundy

l1'elix LTrundy was born in .decKeley 1J0unty Virginia,Se;ltembe.c 11,
IT17.He moved to .I.\.vntucAY at an early age where he grew up under
some of the hardships of pioneer life.His mother wanted him to be
doctor, but in the academy of Doctor
proved that he had more of a legal

~riestly
th~n

at

Bards~own,he

a

soon

a medical turn of mind.He

gained his mother's consent to study law,and was admitted to the

bar

in 1797. l'wo years later he was one of tlle delegates to revise the
Constitution of !..entucky.He served in ttJ.e General Assembly in lt506,
but havlng a desire to
moved to

rennesse~

pr~ctlce

law a get away from poll tics he

in l807. Tennessee sent him to Congress in 1811

where he remained two terms.He was . so active in t Ile prose(!ubion of
the war of l8l2,that he inculcated the animosity of tae iederalists, ,
who declared the war the work of .IlIiadison , IJrundy and

l.

the Devil.lie

was elected to the Senate in l829,to t, ucceed John ri.Ji:aton.ue was
e
reelected to this office in l833. Van Buren gave him tne post of
Attorney-~eneral

in his cabinet in l8)8,but he resigne1 the next

year to return to the Senate,which o1'fice he held at the time
his death December 19

l840.~'elix

of

\Jrundy was perhaps greater in the

department of criminal law than any other,for one of his contemp.:>rarie
says of 105 cases he defended for capitai punishment on one was
finally condemned and executed.
William .u.Brown
Judge

~~illiam ~.Brown

was born near vld Cherew

~outh ~arolina

August 9 l789.~ittle is known of his early life and his migration to
Tennessee.He entered Transylvania

College,~xington

.I.\.entuc.ICy,in

10vember l8ll.After one years study he returned to Tennessee to be
admitted to the

bar.Ju~ge

orown moved to Clarksville in l8l4,and

was appointed SOliciter-General by uovernor Willie Blount.rie was
elected Judge of the Supreme gourt in l822,but resigned the next
year.Judge Brown died at nose Cliff,near Nashville,.c'ebruary 28,1830.

I

It

John J.Grittenden
John

J.~rittenden

was born September 10 l786,and received his early

education in the schools of his na tive

state,l~entucAY

after which

he went to Virginia where his education was completed in yJashington
l~cademy

and the College jf William and Mary. He studied law with the

Honorable

~eorge ~.Bibb

and began the practice of law in hussellville

~Ogan ~ounty,~entucky.He

was elected to the

~ower

tlouse of tne

ueneral Assembly in lell and returnen consecutively until 18l7. when
he was elected Speaker of the nouse.During the session he was electe
to the United cltates Senate.Grittenden moved to lran..ct'ort in 18l9,and
was elected by the people of Franklin County,to the ueberal Assembly
for three consecutive terms, beginning in le25 . It was during these
years he took such an active part in the
The Assembly of

le~5

~ew

and Jld Court wrangle.

elected him to the Senate again, but his over-

whelming law practice soon forced him to reslgn.ne was elected to
benate again in

le~3

to fill the vacancy caused by the resignation

of Henry Clay, but resigned it to become Chief
The

~overnorship

the

~'ilmore

~cecutive

of his state.

he resigned to take the post of Attorney-General in

cabinet. This post he resigned to serve

a.

fuLL tern in tne

United States Senate . Crittenden was elected to the House of rlepresentives in June

l~l,and

retainei that office until Ilis death

which occured at Louisville Aentpcky,July 25 1863.
John Rowah
John .nowan was born in l-'ennsylvania in l7'(3. At an early age he
migrated to L\.entucky Witll his parents. Rowan entered the school of
Doctor

~riestly

at the age of seventeen and was admitted to the bar

in 1795 • .rlowan showed a peculiar code of ethics ilL refusing
in land claims,a practice that was making many

~entucky

to deal

lawyers

wealthy.He. was appointed Secretary of State of Iloentucky in 1804.

Something of rlowan's popularity in i'>.entucky may seen from his election

lS
to the nouse of rlepresentatives,in Congress,from a district of which
he was not a resident. The next office of note was from le19 to le21
as Judge of the Court of

App~als.TDis

rtenry Clay were appointed in 1823

office he reaigned.rlowan and

to represent hentucky in

h~r

fight to justify her occupying claimant laws. The following ye a r
he was

~lected

to hhe United States

Senate .~owan

organizers and first president of the

~entucky

was one of the

rlistoricaL

~ociety

whic.1 was organized in le38. The next year we find nim on his last
great public mission as Commissioner to adjust the claims of the
Citizens of the united States against

~exico.rtowan's home,~ederal Hil~

at Bardstown has become a National Shrine,as"JIy -.Jld AentucKY Home"
immortalized by btephen Collins

~oeter.rle

died July 13.1843.

rlobert Trimble
nobert

rri~ble

was oorn in rlerkeley 00unty Virginia and moved to

hentucky with his family at three years of age.l.."ittle is AIlown of his
early life,except that he taught for a few yeara,after which he Vias
admitte~

to the bar in 1803. b ourbon County sent him to the

rl3sembly tae same year.He was apPointed second Jud e of
Appeals.~obert

th~

~eneral

00urt of

Trimble did not have a turn for politics for in 1810

he declined the appointment of Chief Justice of Court. of .n.ppeala,and
on two occasions refused nomination to the
became District Attorney for
the oftice of
.t'resident John
~ourt

JUdg~

of the

~uincy

.!~entucky

~entucky

Unit~d ~tates

benate.He

in 18l3,and was elevate d to

District in

~S16.Ten

years late r

Adams promoted him to the bench of the 'upreme

of the United States.He died August 25 1828 in the fifty-second

year of his life.

l.ihapter IV
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The boundary line had been eatablished but thet part of it extending
from Cumberland ~ountaln to tile mouth of Obed's rliver had never been
run and marked. '111iam Steele, the surveyor for Alexander and
from

J:

~unsell,

entucJcy and Absolom J...tooney fro a Tennessee were appointed

0o'1lIll1ssioners to run and mark this part of the line. '1'h1s work of
running and markIng the gap in tIle line was completed

(4e)
nd a report(

with an expense account attached,was given to to tne u-overnors of the
two states July 9,182l. The

~eneral ~osembly

of Aentucky confirma d

the report as her southern boundary dpr11 29,1821,and tne I..leneral
assembly of Teennessee 11Aewi s e confirmed the report of the
(49)
vommissioners as her northern boundary ~ovember 13.1821.
~o

other controversy arose concerning

line until l829,when

~ri5ht

from

t~e

position of the boundary

Tennesee~and ~unsell

from Aentucky

were 0ommissioned to ascerta.in the line al)ng the soutaern bor:ie ['s
(58)
of Allen,Slmpson,and lr1gg Counties,of Aentuc.t{y.
lZ")vern Jr
~etcalfe

reports this executed in 1830.
(51 )
December 20,1831
fennessee passes a.n Act to_ establish the

existance and locality of

~athew'9 ~lne.When

this line was run and

its loca11ty has nOD been ascertainel in the research for this pape r.
There is no c.ontemporary vvidence in t . .le

~cts

of the u-eneral Assembly

of J.\.entuclcy, nor of t!le Acts of the I}eneral Assembly of Tennessee
tha t such a line was ever run ani marked • .I.·he boundary line as run
and marAed by thd separate groups of Commissioners was conf irllled
by

~he

two states and Aentucmy and Tennessee were at peace with each
(5~)

other,with the exception of a few minor adjustments,

that came up
{53)
from time to time and were amicably settled. These m1nor adjustme nts,
consiste 1 of straiglltening and mar,(ing the line where it had been
obliterated, was completed to the satisfaction of both satest by
Dece ''1ber 1845.
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Appendlx 1
Be lt enacted by the General

~asembly,That

two commlssloners shall

be appolnted by Jolnt ballot or both houses or assemblY,who ahall
have authorlty to meet with others to be appolnted on tho part of
the sala state of North Carollna,and proceed to extend and mark

~he

11ne between thl& commonwealth and the state or North Carolina,
beginnlng where Joshua

~ry

and Peter Jefferson,commlssioners from

Vlrglnia,together with others from North Carolina,formerly appointed
to run the sald line,ended their work,and if that be found to be
truly in the latltude of thlrty-six degrees thlrty mlnutes north,
then to run due west to Tenase river,or lf it be found not truly in
the sald latitude, then to run from the said place due north or south
lnto the said latitude,and

t~ence

due wes, to the Tenasee rlver,

correcting the said course at the due intervals by astronomlcal
observatlons. I f either of the commlssloners so to be appointed shall
decllne or be unable to go through the duties of thls apPoimtment,the
gov rnor and councl1 shall appoint som

other to act in tiis stead;

The said commlssioners shall nominate such skillful surveyor to
execute tnelr directions,and such other attendants,as shall be
necessary,and shall endeavor to procure the most accurate lnstruments,
which,if lnJured in the sald servlce,shall be made good at the publlck
eXPdnse or wholly pald for,at the election of the proprletors;lf
borrowed from

ab indivldual or such

othe~

person or persons,as shall

have authority to make such electlon,lf borrowed from some s mlnary
of

learnlng.~ach

commlssioner shall be allowed for his trouble herein

fifty shlilings per day,for every day he shall attend,each surveyor,
with the chaln carrlers and

othe~

attendents,shall be allowwd such

sums as the commissioners shall certify they respectfully ought DO
receivo,and bo pald by the treasurer of thls commonwealth out of any

2

publick money in his hands, together with the allowance to the
commissioners as

aforesaidi~nd

the said commissioners and are

hereby directed to make report of their proceedings to the general
assembly.
And whereas,from the hostile disposition of the Indian Nations,
it .nay be unsafe for the commissioners and their attendents to
proceed on the business hereby directed,without a sufficient
to

pr~tect

gu~ rd

them.Be it further enacted, That the goaernour,with the

advice of the council, shall on application of the commissioners
so to be a ppointed, direct and order a

suffici ~ nt

number of officers

and men to be raised for that purpose,by voluntary enlistment,or if
that cannot be done, then to be furnished from the

mal ~ tias

of Buch

counties as shall be convenient,to attend the said commissione r s
as a guard and for their safe conduct in the prosecution of their
buainess by this act directed shall order them a sufficient number
of tentG and

camp utensils necessary provisions during the time they

shall be employed for the purpose aforesaidiwhich,commisary shall
pre~ious

to his entering on the execution of his office,give

b~nd

with sufficient security for the faithful performance of his duty,
and shall receive for his services such allowance as is given to
other commissaries of this commonwealth.
vctober 1778

Henning,~aws

of Virginia, vol 9 pp565
Appendix 2
In the House of Delegates

Tuesday,the 15th June 1779
rtesolved,That it be proposed to the Assembly of the State of North
Carolina that they pass an act aaving to any proprietors of Lands
heretofore Considered as a part of this State, but which may,on the
extension of the Boundary line,fall into the limits 0f North

~arolina,

their several rights and Titles,whether founded on patents issued in

this State or on legal surveys of any Sworn Surveyorjand,also,that
they give the pre-emption to actual Settlers of the

~ands

so

improved and claimed by them at such Composition money as the Assembly
of North Carolina have heretofore Established.This proposition is
made to North Carolina because, upon running the Cherokee boundary
subsequent to the treaty of

~chaber,it

was agreed that a due west

oourse from Sleep rook to the intersection of the Holston river,
and down th

same,should be a Temporary Boundary until the

~ine

should be asoertained according to Charter which sanctified the
iettlement of the County under the jurisdiotion of this State,and
beoause it may prevent strife & contention that may otherwise ensue.
The Assembly of Virginia wish the advantage of this Proposition tJ
be reciprocal,and will on their part, secure the like rights to any
Citizen of North Carolina who

sha~l

on the extension of the said

line,fall into Virginia.
rleaolved,That the GOvernor tramsmit a Copy of the foregoing
resolution to the Governor,the Speaker of the Senate,and the Speaker
of the House of Delegates of rlorth Carolina. Agreed
Agreed by the Senate
Will Drew,C.B.
Teste:
John Beokley,C.H.~.
A Copy-BecKley,C.d.D.
Appendix 3
An Act for extending the Boundary Line between this State and the
Co~onwealth

of Virginia.

I TIhereas,the Inhabitants of this State,and those of the Common
Wealth of Virginia,have settled themselVes further

~

estwardly than

the Boundary between the said two States hath hitherto been extended,
and it becomes expedient

~n

order to prevent disputes among such

settlers that the same should be now further extended amd marked.
II Be it therefore

~naoted

by the

~eneral

Assembly of the State of

4

North Carolina, and it is

h~reby

Enacted by the Authority of Lhe same,

t lla t .Jra.nda tus Da.vis, J OJln Williams, caswe.J..l James .4err, William Bailay
Smith and Richard denderson, vr any three of
by appointed

Co~~issioners

with full

pow~r

L'

em be, and they are

a~re

and authority to meet with

.)tder CO 'ulnissioners from tJ.le Co UJl0n Wealth of Vir6inia, anri to proct:: vd
to extend and mark the line between that
beginning where Joshua Fry ani

~etclr,

corunonwea~ th

Co~missioners

an l tnis state,
~he

In

part of

Virginia, tog.::: tner with Daniel ".3 'lrton and William cnurton from
Carolina formerly appointed to run
if that be

fo~nd

to be truly in the

thirty minuteS

~vrth

the Jhl0 .....iver

,)1"

~he

said line,

~~tituie

tnen tv run from

tn~nce

their work

end~d

.)f thirty-six

de~rees

~atitu1e,

to run from the sai i place, lJ.8 . .~orth or due south in to
Latitude, and thence lue West to the said TenneSSee or
Co~rsd

~nd

due west to Tennessee or

if it '::le found not truly in the said

correcting the said

!~orth

th~

~nio

then

said
River,

at due Intervals by Astronomical obs.:::r-

vation, if either of the Conmissioners by this Act appointed shall decline, or b
Governor

J.na~le

to go thro' tne duties of ais apPointment the

and COJ.ncil snall a)point some oLaer to Act in

The said CommissiJners shall nomina te such
ex.:::c~te

surv YJr to

their directions ani such o tLler attendants as s . .lal1 be ndcessary,

and shall enieav)r to
inj~red

s~ilful

is stead.

pro~ure

t e most Accurate instruments, wnich if

in the said service shall be marie good at tae public expence,

or wholly paid for at the elec tion .)f the pro prie tor if bor J.'oVH:d f J.'om
an lnil vidual, or of such other pers0n or persons as shall ..lave authority to make sucn Election, if borrowed from any Seminary of

~earning,

each Commi . sloner shall be allowed fJr his troubld herein ten doll a rs
f .)r every day he shall a t tdnd, and the surveyor wi t.h the Cn.ain
and other attendants, shall je allo v/ ed such Sums as tne

C ~ rriers,

Co~~issioners

snall certify they respectfully OU6nt to receiVe, and be paid by

either Treasurers Jf this SLate Out of any public

~onies

in their

nan1s, togetner with allowance to the Commissioners as aforesald.

An~

tne said Commissionclrs are hdreby dlrec ted to lnalCe report of "neir
~roc~edin~s

to the General Assembly.

jisposition of tne Indian

Nati~ns

and their Attendants to proceed

And whareas from

~he

h~stile

it may be unsafe fJr tne Commissionars

~n

business nereby

~ne

dire~ted

with-

out a sufficient Guard to protect them.
111 Be it therefore

furt~er Enact~l

the Governor with the advice of t e

by toe Autnority aforesaid,

Co~ncil

That

snall, on application of

t_le Commissioners, direct and or,ier a su.l'ficient number of officers
and men to be raised for that purposa by Voluntary Enlistment, or if
that carillot be done then to be

f~rnished

from the

~ilitia

Counties as shall be convenient to attend the said

of such

Com~issioners

a Guard and fJr their safe conduct in the prosecution of Lne
by this Act directei, snall order them a sufficient

as

Busi~ss

umber of Tents and

Camp Utensils and s all appoint a Commissary to furnish the necessary
drolisions during the time they shall be employed for the purpose aforesaid.
S.R.U.C. Vol 24 pp 223-224.
Appendix 4
Ricnard nenderson and others tBouniary Commissioners) to Gov. Caswel.l.
From

~S.

Records in Jffice of secretary

~f

state.

Cumberland Gap. 17th November, 1779.
Sir.
T~l~

great expense in prepara.tion for Extending the bOLUldary line

between this state and the Commonwealth of Vir3inia, and the trouble
we have baen oblidged to

~ive

your Excellency on that occasion, might

lave induced a reasonable ho)e that the business by this time
nearly

complet ~ d.

c~se.

So far

~as

It

w~s

woull affJrd us great pleasure if that was the

our attempt failei of

SUCCdSS

tnat we are doubtful

very little, if any, benefit will be derived to our

St~te

from the

•

attempt of the Comnissioners to perform the duty enjoined by the
General Assembly.

We illet tne Gentn. aJPointed from Virginia and

began tae extension to Lhe Westward on the Seventh of

and

Sep~ember,

after many inevitable delays for various reasons, we, on tIe first of
November, had carried it on bixty-se ven miles and some Chains, by tne
unanimo~s

consent of the CommissiJners, which brought us to tne foot

of rowel's .J:ountain, waen the Gentlemen from Virginia allede;ed tnat
tne line was, by tllt::lir

observation, tvo far

orth; t.aat the error

was from the beglnning, and that they would not agrt::le to report it
as a boundary.

In our pact we could not

a~ree

to an alteratiJn to

the south, when by repeated tryal we were fully persualcd L1e line
was right, exceptino a few s.;conds to the .l.orth.

Jnder these circum-

s tan.:;es t':le ir proposals of moving tVlO ....1iles and ten seconds tu the
south was inadmissable.
With thls state of tae case, your Excellency would naturally suppose
all

proce~dings

would stup till the difference in opinion could by some

means, be reconciled.

Tne

Gentle~en

on the other side observed a

different line of conduct, wi thout an offer of t at kind.

r~ley

in-

fvrmed us that taey cou'd not a ~ ree to report t1e line as it stuod,
and wou'd make an of set of that distance.

~entioned,

and mark a line

at that distance from the one Extended, as well back as forward, and
leave the matter to be

de~ided

thereafter by artists from both states.

Remonstrances against Buch a proce vdlng were ineffectual; they
immediately proceeded, and went on with t J elr llne to the East and
West at the

sa~e

time by different Surveyors.

As tne

~and

Jfflce

l'or each state was . open as far as Cumbt::lrland Aountain, we ventured to
extend the line due West from the End of that run by unanomous consent to this

p~ace,

as it was not far and CJuld be done wi thout much

A.;.;umilation of Ex)ence, and not without some nope of reconciling the
difference of opinivn.

With respect to an accomoJatlon we were 6reat-

7
ly deceived;

the Commissioners were Resolved to go on without regard

to our opinion or protest against t;le measU.re, and we llO)e to be excused by the General Assembly for continuinG the Guard,

~c.,

a few

days extending the line to the top of this Mountain, maklfi6 in the
whole a line of .Jne liundred lloliles in length, Sixty-seven of which was
as before observed, done by the entire consent and approbation of
Do~tor

~ ~ajor

Thomas WalAer

CO~Aissioners.

Daniel Smith, the Virginid

When all hopes of agreein6 as to the true latitude were lost, and
the Jartial line run by those
declar~tion

to lismiss

Gentle~en

carried on, with an ex)ress

of )ersisting in the measure, we
t~d

Es~ort,

Vl6

tho~ht

stop our proce \; ding and report t. e case to

Yle wish to add, on this subject, tildt we ,lave

the General Assembly.

the utmost :::onfidenc:e t.lat t lle line line run by
the

J.",l

bou.nd

our ~e lves,

is as nearly in

llS

ti tude of Tnirty-s ix Degrees and Ti.1.irty minu tea

orth as 'tis

P )3s1 ')le to placd it wi th t. e Ins trurnents in our Josses sian, ani t.la t
vie nave

~)r08ure.i

access to tne

Lhd

.ber.o t in oU.r pow;::r;

Q~adrant

we have also at timas

~l3.d

. a~e use of by the Virginians, by which, as

well as ours, we are confirmed in tle o)inion.

T~le

cHfferen:::e of Two

...J.inutes and Ten seconds of L J.t itude in ma ..dng observations with the
same Instruments cannot be accounted for; but t he f

~ ct

.'lave only to L;l.2ent ')eing c.)ncerned in this business.
wi thout

fI

of t il:'3

~,,:' f

1f

if

1f

11

If

the service expe::: ~e d. T:1e very

is

.:30 ,

and we

1;':e ac .;e;>t this

....,1'c:5. t

8J'..)e r c~

.Jrt would have made us yield to anytning bu t a surrender

of our integrety, to have established a boundary, and of course prevented the necessity of sending others to perform what we nave fa.iled
to do as we are about to separate, perhaps not to

me~t

a~ain

till

next spring or sum.ner, though it advisable to join in a report to
your Excellency

of this a borti ve undertaKing.

We s dall, a. t all times,

separately or t0 6 ether, be willing and ready to give any further or
other information as to the

~articulars

of our transaction, and

7
ly deceived;

the Commissioners were Resolved to go on without regard

to our opinion or protest against

t~le

meas.lre, a.nd we

110.)6

cused by the General Assembly for continuing the Guard,
days extending the line to Lhe top of this
whole a line 0f Jne liundred

~iles

~ountain,

to be ex-

~c.,

a few

makiU6 in the

in length, Sixty-seven of whi ch was

as before ob erved, done by the entire consent and approbation of
Do ~t0 r

Thomas UalAer

~ ~ajor

Co~~issioners.

Daniel smith, the Virginia

When all hopes of agreein6 as to the true latitude were lost, and
the ) artial line run by those Gentlemen carried on, with an eXJreso
declar!:l.tion of persisting in the measure, we tho .;.ght our :.> elves , b::>.lnd
to Usmiss tl1t::

Es~ort,

the General Assembly.

we. stop our )roce ,;ding and report t. e case to
\-l e

wish to add, on thls subject, t.i.ld.t we llave

the utmost oonfiden:::e t.lat "tIle line line run by us is as nearly in
the ~:lti tude of Tnirty-six Degrees and T.i1.irty minu tea

orth as 'tis

p)ssiole to plact:: it 'dith Le InstrUJlents in our )oSSeSSi0n, ani tllat
vie nave )ro::;urel Lht:: _be s t in oJ.r pow,::r ;

access to tne

Q~adrant

~a~e

we have also at times .1...ld

se of by the Virginians, by whlch, as

well as ours, we are confirmed in tle o)inion.

T~e

oifferenoe of Two

.&..ilnutes and Ten seconds of L j,titude in JIla.dng observations wIth the
same Instruments cannot be aocounted for; but t e f
.. ave only t.) l.cl.i.1en t
without b
of

t ~1.~ .J

ff

h

ff

~)eln:

~ ct 1s

c.)ncerned in this bus iness.

h d the service

exp e~~ed .

T ~e

very

s o , and we

'::e ac.:e 9t tl1.ls

~r ~a t

e J er cd

would have made us yield to anytnlng but a surrender

8 .l.' 1~ J rt

.)f our integrety, to have established a boundary, and of course pre-

vented the neoessi ty of sending otllers to perform what we nave failed
to do as we are about to separate, perhaps not to

me~t a~ain

till

next sprlng or swn.ner, though it advisable to join in a report to
your Excellency
separately or

of this abortive undertaKing.

to~ether,

We s .llall , at all times,

be willing and ready to give any further or

other information as to the

~ articulars

of our trd.nsaction, and

8

furnish a Drought of our

~ine.

We, Sir, are, with great respect,
tour Excellency's aost vbdt. and very Hbl.Servts.
Rich'd rlenlerson
John Williams
Willi·l.m Bailey Smi tho
riis Excellency Richard Caswell, Esqr., &c •
.1:'.5 •

.dere with you'll receive sundry C01.)ieo of Letters, a letter

from the Virginia

as also their requisition for fifty

Co~nissioners,

men, all of which your

Ex ~ ellency

will

ple~se

lay

~ef~re

the Gen.

Assembly.
T~e Colonial and state Records Jf dorth
Vol 14 pp 355 -355

C ~rolina .

A,?pendix 5
WmsBurg, Jan'y 29th 1780
5irAs we propone this sprin- to take

,ossessi~n

of and fortify some

post as near the mouth of Jhlo as tIle gromd will adJllt, it becoJles
very important f0r us to
I

:renow

the exact latitude thereabouts

take it for granted that your present Line will be

JOu get t.1.ere by unpurchased

~ands.

sto~ped

befJre

We therefore wish extremely

that one of you would talee a trip to the mouth of the Jhio wi th your
lns trumen ts im.. t:::d.l.a tel]

upon f lnishing your present work.

1

suppose it will be bedt for you LO go to the falls of the Onio where
Col. Clarke nas orders to furnish you with Assistants, an escort and
all necessaries.
strikes the

You will first find the point at which our

~isslssippl

~ine

or Onio, and fix it by some lasting immovable

natural mark if there happen to be any on the spot, or if not, there
by its course or distance from some such natural mark, noting such
course as

correct~d

from the errors of Variation, and tile distance

reduced to horizontal

~ easure

the reason of requiring this accuracy

in fixing the point where our

~ine

stikes is, that in future, with

common instruments it will be easy to find it which may perhaps be
importance.

Wl1en you have found th1s point if it be on the

~f

~lssl~slppi

run from thence along up the river to the mouth of 0110, and by protraction fix the point of the forks, or if it be on the 01io, run
up that river to where good Clifts for fortification shall maAe in
and as you go along note the high grounds, points or Clifts on the
ri ver '. ihich appear to you capable of Works of defence and at the
same time to command a view of the river.
fav~r

This done I would ask tne

Jf you to return one plat of your work to Col. Clarke and

an~ther

for

~ississippi

tiJn.

Col. Clarke has in his eye a particular Cliff on the

~e.

waich he expects is the nearest go od ground for fortifica-

This he will discribe to you, and you will please to

particularly.

I

n~te

it

am in hopes that it will suit one of you to unier-

take this business.

We t.link to have tile

f~rt

begun, wnich cannot be

till we are assured tnat the ground we saall pitch on is within our
~wn

Country.

The dissapointment will therefore be of tne greatest

moment should you decline the service.
I am Gent' w1th greatest Respect Your most obedt rtmble Servt •

..lessrs. T'lomas Wal.l:!:er '" Daniel Smith.

392 Ge~rge Rogers Clarke ~apers, James
Illinois rlistorical Collection

~p

Dra)er

~S8

50
From

(J6-A.~.)
T~os

Jefferson,

G~v;Va.

Appendix 6
178J Feb. 25

Report of

Co~nissionerw

To the fbnourable the S)ea..rer and Gentlemen of tJle House of
Delegates.
In o';)edience to an Act of Assembly entitled,
ing the

bo~ndary

II

An act for ext.end-

line between Virginia and North carolina.

10
We the

subsc~lbers

men from

proceeded to run the said Line,--

T-~

Gentle-

orth Carolina did not meet us so soon as had been a6reed;

and after tney came, many accidents happened Which protracted the
Business.

~essrs.

Tne place where

on steep

R~ck

Cre~k,

Fry and Jefferson enjed their line

could not be found, owing, we suppose to so

much of the Timber thereabout being slnce dead.

We

servation in

Rock

o~der

to fix upon the spot on

should begin. On .JJ.onday 6th september 1779

ste~p
1.

~n

cr~ek

to

o~-

waere we

avin2. agreed. . .'l1 th the

carolina Gentlemen in Jbservation; the followiTl6
entered

proc~eded

emorandums were

their Journal as well as ours, as pro)er preliminarIes

acr<;:ed upon necessary for fixing this line, viz; "That tne sun's
.Aeridian Altitude was this day Fifty nine de3rees fifty-two minutes,~ne

that this place ;)f Jbserva tion was

..J.inute and twenty-J.' i ve seaonds

North of the ,roper latitude, or one ..:.iile two hundred poles and a
half-- Tnat at steep Rock we were in superficial measure 329 ..liles
West of carrituck Inlet;-

Tlat there should be an Abatement of

twelve .Jiles for mountaineous and uneven ground, or that we were
317

~iles

or five degrees forty two

inutes West of Carrituck Inlet,

that a degree of .uongi tude in this .uati tude was 4823 geogra.pflic .Lililes
or of statuate Miles 55 and lJ83 yards.
75

V

30

,

West .uongitude, this

accounts, and

~f

~

We measured off the one .lile and

t~e

poles

We should not have troubled you with

particulars, but for some subsequent events w. 1ich make us

think it our duty.
45

2J~

o

due south course, and the beginning of the line was thus fixed

to the satisfaction of all.
the .~ e

the average of three different

course that the .....ongituje we were tnen In was 81

12' West of .uondon."
and

beir~

That Cacrituck Inlet was in

~iles

After

r~nning

,

tle line as far as Carter s valley

West of steep Rock creek the Carolina

Gentle~en

conceived

.uine was farther South than it ought to be, and on trial, it

w~s

found that the Variation of the Needle had altered a little, which

must have ha]pened very lately, and was 0wing, we believe, to our
being Just t.l.len near s.)me Iron vre;

becaus~

on observing tlle sun's

.Jeridian Al ti tude tIle line was not to far south.
Gentlemen, by their

Ub8~rvation8,

~ade

As tile Carolina

out otnerwise, they proposed

t at the surveyors, on each side, should observe and fix the
This was

agr~ed

to by one 0f us,

influen~ed

by a

Anowled~e

~~titude.

of a small

Change of the variatiJn and was not dissented to by the other, as
b~en

made by

a6re~d

we weI'e

most of the Observations on the part 0f Virginia had
him.

But quite contrary to our expectations, they

more than two dlles to far S0uth of the proper

~~titude,

wnich 1is-

tance was measured off directly North, and the line ran Eastward frJm
that place oy two of the Carolina Gentlemen and one of us, while fr0m
the same place it was continued Westwardly, SUPerintended by the
others for tne sake of expediting the business.
The instruments proper for ascertainlng the .u3.titude, were mostly
taken

b~ck

on the eastern part of the line, in oI'der that those who

superintend it might be farther satisfied; but after going back more
tllan twenty miles, and observing every day on this line, his Judgment
was unalterably fixed that this line was wrong although the Carolina
Gentlemen could not sedm to be of this opini0n, and he returned and
overt .) ok his Colleague on the Wes tern part of the J...ine on Black
Water Creek or thereabouts, to whom he imparted !lis

senti~ents,

;>os ill6 Lla t he also should observe for sone days -which ne did.

9roThe

result was that we concluded our first right, and we brought it up
accordingly from carter's Valley wh~re it had O'den left and continued on with it to the Westward.
It was once after this proposed by us, and agreed to by the
Carolina Gentle len, that as we differed so much in Jbscl rvation we
would

each run nis own line, encamp as near

tog~ther

as we could and

let future observ~rs, hereafter to ':>e appointed, determine which
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was right; whieh mi3ht be dJne at a small

But this they

exp~nse.

afterwards declined altho' they car~ied tneir line as far as Cumberlarifi
Aountain.
~iles

We continued however as far as the Clear fork, being l23t

from steep Rock

Cre~k,

marKing a

~oplar

and two rlackberry trees

with the Initials of our names and with November 22d 1779 and had
serious thoughts of going no further.

But when we

consid~red

perhaps, three fourths Jf the whole eXgense was already
a numl)er of .l:'eople
~orth

w~re

that,

ineurr~d,

that

to the Westward, who imagined they Wdre in
~ands

Carolina, w,lile we thought tney were on the

reserved for

our Off ieers and Sol:iiers; - T lese and some more of t 1e lLee considerations, made us think it more conducive to the good of the state in
general that we should keep on,

th~n

that we should return.

But as

the Season was far advanced, and the Country before us, as far as it
was known,

WJ.S

very .Jountainous and barren, not yieldi113 a sufficient

quantity of Cane for our pa.::k liorses, which for some time had b" en
their principal support; these among other reasons, made us

Jud~e

it

best to leave off running the line h t;;re, and 60 fartaer to the Vlest.ard, into a better Co . mtry, where by reason :)f nany .t>eople being
about to settle, it might be of importance to run the line speedily.
The map will show our rout to a place on cumberland River, where we
built Canoes to carry our Luggage and rest the
were to r:luch re1.ucdd to

0

service t l.la.t way.

~a~k

Horses, which

And he_'e to add to the

number of our difficulties and misfortunes we were froze up more t han
forty days in a River never knJwn to be frozen before.
Water from this place until we

~ot

into the proper

We went by

~atitude

(as we

Judge.)ne nundred and nlne miles West of the Clear Fork) and bt:gan the
line on two Bet:ch trees marked with oub names and Feb'y 25 l78J, on
the West Btnk of Cumberland River, a Creek

co~ing

in about a Aile

above us on the west side and another one some what smaller about
half a ..1ile below us on the Eas t side.

From tJ.lis place we extended
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the line across the rleads of Green River, and Red River, through a
Gountry called the Ba l"l"ens from there being little or no timber in
it, in many places; crossed the Cumberland again at 131

~iles,

where

there is a clift on the North East side, and a bottom about three
quarters of a mile broad the otner Side, and at the end of one hundred
and forty miles one quarter and eioht poles from the two Beech trees,
on the twenty third day of .Jarch found ourselves on the Ban.n: of tle
Tennessee River, and of CO..1rse had run the line as far Westward as we
were authorized to do, notwithstanding the Hardships and difficulties
we had to contend with,-One of us kept through the wJ01s with the
Surveyor, while the other went down by water, by waich means a tolerable

~ap

of the Cumberland River ls taken; a tine River belng

at least 7)0 Ml1es from the mouth
ho~ewards

ab~ut

160

upw~rds.

When we had returned

iles we met with orders from hls

acquaint~d

the

Excel~ency,

Governor to do anotner piece of service, w ieh we su)pose he
you

navlgab~

ndS

made

with.

We nave also since seen Co. Henjerson one of the

~Jrth

Carolina

Commi :3 siontlrs, who with anotner of 111s Colleagues has btlen examinin6
our line, and he has

re]eat~dly

given us much reason to believe

their state will accept the line as we ran it.
Thomas WalKer
From a paper, file~ in the Clerk's office of thtl House of Delegates
among the Governor s Co~unications, 1(8J.
!iennlng's .uaws of Virginia, Vol 9 pp 562
Appendix 7
Journal of General Daniel smith, Aug 1779 to July 1780. Running line
between North Carolina and Virginla--Tennessee and Aentucky. Tltle
by Draper.
Draper ~.S. 4b J.

l~

saturday, Augt. 14th 1779. rlavlng for a few days beon

ma~ing

ready

to go out with the Commissioners of the .uine between this (State) and
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North Carolina as a surveyor of the S.lme according to my former
agreement wlth Dor.

Wal~er,

this day 1 sat off and reacned tne Elk.

Garden 26 T.lle Elk-Garden was a fort on Cedar

Cre~k

which flows in to _

t 1e Clinch.
sunday 15th.

Got to Dysorts wht:;re 1 met with

acquainted me tnat I was

a)~ointed

Dor. Wal.rrer wno

a Commissiondr in tne room of

~r.

Jas. ~adison.2 (
27. Probably the Jas.

~adison

wno was later a bishop.

He was a

cousin of tw statesman and president.
~onday

Got my Ball ~ SocJet mended at Andw. ~inkennon'a.

16th.

Tuesday l(th.

went to Court, and lodged at

Wednesjay lethe Went to John Aey's on the

~r.

Willoughby's.

~a~rel Fork,28belng the

nearest house to our place of beginnlng tnat we knew of. 28 a branch
of the south fork of the Holston.
Thursday 19th. Rain last night, and to-day--R ia'd tne River so
tn~t

n~t

we could

~onday

travel till

~.

23rd. ~oved to a Camp on Col. Donelson's ~ine 29. about 7 ~ilea

,

west of the White topp'd mountain~.
boundary line CheroKed Treaty of

2 J Col.

~ochaber

3J.

Donelson ran eastern
l1aYVlood,pp 54 claims

Va. , nad a cheroAee Treaty (1772) for boundary running west from
White Top ~t.
Tuesday 24th.

)n 36,30' no contemporary evldence.
Having from some acco.lnts of late togetner wi th CoL Fry IS

and Jefferson's map of the line, got an opinion that Col. Donelson lid
not begin where Fry

~

Jefferson left off today I went towards DoneAon's

beginning to endeavor to
~ichie
sa~e

tra~e

one of the Surveyors.

up the oJ.d line t.aking with me Jaa.
W~en

I got within about a mile of the

found t e old line and bee a n to tra ce it up. lay in the

..tount -dns whlch di Tli

~ e !~ew

Rlver waters from .blston.

Wednesday 25th. got back to camp.
Tnursday 26th. this morning the distance Col Donelson's line was

~

2. Smith Jour.
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south of the old one was measured along a line maAlng a rlght angle
with the old one--52 poles.

The course Jf the old

lin~

by compass

not allowing for Variation was W. 88 30' w. the iistance was ,neasured
a
a 1 ong a course s. 1
3 v. . . ' w. This day we moved to Tooley's rlvdr and
encamp'd just above the little flag 9

mead~w,

south of the line about

a mile.

Friday 27th.

~ove1

to a waste Cabln on Std=P Rock cr. 31 about three

quarters of a mile North
The

cr~ek

~f

31
the place where tle line would strike out.

to which Fry and Jefferson had carried the line.

Saturday 28th.

Thls morning

~r.

~ichie

came to camp with out ever

naving seen tne line since he parted from us yesterday altho' he had
carefully continued the same course.
sunday 29th. a

umber of us went and searcned

abo~t

the creek near the

place ~r. ~ichle struck it for the line and could not find it, altho'
the place seemed by the Indian Camp

&~.

to be the place where the old

line struck it.
~onday

30th. this evening went to the top Jf a mountain, eastward to

adjust the Quadrout and take the Vclriation of the needle-- it 100K'd

~

liKely for rain, and I came back to camp.

I

Tuesday 31st. lay still waiting for the

I

Wednesday 1st sept. This morning

~ajor W~

Ra~n

all night.

Carolina Commissioners.
Bailey Smith a

Com~issioner

from Carolina came to our Camp, and tnis evening Col. John William
and Col. Richari rtenderson the other Commi sioners Joined.
Thursday 2d. Sept. rroposed to the carolina Gent. to go back to
where" we knew the old lLne was and

tra~e

it up.

They said they would

give us an answer next mornlng.
Friday. 3d.

Tney told us that as to Keep in ~ ~ titude 36'30"

(sie) was

the main object, thought it better to go and search f .)r the line,
tnere ta!{e tile

~atitude

at that place, if

\,l~

if Vie found it, if right to run the west line

could not find it, it would be b8St to

~.)t

to
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3 smith's Journal.
sO!ne mountain pro :)er for ubs e rvation a nd by t hat run from t Lle

pla~e

of observation North or South till we were rieht, t h is was ag reed to.
saturday 4th. Went to the Top of a ..lounta in south westerly from our
camp about b miles.
Sunday 5th.
to be 6J"

Jbserved by my instrument the sun's meridian altitude
14. af t er mak i n€5 t he pro Jer deduc tion <:G~ J.' or refract .i. on,

Declination &c. tne latitude we were in wa s 3 6 0 31 , 25

"

.

.lo nday 6 t h. Tod-:l.J tlle s un's ..1eridian altitude wa.s by my Instrument
o ,
59 52 , which made t he l a titude exactly the same with yeste raay t heir
instrument liKewise ae reed with ours, t herefore we were agreed we were
1'25"

reduced into s~perfi ci al

North of the line which when we

Jle aS--.l.re we .:lade 1 .wiile 201 poles and on half. we agrcl-:d
here in longitude 81012 I West of

t.u~ t

we were

That cape Henry was 75 0 27 , 20 II

~ondon.

West of London, that Curratuck inlet was 75 0 30' We st of ~ordon.

That

in superficial measure we were at steep rock cre-:k 329 miles west of
~ountainous

Curratuck inlet, we made an abate ment for

g rounis and un-

even measur e of 12 miles to t his place or t hat we were 317 miles west
of Curratuck Inlet and this

pla~e

0

to be 5 42

I

a degree of longitude in
tnis .ua ti tude 48.23 Ge: miles or of Statute miles 55 & 1083 yards 32 .
This evenine
and

2Jl~

hy

a rna.:::ne t i c li ne 52 0 30' E. the above dista nce of 1 !nile

poles was measured. 32. substantially repeated in Va. Com.

report
Tuesday 7th.14 poles more than the 1 !nile

~

201t po. was

~e asu red

on

tae South line from that -place we began the marked line by running N.
88 E on their Compass to steep rock Cr. 2 po. thence from the place we
first began to me a sure on thclir Compass

S 88 W (blank in ws.) po to

the top of a spur. here Col Henderson and my Self went to them having
settled tae Bar; at 3 deg r-:es E on

~y

Compass & 2t on thdirs, and

1irected t ne surveyors to make this allowance. Vide plat of steep ROCK
Cr. for the place of Begg.33
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33 This :nay refer to some specia plat but more probable this and a
later reference to a "plat" are to be considered as rdferring to the
map.
Wednesday 8th.

The latitude being settled, and the surveyors set

~roper!y to (work) it was thought I might go home for a few days with-

out Injury to the Service, and I accordingly sat off. Lay this night
at

~r.

Lagans-- lotst :ny rlorse, but got home on Tnursday on a

Borrowed one which I returned on saturday. S tay'd at nome till •
.J.onday 13th; sat off in the rain, lay at T. Price's Tuesday 14th
~orth

fork

H(igh) but got across it and lay at

Wednesday 15th, got to
in_'or:ned

t;1~

th~

Surveyors about one

~r.

J'cloc~

C:...r)llna J-c:nt l e.len had conceived an

far to the south of the

true L(at).

~uch

Tinley's.
wnera I was
Vie were to

o~inion

cloudy weather this week.

After many Jbservations, we concluded we were rigl1.t and I sat off
-' 4

Wednesday 22d. for the Island~

where I had re ason to believe Dor.

Walker was waiting with as much impatience with a
Indians as I had been the last week.

~ay

~arty

of the CheroK

at Cornelius Cormacks,

Thuraday 23d. lay at Col. Shelbys who promised to go to the ~sland with
me next day. 24th Sept Friday., Got to the Isl""nd •.let with Ca)t ...b s t en
in

~y

way there at dajor Bledsoes 35 .At the Island Dor. walAsI' informed

me that this da y he '"' ...1ajor YI. Sill th
Talk.

~lai.

given the Indian tne following

Blaruc ")age in ..i. s.

34.The .wonE Islana of ho l ston famous as the place for

"~eacetalks"

with .t he Ch erokee.
l733,1( ~ 8,

35. Anthony Bledsoe

71-78 member of Va. Assembly. Settled

a t Bledsoe' s ~i cIt upon the CU!D.berl :md in 1784.
3a.t ,,trday De)t

2.Jt~'1

Jaw I am come to

T1e Jld To.ssell 36 re ,lte d as "oLlo ,s .

t~e

pl ac e a ppo i nted

~J

my bel07 'd

~~n t ~

listen t o

the 1''llks of t.ld beloved Aen of Virginia-- r. e re a r e both the co:nmiDs.
1 s?ea:.t to (mean1ng the Commiss of both states) now are on t e be10vc:d
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seats you S:la ll near what I :lavd t o s a y.
1:/ 8

,ve

T:-lO se on

til'~

belov<:d sea ts

l1eld the good Talks and saved t.le Ii v.as of so .ng,ny of our

::Je m.E)le on both sides, this now t :'lI"t (; days (meaning ye a rs) s 1nce these
g Jod talks were first held.

When we first came from Chota 37 the way

was very dark and troublesome but it was his and bad people that

occasivned it to be so, and caus.ed t rouble betw~en us li l'i:e wad ine; t hr o '
blovd it was wh en I o pen 'd t he ~aJ, an1 U l e Dvors of Ee~ce ani br i3ht ened t :le Chain of friend s h ip be tw t: : t: : n

J.S

~nd

the man that opened the Doors of reace

our elder broth ers.

I am

they were fast shut tna

wh~n

.! :, tused the light to shine from each one to the other, and oU.rs and our
elder brothers peo ple to remain in peace.

I've only be t: : n talKing of

the reace between us and our friend and elder brotner that sits here
(meaning Col. Shelby)38 who was one of tne appointed Co~issioners at
that time, as they both must reme.nber well that everything which jassed
before that being bad was thrown away not to be brought into rememberance anymore, in so much that where the dead men lay they

were buried

so deep that large trees had grown out of t h eir graves-- Tnat the beloved ~an of Virginia and him of Chota tal~ed togetner stretc'd t he
chain of friendsnip from Virga. to Chota, and apPointed Commissioners
t ..lat if any rust should g et thereon t oll ey and

th~

beloved men of Chota

night br i ghten it so that as their chiliren came to any Anowledge of
t ilings it might oe a g uide to them and had in remembra.nce for ages yet
to come, and as for my own part I will always be assisting in ke eping
this cha in bright.

I speak to the Commissioners of botn s t ates-- I

of~en

times talk fro m home tha t tle Governor of N.C. -nay hear me, but I
believe what I say nt: : ver re a ches his Ears.

I

a s oft t::: n s peaA to t he

Gov. of Virginia who I believe nears, and I

ho ~ e

both will hear What

I've now said.
A string to the Com. of bo th S ta tes.

10u spoAe to .ne yesterday concerning the dividing .L.Iine between you
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which you lott

:n~

to consider on till to day.

you mean to extend it.

I do not itnuW

l1')W

for

doy hunting grounds and my .!. .I .l.nds reaches to

cumberland river-- You have your livings at your DOurs, tis not the Case
with me, I am oblidged to slave hard and go a great way to oet a
support for myself and children, my hunting gruunds extends to the
C~~berland

River, quite to the mouth of it an the south sede, wlich

is but a little place to support so grea t a number of people as are in
my nation.

I mention my people as I expect some of them are on

way for Cumberland there to make their Hunt.

th~ir

I am uneasy to get home

to prevent any more from go ing, for if the line is extended thr0' that
country you must fall in with some of them--moreover if it should pass
thro' there and cut off any part of our huntg grounds 'twill make me
begin to think of wnat I was told some years ago by the

l~ings peo~le

i,e, if our elder brothers here overcone them, they would at last taAe
all our hunting ,:;roun:is and bring us to nothing.

But I hope t .. is will

not be the case, and that our elder broLhers will have more 80mpassion
fur us.

...ast Spring Ii nging ..Jan was sent by the great Vlal'ri)r of Chota

and talked with Col. Shelby and

~aJor ~artin

concerning

g J ~ds,

which

I understand by what he told me on .is return t l ey would use their best
endeavors to supply us with-- now you
see we are almost
by tne h:-ind.

se~

the necessity we are in you

naked, and 'tis only by holding our elder brothers

We ho.)e you will consider us and try to send us a supply

as sOun as rossible.

1

speak tnis to both states.

Jur concerns with

• C. h -.. s always been resgectlng J..j,; tn1s, we "lave never seen any supplies
from them yet, but 1 hope the concerns uf

~ands

will S00n be at an end,

then we expect they will consider us and send us some Cloathing as
as the other states-- They by their

Com~issioners

from over tne river to this place, here they

well

moved the beloved seats

kindled the beloved fire,

and reserved the WOOd, the grass and the earth of this Island for our
purpose, to hold g00d talKS upon with our elder brothers, now I hear
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tnere is some ~an lays claim to it, altho' the beloved men of the
two states havd

reJ~rved

it for us.

I s)eak to the Com. of both states

'tis 3 days since we held the good talks at this ~lace, and tnen with
the Comm; of N.C. we fixed a boundary between us and their peopLe which
was to begin on t..:.1.is river where the Virga. line did and run thence
by the Chimney Top to the mouth of Camp Cr. on

~ona~nUCKa.

English

~r.

is settled over that line on a good place which we are not much offended
at as we believe him to be a good man, but a great many

oth~rs

are

oettled for beyond him which must of course Anown they are over the
line.

Car; has gained a great deal of

~round

of us for which we nave

never rec'd any satisfaction no not even so much as trade.

The 6reat

men in Car; sedm to hold everything very fast in their hands, they are
always getting what they can l and lets nothing eo, neitllc:::r guns, goods
nor a,nrnuni tion.
A string to both Commissioners.
36.

The Jld Tassell, or Anyetaeh, of Toquoe, was one of the sibns on

tile ,art, .J f .)verhill Ch. of L le treaty Anown as Avery's Treaty,
at tne

~ong

lsland of HOlston July 20, 1777, During tne

trou~les

ID.lde
of

state of FranKlin he was killed under circumstances of great cruelty-This in 1 (88.
37 .
A "city of refuge" of tLle Cherokees on Tellico River five Uliles
above old Fort
38

~ond.)n.

Evan Shelby. 1750-1826

Tnis reference to Treaty of tlolstJn in 1776.

sunday 26th. Col. Henderson made a spe ech wh1ch thc:y d1d not sec:m to
lLte very well.
~onday

27th sePt.

We spoke to them as follows;

Brothers, Chiefs and Warriors of the Cherokee Nation.
We are very glad to

~eet

YJU our brothers and friends at this place,

where we before have had so many good talks to smoJ,{e the pipe of peace

1:3

together and

Ae8p

that chain of frhmdship clear from

e

lery s )eek of

rust which we ourselves and Vie hope our children for a3es yet to come
shall feel the good effects of.
But it gives us some concern to find that our intention in running
the dividing line should be look'd upon by you as a matter that will
be to your prejudice, as we have no intention of doing anytning with
you our brothers, but what will have a tendency to brighten the great
chain of friendship which we have fast hold of much less to do anyt-lin g
which is a real injury to you.

As we did not conceive that thls line

would be any wise prejudicial to you so our only reason for acquaint-

ing you there with was lest reports by evil minded persons should be
carried to you misrepresenting the matLer as the best intentions have
sometimes been so construed.

iow brothers we beg of you to listen

well to what we are going to say.

tou told us the other day that our

living was at our doors, but you had
support your people, we would

far to

recom~end

~o

and slave hard to

it to you to live as do and

only hunt for :neat and skins to malte your moccasins, raise corn and
cattle horses and hogs and sell them to cloath your wiVeS and Children
wnieh you will find much surer and easier than your present manner of
life.
We are sorry to see and hear your peo)le are so naked, the great
men of Virga. oriered Clothes for you from the Illinois whlch we expected would soon be here, but we are told the people of Chickamogga
and ChickasJws will not let them come up this river, therefore we shall
write to the great men by tour Shelby and your brother

~artin

39 will

-speak to them to send you goods from Virga, we are sorry the goods are
not here to

~ive

you some clothes to return to your towns with but the

fault is in your enemies therefore hope you will not blame us as we are
not in f aul t.
tou t01d us you

ho~ed

Virga. would not take away your

~and,

we can

9
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Assure you Virga. will not take any Land you have a right to.

tour

beloved Island on which we now stand Virga. had secured to you by law
if it fallen in that state, and we
C~rolina

ma~e

no doubt as it falls into

but the great nen there will reserve it for you.

rlold fast

the chain of friendship with Virga. and t4e Virginians will
it slip out of their hands.
s~on ~aAe

pea~e

nev~r

let

The people over the water we believe will

with us and then we shall be able to give you a plenti-

ful trale.
As a Token

~c.

we give

YJU

this string of Wampum, 39 Josepn

~artin

Indian, agent of Virginia.
Tuesday

2~th

Se)t. moved to the Camp at the

~illstone

Quarry about 2JO

Yds in Virga.
Wednesday 29th took Latitude
too far

~orth,c~rroforated

we believe the line is about half a mile

by anotner Jbserv.

Thursday 38th. lay still waiting for the Car:40 who were not ready with
their

~rovisions.

4J Carolinians.

Friday lst.Jct. Rain--but sat off in it to go to tne Carolinians, only
got to t.e surveyors camp .)n the S.E. side of
saturday 2d. Jctr. Being conscious from

wn~t

t~e

in

north fork of Lolston.

for~ation

we nad obtained

that a Sufficient Guard could not be nad on tne Virga. Side, for t 'le pay
a~lowed

m~ch

by

~aw,

because tne Carolinians gave at least aeventimes as

pay, and being further informed tnat if we would maAe a requisition

of . en from the Caro: Com: tney would
tle Virga.

Co~nander

settle, this day we
~oved

furnish them, and put them under

only leaving tne matter to the two Asselnblies to
ade the demands of fifty men on the said Terms.

down carter's valley 41 and encamp'd

a~out

2 m. east of a fort.

41 iorth of the rtolston and west of the north fork .of that river.
Sunday 3d uct. lay still.

~~nday

4th do.

By Jbservations at this Camp made till sunday IJth it was made out
by ~r. Burton and ~r. Guthrie 42 we were 2' 10"

to far south, and

23
~onday

11th, we began to measure off the distance on a north Course.

We had also observed that the Var: was lessened
have caused the error.
of

~ossum

~hich

possibly mignt

Tuesday 12th Rain--lay all ni3ht on a

branch

Cr.--Wednesday 13th began to run back tne East Course in

Company wi th Col. Williams while Dor. Walll:er and col. Henderson run on
west.--lay on a

spring branch 2 miles

~

a80ut a Quarter East of the

termination of tle N. line. 42 The ·orth Carolina

s~rvey~rs.

Thursday 14th. gu t to "here the .L\.entucky Waggon Road L.~ 3 )cross 'd tne
~orth

43

T~e

fork of Holston, did not find t e Surveyor to-nIght.
Wilderness Road.

Friday 13th went to the Block rlouae--The Surveyor came there about
1 o'Clock, then went to a branch about

It

miles e stwardly from BlOCk

clouse & lay all night.
Saturday 16th.While the .J...ine .<Cept on took the ..... atetude on a
about

t m. south of the .J...ine.

Tle Double alt. of Sun e9

0,

0

.L~nob
,

30' oot

to Abm. Bledsoes 44
44
9rother of Anthony.
sunday 17th. Jbserv'd

a~ain

at Abm. Bledsoes,

e~e

we were in .....at.

36°31'40" N•
.Ionday 18th vbserved in Robts. ~illpond dble Alt. 8'7 036' .lajor Smiths
Vias 87 v 42.

This

~lace

is 6JO or 7)0

and my observation nearly proved tn
19th. un a

~no)

about

4

mile So

~ th

~ds

in carolina by tne first line

sd. line ri j ht.
of the new line observ'd again

0
dble. Alt. 86 46' ~ajor Smith's 87°12.
20th" in a Plantation about

mile North of the line observed again

•

dble Alt. 86°3'30" .w1ajor smith's 86 0 14'.

..

21st tOOA the ..... at. here Dble alt 85°2) ' .
22nd

~easured

Went to .o1ajor Bledsoe's

the Distance the two lines were apart, it was 838 po.

23d RaIn all day, lay still.

11
o

24th. took the ~at. again-- Dble, Alt. 83 17'.nere I was about ~
mile

orth of tne first

~ine.

~nd

the new line was wrong

All these Jbservations made

o~t

that old one was nearly right. And I

that
ca~e

to this Conclusion, that either I did not see as others usually do.
or that the first line was right.
be placed in

~ajor

I found ther

smith's JbservatiJns, wno a

was no dependence to
will appear above
~ine.

frequently made us from 4 to 8 or 9 miles off the
therefore to go back to

~r.

WalAer let him take the

I rdsolved

~dt.

If nis vbserv.

maie the new line rignt I would be convinced 1 did not sec
people.

~iAe

other

If on the contrary they should agree with mine 1 would be for

correcting tlle 11ne.
.lond. 23th

Got t lis night to Abm. Bledsoes.

,

..

Went by col. Henderson s Camp in Carters valley, delivered

him his Quadrant which had bean entrusted to my Care, and wnich 1 l ad
for; ot to mention, I had discovered at
sun's Alt. less than ours. told him

1

~ajor

Bledsoe

IS

to maAe the

could not maAe an observation

to prove the last line right, on the contrary, they

alw ~ys

first to be so.

~ay

This he said he was surprised at.

Tuesday. 20th Jvertook Dor. Walker on the
~

~orth

proved t he

a1John

~o onys.

fork of Clinch, told

him my Sentiments
Wednesday 27th Dor. WalKer to the

~at.

we were 50

in Virga. altho considerably south of tae

~ine.

s c o~ts

{seconds)

lost riorses, could

not travel till
Thursday 28th got to a

~ick

on Bl a ck Water.

Friday 29th saturday 20th(30th) and Sunday 31st. all these days Dor.
Walker observd and his observations made us at least 42 seconds in
Virga. this wa.s the lOWest observe the highest 1'2:)" altho' near a
mile south of t he line. wDote to Col. rlenderson who had not yet . joined us that we were satisf i ed the first line was rlght and t hat if his
observe had be an t he s ame with ours t o have it brough t up . 54
~onday

1st. Novem. this

afternoon Col. h enderson ca me to us.

12
"~nob

Tuesday 2d. Dor. WallCer & Col. rtenderson went to tnt;; to;J of tile
and observed.
Wednesday 3d

~~ov.

Dor. WaLcer observed with their Instrument on the

line which he made 4 miles to far north.
Thursday 4th, sent off

~r.

ichie to bring up the first line.

Ar. Burton observed with their Instrument and nearly agreed with Dor.
WaLcer.
Friday 5th. 4r. Burton & Ar. Guthrie observed as they did in carters
valley, look'd at ..lr. Go. Instrument, and found what 1 suspected tnat
the

refle~tion

sun was too low. began to . easure of the Distance

southwardly to keep on the line.
saturday oth. flnlshed measuring the line to the South, ani started
Capt. Burton from the 09 mile we a~reed to meet him near Cum: Gap4?
then cross'd ~owells ~ount40went by our camp and lay at the Car.
45 Cumberland Gap. 40 .rowell's ..iilountain and ~owell's River, tne ridge
and the tributory of the Clinch just east of Cumberland

~ountain

rtenderson's ~etter to Governor Caswell,Introjuced here.
Sunday. '(tho

Went

Q,j,-..:k

to oU.r Camp on bus 47 return~d

c£

lay on J:"owell ' s

River. 47(susiness)
~onday

8th. Col. H, nderson proposdd sending his Brother's or capt.

rlardin

Co~

we told him any that would do the duty we would be satis-

fied with lay about 3 miles west of Martins.
Tuesday 9th.

Got to

~

branch about 2 miles E. of Cum: GaP.

Wedneaday-- dade us a large Sixtant to observe with.
Thursday 11th lay still. surveyors not come yet. Capt. nardin's
Com)any Joind us.
Friday 12th. Ar.

~ichie

came to us.

~ur

observe at this

pla~a

tnat we were 2 miles in Virga. capt. Burton came to us this

were

v

saturday 13th. Got ~r. Anderson to act as surveyor, moved over

nlng~

------------~------------~----------------------------~----~O'--~-----
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Cum.

~ount.

lay on flat Cr.

Sunday 14th.
48 isaac

~ay

still. Sent

Ca~t.

e

Bledsoe 4 to explore the country.

Bleds~e

brother of Anthony and Abram.
1
onday 15th ~at. 36 u32 50" j. Capt. Bledsoe return'd, from his

account concluded it best to go along tne AentucKY road, march'd
about 4 miles lay on flat cr. Capt. Anderson came to us in the night.
not having met with the Escort sent him in consequence of some Hunters
having fallen

~n

with and killed some lndians.

Tuesday 16th. While we were on our marcn received an extraordinary
~etter

from t e

~.

Carolina

Com~ issioners,

with drawing Capt.

rt ~rdin's

Company from our Service and discharglng him.-- lay in _he south edge
of the bottom Just below the ford of the Cumberland.
Wednesday 17th.

J.~ov.

~ay

here till after 12. Took

~at.

W.1lch was 36°

41 ' 58"--march'd on to a small Cr. about S.W •
Thursday. lethe .Aarch'd about S.W.
at the foot of Stone

mo~tain.

'{

or e mlles along a broAen Valley

encamped on a Coms Cr.

Friday 19th. Held on our Course ulP to the cr. & about at the head of it,
fell on two other BranChes wnich we Kept up and out at their heads.
lay on a Cr. that Ran 1irectly into the clear fork about 4 or 5 miles
from the mouth thereof.
saturday 2~th. Got to the clear fork 49ani encamp ' d on tne N.E. bank
Just below the mouth of a small gut, about a mile above the mouth of
the Cr. we came down, a rocky clift being about _ mile above us (on
the other alde of the river) willch faced to the north.
49. IJne of the he d.dwa ters of the Cumberland.
sunday 21st.
~an

This morning a party of C

erOAe~

lndi ans and a White

of the name of Springstvne came to us, about 1 or 2

ocl~cA

capt.

Anderson and his pa . 't y all came safe to us.
~onday

22d. ri ovr.

tlere a very mutinous spirit began to ap) ear among

the Guard owing to our continuing the line thro' such a mOLlIltainous

27
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desart and we thought it most
Fork, then turn to the

~orth

~rudent

into the

to run the 11ne to the Clear
~entucAY

side of Cumberland to the Valuable country and

d~wn

road and
th~re

the

~orth

proceed on with it.

We began to pursue this plan the line strikes the clear fJrA aboutt
mile above the mouth
2 nackberry trees

tne little Cr. in a cane broke on a roplar

~f

mar~ed

~

with t e initial letters of sdveral names

measuring from steep Rock cr. 123. miles)O thIs day after quitting
the line went by the lndian Camp and got three of them to go along witu
us, lay

~n

the E. side tne river '( or H m. T00A the

where the line

~at.

striKes ri ver tis 30 ' 3u"

?u. vnce after words pro)osed to and agreed by

~.

C. com. tnat each

run his own line.
Tuesday 23d. cross'd

t~d

river traveled about

~

or six miles lay on W.

Side.
Wednesday 24th. Aept down river cross'd Cum: below the mo; of clear
fork. lay in bottom
Tnursday

2~th.

tilen up the Cr •

on~.

Clo~dy.

.N.

S1de. Cloudy a nd a little rain

~

travelled across from the rivee to

or 0 miles.
~nd1an

cr.

Eas terly about 0 or '( m. Snow to night.
0

Friiay 20th. lay still. all day toolc lat. tis 50 4'('10".
saturday 2(th .. ov. 1('(9. Removed

fr~m

Indian cr ...1. E.ward :> or 0 mila

a nd encam)' d on Lynn Camp Cr. a branch of ~aurel
l1~e

RIver:>l Cloudy ani

for raIn to night.

:>1
t.
Tne nex tr1outory of tne Cumberland, considerable north of Clear
Sunday

2~tn.

~isty an~

some ra1n

w~th

For~.

tnick Clouds. today capt. craig's

Company were told that in Jonsequence of wla t

nad been promised them

heretofJre \eSpec1ally at Clear fork) we now were ready to disclaroe
part of t em, or all a ove 1:>

W~ l Ch

at length they furnlsn ' d us. raln

~aj0r

Bledsoe was settllng his

, to nigl1t.
~ond~y

29th. Rainy lay stlll.

Tuesday )Jtn. To day Capt. Cralg and

undry or nls

~en,

Ac~ounts.

and also tne

2ts
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surgeon left us--Rainy.
pp j '(
Wednesday lst.Decr. Clo~dy traveLLed N.E. aOout
anOLner brancn or

~ynn

~

miles encamp ' d on

Camp cr.--

Tl1.ursday 2d. Cecr. randy and showdrs of Snow latter part or

t.

e day

CLoudy. BiLly Camden got Lost and layout all night.
Firday "d. While 1 went up to the AentuC!{y road l:)O.kirl6 the lost man
~r.

alAer took :ne Lat. of thiS Camp ~~s joO~j'.BlllY Camden came In.

We pre Jared to ma!{e an early start tomor l'l)W
~oved

saturday 4th.

into the

.~entucky

m.)rn~ng.

road and along it to

~aurel

River

,

encamp d about a mile a JOve the road. Snow to-night.
sunday 5th. Snowing lay still.

onday 6th Cloudy lay still.

Tuesday 7th · arch'd to the first Creek

of Rockcastle 52

52. A still more northern branch of t he Cumberland River.
Col. Henderson was encamp'd we were told about a half a mile below US.
Wednesday 8th.

This morning Col. henderson paid us a visit. moved near

Rock castle encampd on a Cr. waich we called Bever Cr.
Thursday 9th. Cross'd Rock castle & left tne Aentucky road, encamp'd on
the river about 4 mile below where the Aentucky road leaves it. a nard
wind to-night.
Friday 10th. lay still, waiting for

~ajor

Bledsoe to come up, who had

beon left where we saw Col. Henderson, looking lost norses, took the
latitude of this .t!lace 'tis 370 13' not sure the Inst. right adjusted.
To night

~ajor

Bledsoe came up.

saturday 11th. Travelled about

~

miles, tho perhaps not more than 5 on

a right line, our general course about West. lay near the head of a
bran~h

of Rock Castle at a small Cane break. Rain to night.

sunday 12th.
~onday

~uch

rain to day. all day lay still.

13th. Cloudy and some showers of snow. After 12 0'ClocA the

cre uk not suiting our course from this Camp we travelled along a rid6e
nearly Wes t till we came to a Branch of Buck Cr.

3) which we !{eyt down

29
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till after the sunk, this evening we fell on a Trace that we suppose
led to the french

~i~~,

encamp'd on it. A cold night, our days marCh

6 m. 53 A stream west of Rock Castle. smith's route was now turning
towards the west.
Tuesday 14th Decr. A Very cold day but clear, travelled along the
~.

Trace

Westerly about 2 m to buck Cr. which too highto ford lay at it

all day. an excessive cold night.54
54 This winter w· s long remembered for its extreme cold.
Wednesday 15th. Cold and Cloudy. Travelled up Buck Cr. about 1 mile
on tbhe

E. side by which we missed two crossings of t . . e Cr. t hen we

cross'd it and travel ~ ed along t he Trace a l ittle to the southward
of west, crossed another fork of Buck cr. at a lick, up a branch and
out at the head thereof, then down a branch of ~ittman's cr. encampd
at the first Cane ther on. A litLle snow to-ni6ht. 8 m to day.
Thursday loth. went down the cr. by myself about

,

2t

m. found ~ittman's

and several other f amilies encamp d there, went ba ck to camp lay still
all day.
Friday l '(th. Went down t'i ttman' s cr. cross' d it several times, tHen at
last left it and travelled across to Fishing Cr; which we struck about
5 m. above the mouth. lay on a small branch at tne mouth.

~isty

all day.

12 m to day.
saturday 18th. lay still, went down cr. to find the river (Cumberland)
I did not go for enough, killd a buffaloe

Lat.

& return'd. dr.

~ichie too~

'tis 36 038'

S~day 19th. march'd down the cr. nearly South about 5 m.

to the river

t en about W.S.W., 1 m. down the river, and encamp'd, Lat of this plac
on an accurate obs r . 36 0 34'42". Dble. Alt. ver.ob.590l9'.
~onday

20th.

~ajor

Bledsoe went to look for Trees to build Canoes and

go down by water in pursuance of a resolution which we tooA at

~rel

River, ha l ing return'd and found them. next day Tuesday 21st. we march ' ~
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down the river about 5 miles to the rlace.
Woadnesday 22d. set about the Canoes, .wI.r • .olIl.ichie tOOK .l.4at. 'tis 36 0 51 31"
1

Thursday
23d. 1 took the ~at. ~eridian dble. alt. 590 22' vee. ob; ~at.
U
36 53 '31"
o ,
0
,
II
Firday 24th. Do--Do--59 25 rather cloudy 36 53 16

.

0

saturday 25th. Christmas. Day. Do. Do. 590 27' ver. ob. 36 53'16".
Sunday 20th.

work on canoes taese days.

~o

!J1ond.ay 2'(th. Working on Canotls. Cloudy

~

misty on little rain.

Tuesday 28th. Do Do.
Wednesday. 29th. Saw the Sun a little tho not enough to

ta~e

a good

observation.
Thursday. )Jth Cloudy
Friday 31st. Clear

~

a little snow.

~

Cool.

~r.

Wal~er

t JOA Lat. ver; ob. dble. alt.

o

bO 3 ~a t. jO.?j.?~. discoursed a little With W~ ~oung wa o Just came
from hoy.
Saturday. Jany 1st
over

fr~m

l ' (d~

Launcned one of the Canoes. Jerry .c'earce came

rrices & lay with us to night. Snow to night.

Sunday 2d Thro. searcity
otner~.

Cloudy

~

some

~f

me at went down by water a hunting With 2

snow.

~illed

Turkies at night to live on. lay

4 m. below StaL ion camp 3bt3b name in Haywood. pp 92)
~onday

jj. went about j miles lower

~

killed Q Buffaloes. la t e oefJre

we got them butcher'dj clear ~ very cold night.
Tuesday 4th. moved up the river with two of our Buffaloes. Tne ice was
so bad. coming down the river we could only re a cn our Sunday night camp
where we lay with vba Terrel.
Wednesda.y ? t h . got
t he britch

~f

ba~k

to station Camp. but so;ne

by acci:1ent

g ~t

my gun broke off.

Thursday oth cold to SUCh a

d~ 8 r e e

t a e river froze over, and cJntlnued

froze .)ver till Sunday 9th. Jany. l'(tsJ wnen
on it to go to prices.
stock'"" 10Ca.

Il.JW

~a jo!'

BledsOd

cr~ssoad

over

ln tnls time 1 i'lXdd up my gun Barr in on other

51
T~ursday.

l3tn. Went 10wn

river a nunting in order that less

~he

provls10n might serve at our Station Camp as Lnere was no
a thaw. lo, .J:. '" F.W. w;;mt
Friday 14tll. loay on
neares~

way

~1l1ed

tl

1'/ 11.11

a~~earance

of

me, lay at vba's camp.

e Riv. 9 m. oelow Station camp to 60 to Ll.1e

two ouffaloes .

saturday 15th. killed

anoth~r

buffa10e.

Station Camp. Thursday 20th, returned to

~onday

I.~.

17th went alone back to
&F.W.

Friday 21st. moved down the river 6 m. lower killed 5 buffaloes.
Thursday 27th. went back to Station Camp. no appearance of a tnaw yet
Stay'd lere till
~onday

31st

~r.

~onday

7th Feby. Snow a little last night & to day.

Sharp went down the rive with me.

Wednesday the weather had moderated a little
Thursday lOth Feby. An ap_earance of a thaw coming on. We went to
Station camp, Rain to night a litle.
saturday 12th. Riv. rose much. sunday 13th. This morning the Ice
broKe and we launch'd our Canoe.
~onday 14th 1aun~iled another Canoes.

Tuesday 15th launched toe other and sat off down the river lay about
1 m. above our first encamp,llent. vide plat. of vivo
Wednesday 16th. at 39 m. dist. by water from canoe Camp passed by the
mouth of a large Cr. on the S. Side at 57 m. encamp'd at tha foot of a
large bottom on

• Side where the rive run E. just above t.le mouth of

a small cr, where there was cattle left & ~r. S narp lay from us.
Thursday 17th. at 72 m. passed by a curious nat. bridge on r. Side at
76 m. encamp'd on ~. Side in a large bottom.
Friday 18th. at tne mouth of Brushy cr. found a note of capt. Bledsoe's
who had gone along with the horses. t e ....at of this place }6 0 42'46'' and
91 m. distant at 106 m. pass'd by the mouth of a vr. on

• Side another
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note from I. B. ~7at 117 m. another cr; on ~. side with fresh olazes
where we .encamp'd.
57. Isaac Bledsoe.
Saturday 19th. at 132 m. Stopp'd on S. Side and

10o~ ~at.

wilich

361,)34'51". at 147 m. a Cr; on ~. Side at 149 m. encamped on
sunday 2Jth went up

.1:.

w~s

Side.

the bottom, sup posing we were in Carolina, to the

mo. of t.le last cr. and tOO.d: ~a.t. it was 36°30'49" Dble. alt. 85 0 12'
~ine

measured some (down)298 po. to the supposed

To day

~aj~r

Bledsoe

went in search of his brotner.
~onday

21st.

~ajor B1eds~e

returned wi Ln his

br~ther.

Rain Tuesday 22d

A wet Kind of Snow, all day. Wednesday 23d Some Snow. hunte d this afternoon for Turkies.
Thursday 24th. Clear

~

Cold, went to the place of

Jbserva~ion

Dble. alt.

88°9' •
Firday 25th. Went again to the

of observation, a nd as our

pla~e

obs~rv

ations had never varied more than 19 seconds fix'd tne line.-- ~o begin
at a Beech on the top of the bank.

Tne line crosses the river nearly

at right angles ( 35 S.W.S.W.) bottom on both sides the ~iver. ma rk'd

our name and the date on the two Beecnes, and also marked on the Eastern
bank an east course from the Beech.

uur names on two

~aple-liAe

trees

and their Initials on a box elder, having done this the surveyor ran
the line West to the top of the first hill

~

A. creek

co~es

in on the

~.W.

side about a mile a bove the line and a smaller one on S.E side
about t mile in Carolina58
58 Reference to where they esta ~lished the line.
Saturiay 26th Feby. To day

~r.

Wal~er

sat off with his

to secure provisions &c. While I went wi th
were to meet at the French

~icA

to do so with the Quadrant, and
leave him to

whe~e

~r.

~ichie

~ a rty

and Canoes

In the line. We

or in its neighborhood, at least
~r.

1

was

Aichie is to run from where I snall

the line crosses cumberland again. Run 2 m & 24J po.

to a or; at the ~outh of which we had taken the ~at; the line ~eeps
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near by us tne cr. crossing it. ( Blank in ~ss) times at 3 m.~ encamp'd

t

in cr: bottom. about

m. above a north forA of it.

sunday 27th, at mid-day today took

~at.

line rignt at

rt m. the

top of

the dividing of tne waters between cumberland & Gr ~v n River.Vid. map
11ne-- at 14~ m. encamp'd on a small br. running S. into a Cr. of
Green R.~9
59.

~robably

a branch of Barren River, wnlcl1 rUns into Green River.

latter empties into

~hio

The

op)osite Evansville lndiana.

donday 28 Lh. at 16 m--o po. Came to the Cr. again, and being entirly
without meat and .laving fasted some time went a

hunt_ng--~i11ed

two

large Bull Buffaloes.
Tuesday 29th. Ran about 6 m. to day. Rain in the Afternoon.

4it the

line at 22 m.-- a few ch. and went down a branch tlat ran about N. 78

w.

encamped on a cr: at the

~o.

of sd. branch. rain.

Wednesday 1st march. It did not clear up till near ten J'ClocK, then
fair, took ~at. found the line very rignt. Dble. Alt. 92°40 at 23 m.
00 po. cross'd cr: we camp'd on, cross'd a steep hill, at 23 m.104 po.
another cr.running near north--cross'd another hill, at 24 m.34 po .
another cr: these creeks we suppose come togetner and run into tne one
we came down first, at 27 m. 152 po . left line and went to the north
about

,

t m: and camp d on a cr.

Thursday 2d

arch. at 28 m. oJ po. croas'd another crj running~. then

across some very briery ridges at 34 m. 4J po. anotuer cr. running to
N. on which we encamp'd.
Friday 3d. at 38 m. 24J po. a Cr: on which we encamp'd-- ewton's cr:
nunted to-day but could kill nothing.
Saturday 4th. at 40 m. 212 came to a cr. on w ich we encamped ,2
Buffaloes Kill'd to day poor.
sunday 5th. Rain this mornin
lay still.

a little, in the afternoon a good deal,
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~onday

6th. Jur meat being

lean & it being an

v~ry

capt. Bledsoe hunted--I staid at

Ca~p

unliA~ly

day,

in order if fair to take an

IJbservation, which 1 did tis 3) v 30 , 15 II Dble Alt 96 0 30 , • As this observ

,\

was gOud I depend much on it.

1 discovdred also as 1 thought trlat too

little vari a tion was allowed. Mem: observe to night-- Twas Cloudy about
9 o'ClocA, and lard rain afterwards till near day but when the ~ole star
1'{as in the most western part of his orbit it appeared there was, by
taKing his bearing, to be full six degrees, var.
Tuesday 7th. Run to day illagnetlcally S. 84
a creek running

!.

w.

w.

at

~J

on which we killd a Buff. at

A.
51~

l78 ~ .

crussed

m. got into the

edge of the Barrens, at 55 m. 242 po. a large cr. running near

r.

about

IJ W. on wnicl1 we encd.mp'd Took the Variation to night at Sunset by ner
amplitude and also by the

~ole

star when on the meridian. I flnd it 70

Degreds E.
Wednesday

~arch

8th. at 64 m. 294 po. a Cr. whose gen: course seems rl • •

tho' Just where we cross'd it ~.E. un the W. Side of which we encampd-60
Went hunting found the Cumberla nd Road about;t mlle to the west.
'"

bO The road to the French

~ick

un

th~

Cumberland River.

Tnursday 9th at 66 m. 14 po. cross'd the Cumberla nd road running W.S.W
at 73 m 231 po. a cr. on which we encamp'd. Took .uat. to day. 36°29 1 52"
Dble. alt. 98.51.
~arch

IJth. Ublidged to

st~p

to hunt. capt Bledsoe killed noth ing but
2 Deer, took .uat. line very right. Dble. Alt. 9 ~o39 , 30 "

saturday 11th. Today I sat off to tIe French

~ick

to meet

r. WalKer.

Got into tile Cumberland road and lay thereon on a small crjof Red River
61-25 miles today.
61. Sulphur Fork, a branch of Red River rises E. b.y. road.
62
Sunday 12, Got to Gaspor's ~iCA Snow. ~onday 13 Lh lay still.
62 Gaspur or Gaspor

Aa~CO,

& his explorations. Haywood pp 88.
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Tuesday 14th. Got to tne French

~ick

63

63. The site of Nashville. No .ention of James Robertson and settlers.
64
Wednesday 15th. sat off to ,neet r. ulichie. Lat. at Eatons 36 0 7"
d.t 38 m. lay on H. side on a nigh Point-- Lost Tomnawk.
64 Easton's Sta Lion on the other side )f the Cumberland.
Thursday 16th. at 2)t m. pass'd by the mouth of rtarpers65River in all

32t m. Ind. town.
65 Harpeth River. Haywood also spells it riarpers.
Friday 17th. only Ilt m. to day, rnd town.
saturday 18th at

ll~

•
I
took Lat.
30 "
21I22
at 124 ms.

all 36 m. lay on high bottom just below
out in

~s)

where(~ur

of red river in

dog wounded( stricKen

.4et Show to day.

Sunday 19th. at

l'rt m. took ....at 36 0 19' 25" at a pond 1 m• above Sharp's

cr. at 23t Island, at 31 m. lay in rich bottom .N. s Lie.
..donday 20th. at

9~
...

met with the Surveyor

change of the Variation. illet

bo.

carv~n

bb

line to far South owing to

to-day

Who had been carrying the line across country while smith visited

the F re ncn .... i ck.
TJ.esday 21st. Ubserved again fou nd as yesterday run t ne offset.
Vfe j nesday 22d. After observing again to-day, and finding tHe line right
sat off for the Tenasa.O'(
07. Smith of course had

cross~d

the Cumberland.

Thursday 23d at about 10 v'Cl)ck joyfully surprized with tne sight of
tne Tenasa 140 m. t from the Cumberland at our crossing it in Feby.
Turnd back and got to the
9~

C~nberland

tnat night.

miles apart, tno so far from their mouths.

Th~se

River are but

b3

01:$. Another reference to tneir report of line across heads of G.

~

R.

rivera.
F l'iday 24th. got 5 or 6 m. up the river. Dan

Fro~ier ~

Jerry Sears went

up by land with the .iorses.
s a turday 25th. got to the
little wind.

mo~th

of Sharpes Cr. set a sall to-day

------------~----------------------------------- 30
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Sunday 26th. Easter Sunday. wind agt. us. 27th

~onday,

fair wind part

of the day, flowy. 28th Tuesday, wind agt. us, pass'd t e mouth of Red
Ri ver.
29 Wednesday wind a6t. us. j0th Tnursday no wind. 31st. Friiay, got to
09
• arpers Riv
69 Col. John Donelson met Henderson's party on tnis date near this place.
Ramsey

Anvals 202.

Api . 1st. Saturday got to Towlawk Camp (p) Apl. 2 sunday got to

~os

Eaton's
A~1.3.
~ettles

~onday

Rain. Tuesday 4th Rain. Wednesday 5th sold four horses 3

some Tents &c. settled sone accts . oth Taursday hunted horses.

(th Friday. rtorses not all found.--Received a letter from tne governor
to go to the Falls of Ohio on particular busine s. Col. Henderson
brought this letter.

'(0

Letter in Clarks papers. 392-393-393. Ibid 380.

8th. Saturday, Tnls morning began to recruit a guard to go to tne falls.
sunday 9th IJth Col. nenderson informed 'twas his opinion Carolina
would establish the line we had run, 11th Tuesday little success in the
recruit'ng way

'(1

(71 Ref to having since seen Col. rlendel'son)

Wednesday 12th. moved to Gaspar

ancot::s lic..cC. Thursday 13tn.two horses

lost. hunted for t~em all day in rain. Just before we Idft Eaton's we
rec 'd of l¥1aJ or Bledsoe 1. 454. '(. but on counting it again at a leisure
hour found Wd had made an error in counting one of the

parce~s,

counted a 35 for a fifty-fi le dollar bill-- and tnat tae otl1er
was .u 2. 10

8

more than 2:>0

~ad

repd. no more than 451

the

ma~ing

we lad
Darcel

wnlch it had been cQwlted _for, so taa t we
~3.

of wliich I used 11 Dollars to pay for

a hunting Shirt and also pd. Gaspor llilan co his char6e of 30

Dollars for Diet at his house while t e Horses were nuntlng. At Gaspar's
reed. also

~.

45 of

~aJor

Bledsoes for other Articles he had sold. re-

collected afterwards that tli6

~

210 was (pald) me by

~aJor

Bledsoe for

ex.ence whIch I had paid on the Back Line.
saturday l?th Apl. crossed the line lay on the N. fork .)f tne Red. Rl v.

37
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sunday Ibth. at 12 m. come to Skeggs Cr. Kept down it crossing it

seve

times. encamped ne a r tle mouth course N. 3) E. abt. 27 or 28 m. in the
whole.
~onday

l(th: cros cl 'd SKegg's cr. and big

bar~en

Riv. this

mo~nlng

tnen

to rocAY Spring course ~.E. Abt. 13 or 14 m. then rl. 10 E. (left Trace)
4 m. and encamp ' d on lie Sije Green Riv. (2
72.

on his way north to falls present

~ow

l~th.

Tuesday
a cr.

~oved

~ouisvilLe.

about IJ m. on a course

ab~ut

N. 10 E. encamp ' d on

called Raccoon Cr.

w~

Wednesday 19th. down

Rac~oon

Cr.

m. across a nill 1 m. to a large cr.

2~

supposed to be Lie rolling fork of sal t River held on our course and in
about 4 m. more came to the sd. cr. again it ran so crooAed encamp'd on
the E. Side. Course about J. 50 E.

' {~

m. toda y in the whole.

Thursday 20th. to-day cross'd rive up a cr. ~. 2J E. 1 m. to fork up
~.

W. fork W.

W. 1 m. alon6 a valLey

. IJ E • 5 m. to rive W. 1 m.

2J W. 2J m--reduced to a straight N. 10 W.

bt

m

on W. S de.

Friiay 21st. cr~ss'd cr. twice today at 5 m. it seem'd to bear so much
to E. we expected not to 0ross it again, in all reduced to straight
8 E.
f

,)0

11~

a.

m. lay at a pond, barrens all day. continued to where 1 cut my

t.

Sa turday 22d.

J.~.

3 E. 10 m. l at (m a s:nall cr. running to

~. W.

at 8 m

a dry one with a Spring N. W. ) to a Buffaloe road, along the Buffaloe
r.)ad

~.

~5

E. 3 m. lay on a cr. alon3 this Buffaloe road we saw Horse

tr .,.cks w_lich is tne first marAS we !lad seen of any human being .1aving
bden in these desarts from the day we left rocAey Spring.
Sunday 23d. ApI. Cut my foot accidentally this morning, tra ve l led J.J. H:S
J!..

12 m.

•

~()

E

.~

l~m

m• .N . 1 m t.) a .L..ick. U to E

Salt Riv. on wJ.l ich we en .:;amp'd after beginn ing

Ci

taro some ",nobs to

r aft.

It f .)rAs about

! m. Above us.--Back water fro m the Uh io se :. ms to c)me here •
..londay 24th. Rafted across the Rlver.,tnen N.

'(U

E.

It

into

d.

Buffaloe

38
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road at foot of the hill which
5t m. to Bullets

~iCK.

tnen

bore to left, we

~orth ,~.

Tuesday 25th. 1. E. abt. 7 m. into the
it about

~ept

it aoout

E.

~.

encamp ' d on a Cr.
Tr~ce

leading to the Falls along

orth 12 m. to the Falls, where we were told Col. ClarA had

left that )lace 14th In8t. to go to the Iron Banks,73 vne capt.

l~iller

of nis corps offer'd to carry us d~wn to him as ha was just going there
and with him we agreed to go. Rain ,Thunder

~ ~ightning

this Afternoon--

we got very wet, found smi th rtA.nSbOro'lgh here.
73 Abandoned French Fort 5 m below
Wednesday 26th. Settled with

~r.

~outh

0hio on

~iss.

River.

snarpe who fell in our debt.

~

9 16 s

which we paid--he had a bag afterwards. Pd Edwin Garnet his acct.

~

25

4 s--Also Jeremiah Sears the Saine. Also W~ Wes t. tle same also ~ewis
Riland the same. Also let Jno. Jenkins nave 35 Dollars and Hugh Hais
6J Dollars. pd for my own use IJ Dollars to ..dr. Snarpe for a J.\.nife and
142 Dollars to Smith Hansborough in exchange of Guns. then embarAed.
Cloudy
If

IX

~a,er

.J.isty.
was plenty I would attempt a discrLption of our uncomfortable

situation--wlth a Xoutippe
ShaKespear or

~abal

of a

~andlady,

something petruchio of

for a Landlord their Dirty children, leaky boat

Drunkenness &c. but I am by no means equal to the task. {4
74. Clark's
Thursday 27th at day 1 suppose we were about 15 m. below the mouth of
Salt River. To day I recollected the excess of the 2JO

~

parcel, was

owing to ~ajor Bledsoe's having paid me 9 Dol~ars for expense 1 had
paid' on the back line. drifted all night, we thought we discover'd an
Indlan fire on tneir Shore to-night.
Thursday 27th. Nothing nemarkable, drifted ch1efly or rowed but little
saw several fires on shore to night which we sup)ose must be causvd
either by the wools being on fire or by the Indian drifted all night.
Friday 28th. rowed ~ drifted notning remarkable but searicity of provision, foot painful.
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saturday 29th. this afternoon passed Lhe mouth of Green River wrote a
d~nderson.

note to Col.

sunday 3Jth. strong wind agt. us till afternoon

lay still till wind abated, then started. we lay at

~ellow

BanAS last

night.
Aonday 1st.

~ay-wind

agt. us--hunting parties detained us on an Island

opposite to the mouth of Wabash Riv. till near sun down, then started
down ~ row'd all night.
Tuesday 2d ~ay. Very sick, come by the mouth of Cum; abt 8 o'cloc~ tnis
evening.
Wednesday 3d.

This morning at break Jf day oJPosite to tle old fort

..J.assoe 15 tnLs afternoon at 5 o'cloCA: got to tne mouth of the 0hio. t.len
down the

~ississlppi

about 5 m. to Col. Clarkes encampment, who we saw

tllis evening and had sorne conversation wi th respec Ling our business.
75. on 0hio below mouth of Tenn.
Thursday 4th & Friday 5th. staid at the Intended Town '76 •
76. F.T.Jefferson, Clark and Todd agreed on

oc~upation

post begun

Apr. 1(80 evacinated June 8 1781. lack of supplies
saturday 6th. went down to the Iron Bank, encamp'd on the s)awsh shore
a little below--ratner

ha~y.

sunday 7th. Cloudy, rain last night.

~onday

8th, clear in the mornin5

but cloudy at noon, run some lines to enable us to Know tne width of
rive
Tuesday 9th
mov~d

~ay.

cloudy, but being convinced we were north of tne line

to the S. end )f t:le Island--abt 5 m.

Wednesday 10th observed. Thursday 11th agreed with Yesterdays observe
.we were 3 ' 19

II

in Virginia--from this point of the I sland we ran east

to the ;n ain land where 1 marked a buckeye elm

&;

sugar tree t.len south

3 m. 265 po. thence West 106 po. to rive 96 po of which we mark 'd. new
land is forming here, nothing to

~ark

but cotton trees.--moved up the

rive till abt. 1 m. below Wt. Cl ft.--a cr. abt t m.

a~oife

wt.clift.
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lay in the wet without fire.
Friday 12th. got up to Col. Clarke.
saturday 13th e:nbarK 'd again for .L~.:>skoskios

27

•

u'osKosia.
Thursday 18th arrived at AosAoskios and
.:> ,
male ~at. 37 39 ~. )till
~onday

re~ained

taere (which place we

5th June, not well night of 5th Juna. left this place to go

homewards.arrlved at Camp Jefferson
Wednesday 7th June a few minutes after t e Indians had murdered 3 men
near the town. 2 otl1ers were missing supposi:::d to be male prisioners
and it ap..?eared that had AiLLed another last liionday from his bloody
clothes being found in the Indian Canoes. people much distressed for
want of provisions and in conf lsion.
saturday lJth. June. Col. Clark wi Lh 2 men sat off to go by land to
the falls of uhio.
e~bar~ed

Wednesday 14th June.

t.:> go to tne falls of uhio with no more

provision than .:>ne quart of unsound corn per day for ten days.
Tuesday 4th July arrived at the falls.
Thursday 6th. sent for our horses and went as far as Col. Floyds, who
lent us 195

~

15 of

w~ich

Jenklns used in swap of guns and is to be

charged with--

~onday lOth July. got to iorrodsburg78 c.:>ntinued on by that place to
Wi lsan's Station.
Tuesday 11th July got up to ~agan 's--overtook Col. denderson on tne roo.d
12th staid all Day at

~Qganls

Thursday 13th July. left ~ogan8 and got 2 m. s. E. of Chas. English's
Friday night 14th; July lay on the most easterly waters of SKegg's cr;
before we

ca~e

to rock castle.

saturday night 13th July. lay on

.uaur~l

Riv. Waters.

Sunday nlght 16th July lay on Richland cr.

28
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~onday night 17th July lay cross'd Cumberland

lay on Clear cr.

Tuesday 18th July cross'd Cum: mount~in & lay abt 2 m. east of the Gap.
to nlgnt the lndians stole 7 of our horses.
Wednesday 19th July followed after our horses and retook them.
Thursday 2Jth July got to Trading Cr.
Friday 21st. to Crismans Spring--Settled and pd. Hugh Hays 830

~

270

Dollars.
saturday 22d July--parted with
& the Rye cave 79 •

~r.

WalAer--lay between the stock Cr.

79 on Clinch near Smiths home.
sunday 23d lay at David Guess Jld place •
...1onday 24th. lay at C!las. Hays.'a
Tuesday 25th. got home. 7th Augt.

~onday

in the morning early.

(rtere the JO Arnal breaks off).
Appendix 8
Sumner county, Dec. 8 lil5
Sir--iou have asked me all the information I can give you resgecting
the linl3 run in 11'79 and 1780, by Dr. Walker and myself, betwe,m the
staLe of Virginia and

~orth

Carolina: I have no unwillingness to communi

cate the same. We began at or very near the place where

~essrs.

Fry

and Jefferson left off theirs in the year 1748 or 1749 on steep rock
creek a branch of nolston river; I say at or very near the place because
close to the creek, whatever

~arks

they made had become obliterated by

tne encamping of hunters or otner persons at tne place-- l did myself,
foliow their old line from the top of the next mountain east of the
creek, distant I think, 8 or lJ miles, to within a mile and a half
of the

cre~k.

The comnissioners from North Carolina were Gol. Richard

henderson, Col. J onn Williams an j .aaJ or William Baily Smith, -Vie were
all agreed that the place of beginning was right and that we set out
on the proper Course and as far as 1 know continued of that opinion

42

unt11 we arrived in carter's
Fork of rtolston.

Taen the

val~ey,

~orth

on the west s1 e of tne dorth

Carolina gentlemen expressed a be-

lief that we were in an error. And shortly after tfrom what cause 1
cannot be positive) left us and run another line as I sup) ose, some
W!lat more than two miles north of oure, and which they first assented
to.
As much the greater part uf tne expense of marking this line had,
accrued, and. as it

a~)eared

to us very material taat the southern

boundary of the Virginia military donation land should be ascertained,
because the country on the Cumberland river about the place called the
French Lick, was rapidly fillin3 up with
continue the line as we thought right.
clear fork of

Cu~berland

we concluded to

se ~ tlers,

Wnen we had extended it to the

rivet', the winter sat in so cold, &

country we had to pass t h rough was mountaineous and

bar ~ e n ,

tl18

t ha t we

believed subsistance could not be procured for ours elVeS andpack horses.
We theref)re left the tract )f country and traveled down t he Cumberla nd
River to a plac e, a little below tne mouth of Fishing creeA, where we
built canoes in the very had weataer to transport our baggage;after
the \'linter moderated a little we descended the river to the proper
latitude, a little above tae mouth of Jbed's river. From this place,
while Dr. Walker went down tne river with the

b~ggae e;

a~companied

by

our surveyor, 1 continued on the line, and after giving t a e surveyor
pro,er directions at tne trace leading
~ick,

1 parted

wi~h

fro~ ~entucky

to the French

him to meet Dr. Walker as we had appOinted at the

said . lick. Tnen we ,roceeied down the river and

~et

the surveyor on

its banks about two miles south of the true line, owing as we belie led
to a chan6e in tae variation of the

ne~dle,

caused by large quantities

of iron ore in the neighborhood. We went into the

pro~er

continued west to the Tennesse rIver, then returned back

latitude, and
"(,0

Cumberland

v/here we llad left it, and continued the line east, intending to pursue

43

that course

un~il

it should touch tne lind run by

place 1 parted with aim.

o~r

surveyor at tae

But finding tlle country one vast extent of

open barren, n0t furnis!ling trees to ::narL, we relinquisl1c:d

t~le

line

and com::nenced our journey home.
In our arrival at French

~ic4

Galvez was then conquering the

we received a letter from tne Governor
~atchez

country and the adJace ilt parts

from the 3ri tish, to go to the Falls of Ohio to Col.

Clar!~,

and apply

to him for a guard; descend the uhto and iJ.ississiP .:) i rivers to the
proger latituie and there ::na4e marks and give all the publicity we
could to the claims of Virginia that far south.

Thi.s d .1ty we performed
l

and then returned home. vn our way, we fell in WiLh Col. Henderson,
who t01d us more than once that rlorth Carolina would sanction what we
aad done,-WhetLler he made report to tnat state, and to wllat purport,
we .have not been informed. vur report, Dr.

wal~er

nandc:d to the legis-

la ture of Virginia, which 1 underst:-:t. ad was pr0perly received and deemed
quite satisfacory. T!1is was in the height of tne revolutiJnary war
Great 3ritain, when busineSS of this Kind was deemed of far less consequence than, by every exertion to
Tnis enemy cal e

aft~rwards

epel the enemy from the country.

to Rlchillond and as 1 have understood des-

troyed many of "c,he public papers and records.
1 cannot but observe, tnat through rlolston part of tne country,
it nas been supposed by many, we had run

~he

line to far to the south-

ward, ani from a magnanimous spirit ,)f accoJl.odatlon, Virginia relinquish
ed her claim to about a mile of Terri tory. Thi.'ough the Cum oer la.nd
couritry we nave been sus~ected of running tne line to far to the northward.

Why such suspicions should arise, 1 know not. Jur only desire r

well Anow was to run the line in the proper laLitude.
I am sir,
With great res)ect,

~c.

Danlel Smith
A CO)y of General Daniel Smi~h's letter ap)eared In the Nashville
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Gazette,

~arch

1

1~20.

Tenn. the Vol. state.
9

A~pendix

1790 ite ~ort
oJf tJ1.e Commi t tee )f tl1.e .L..oegls1a ,_ ure of
Wal~er's ~ine

2d of
~r.

from

~

orth Carolina, on

at their Session at Fayetteville, Which 8egan on the

ovember and Ended on 22d of December, 1·( ~9.
~erson,

from the committee to whom was referred t e letLer

is Exce llency, tne Governor of Virginia, on the subject of

est~bllshing

t~e

boundaries between this

Sta~e

and Virginia, reported

that it 1s )ro)osed on the part of Virginia that the line be establishcd as the boun1ary

betwe~n

us. Should tlis proposed not be

to this state, they will appoint

coa~issioners

ac~eptable

to meet any persons who

may be a)pointed on the part of rlorth Carolina empowered to confer on
the propriety of establishing WalAer I s or rl enderson I s line, and to report to the .L..oegislatures of their res)ective St3.tes tneir

~roceedings.

oJn examining the manner in which those lines were run by the
ers in the year 1780, they find that the commissioners

b~gan

com~ission

and ex-

tended the line together about forty miles, when some difference to
place, and the

com~issioners

on the part of this State run a parallel

line two miles north of the otler line, for about half the distance,
and extended tne line no farther • .J:r. Walker and the otner com issionera
from Virginia exten ed the 11ne to t I e Tennessee River, marked its
termination on Lhe Aissippi by observations, lea ving the line from the
Tenn~ssee

to that place unsurveyed.

As the difference between said line l

would only be two miles. running most of

t ~e

distance through a

mountainous, barren country, and as tney nave great reason to believe,
from the infor.na tion of General Smith, that the comJlonly called Walker IS
line is tne true line, YJur committee are of the opinion that the object
is not worth the expense of st::nding commissioners to confer on the propriety of establishing rlenderson's line in preference to tlat of any
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otner, and do recom:nend that a law be passed c.:>nfirming and esta:llishlne;
the line usually called WalAer's line as the boundary between this
state and tne state

~f

Virginia, with a reservation in favor of tne

.:>ldest grants from elther state in deciding the

~ights

of individual

claimants in the tract of country between the two lines commonly called lenderson's and Walker's lines.
riaywood 497.
Report
state of

~orth

Carolina

In the douse of Commons, December 11 1790
The

com~ittee

to whom the letter from the Govern.:>r of Virginia on

the boundary line betweon this and tne state of Virginia was referred
report that it is tne opinion of y)ur committee that t e boundary
line between the states of North Carolina and Virginia be confirmed
agreeable to report of a committ,ee, concurl'ed with by both Houses last
session of Assembly, and that a law be passed confirming the line
commonly called Walker's line as the boundary between the states of
Horth Carolina and Virginia, reserving the right of the oldest
patents, grants, or entries

~ade

in either of the states.

All of which is submitted.

Thomas

~erson,

Chairillan

1n House of Commons, 11 December 1790.
Read and concur~ed with,
s. Cabarrus S.· .C.
In Senate, 11th December, 1790
Read and concur~ed with,
William ~enoir, S.S.
riaywood 498
Appendix 10
1792

Richmond, Jctober 24 1'(92

For many sessi.:>ns past nas tne General Assembly of tais Commonwealth turned their attention toward tne
line between

establi s h~ent

.:>rth Carolina a nd this State.

Jf the boundary

46
In tne course of last year the Executive received from the Governor
.)f

J.

orth carolina t_ e enclosed proceedine5s of tile .uegisl.a tu.ce of tna t

state, and communicated the saine to the General Assembly.
in consequence

wher~of

an a::: t was passed, enti tled, "An act concern-

ing the southern boundary of this stats," and duly promulgated, a copy
of wnich I

herewi~h

forward.

Tnis Commonwealth was governed, on this occasion, solely bJ a pro)er
solicituie to prevent the possibility of subsequent difficulties w ich
might arise fron the want of an aCKnowledged boundary between the two
states.
The acquisition in territory or people was too small an object to
engage the attention of a cummunity whose conduct, as a member of the
A~erlcan

confederacy, has been signally _narked by her 6ifts and her

cessions.
TIe could nev er conceive, on the present oc::;asion

op~osition

from any

'.uarter to the complete execution of a law deemed essential to th.e Jeace
ani quiet of two states.
B~t

a copy of Governor Blount's letter, herewitn transmitted shows

that he considered himself bound, by his duty as an

offi ~ er

of tne

Unlted states, to disregard tne law establishing Walker's line as the
southern boundary of this Commonwealth.
Thus, sir, not only is the object of the General Assembly defeated,
but the citize ns living between the real line and the pretended line
are subjected to unmerited sufferings, of which they justly complain •

.

tou will find among the papers a copy of a letter from

r.

~artin,

whose information on this subject I believe to be worthy of full credit,
and which goes to do away the ground of the opini Jn entertained by
Governor Blount.
I would enter more particularly into the explanation of this bus iness ,
but really 1 conceive it by no means necessary, as the transaction
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speaks for itself, and the accompaning papers declare

th~

sense of

Virginia and lorth Carolina, and manifest the oposition made to the
law of this Commonwealth, as well as the reasons for such oposition.
~t

me entreat you to lay the same before the rresident of the

united States, and to favor me with tne
~s

~residents

devlslon as soon

may be convenient.
I have the honor to ::>e .,ir, wi th santimt;nts of t ..le highest respect,

your obedient, humble servant,

The Secretary of state,

~hiladelphia

American state rapers,
Vol 37 pp 54
Appendix 11

An act concerning the Southern Boundary of tnis state passed
December 7 1791
Whereas official information hath been received by the

Gen~ral

Assembly the Legislature of the st' te of North carolina nave resolved
to es tablish the line commonly called Walker I s line as tile boundary
between lorth C:.i.rollna and this Commonwealth, d.nd it is judc3ed expedent to confirm and establish the Said line on t e part of tlls
sta tee
Be it theref..>re enacted by t e General J.ssembly, Tnat the line
co::n::nonly called and

ifIlOWll

called and known by t e name of walAer's

line shall be, and tne same is hereby declared to be, the boundary
line of this State.
Sec. 2. And be it

furth~r

ena~ted,

T~at

in all courts of law and

equity wlthin this Commonwealth, the claim for lands lying between
t ..le line .:!ommonly called WalAer' s line and tile line commonly called
Henderson's line, shall be decided in favor of the old~st title,
whether derived from this COnJlonwealth or the state of
American State Yapers, vol 37 pp 50

t

orth Carolina.
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Appendix 12
Sir;
Agr~eably

to your request 1 have made every inquiry respecting the

lines called Wal~er's and rlenderson's, which are the subject of dispute between this State and North Carolina, but my Knowledge of tnat
country might not be sufficient to lead to accurate information; but
I

can find no person that can render me any aSSistance.

As far as my

knowledge serves, 1 can inform you that from steep rock to Cumberland
mountain, where rlenderson stopped, is one hundred miles.
~eeded

as far as tne

~~SS1SS1p~1.

Tile W~dLll

WalAer pro-

between the two 11nes, as

far as Henderson proceeded, is between two and three miles. I think
there are about one hundred families living between the lines,

t~e

greater ]art of whom are desirous of continuing in Virginia. About

on~

fourth are content to remain in statu quo, as they are exempt from paying tax.
The lower station in Powell's Valley, is between the two lines; they
consider themselves under the protection of Virginia. The Virginia law
is adhered to there; and all titles to lands are from the Government of
Virginia.
You will find that when the cesaion was made from North carolina to
Con~ress,

reference was had to General Smith, without mentioning who

General Smith was. At the time the line was run, he was esteemed the
best mathmetlcian, and therefore ap)ointed to assist in the extension
of the line. At the passage of the bill in North Carolina for the
cession he .as a member of Assembly, and called on for information.
1 was also a

mem~er

at tnat time. Tle decision respecting the lines,

as I understood the matter being one of the
passage, or

~ islng

com~ittee,

took place at the

'of the Assembly.

The cession to Congress was on certain stipulations, which could
not take place before the pleasure of Congress was known, which was
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some months after.
I have business in rowell's Valley, which will call me t..:lere in
?ebruary next.i! necessary, after that time 1 can give YJu a full
account

Jf

the families, their namas, militia,

~c.

r have the honor to be, your excellency's obedient servant
His Excellency Henry .... ee, Esquire, Governor of Virginia.
American state
Vol 37 pp 54.

~apers.

Appendix 13
August 8 1792

Dear Sir;

I have received a few lines from you, wherein you requ~st a copy

of Governor __________ 's orders to me, respecting tne jurisdiction and
claims we have to the lands and people between the lines.
Some time ago I write you, in full, my

sentim~nts

on the subject,

agreeable to the cession actj at which time I had no special orjer
respecting tne people between the li nes, and 1 wrote to the uovernor
to know how I should act.

rte

sent :ne orders in these words: " mat I

was to pay no respect to the claims or to the jurisdiGtion that Virginia
had to the land between the lInes, but to punish offenders against our
laws, so residing as elsewhere".
From your friend

To Colonel Arthur Campbell
American State Papers
Vol. 37 pp 54
Appendix 14
In

~une

18 1792 Gilbert Christian, Justice of tne

~eace

for Sulll-

van county issued warra.nts f or tile arrest of the following can Baily,
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Charles Wolf, James Anderson, and James campbell all members of
captain Bosherses Company. They nad been absent from muster in
Sullivan county on J-une 15 1792, and these warrants were issued on
the proceedings of Courts

~artial

of June 16 1792.

September 6 1792 Charles Wolf came before Robert Preston J.Pf of
Washington County Va. and made a deposition that Constable Edward
Devise of Sullivan county

~.C.

served this warrant .)n him Aug. 4

1792 and that he paid four shillings covering costs and fine for
which he received a fine.
vn same date James Campbell made deposition that Devise had served
a warrant on him 18 July last and that he had paid fine and cost.
amounting to twenty-four shillings, for which he received a receipt
which he handed over to Colonel Artnur Campbell, the county

~ieut.

for

Washington County, Va.

Appendix 15
A.S.~.

Vol 37 pp 55
I

Extract from -Governor Blount s letter to the Governor of Virginia.
September 2 1792
1 have also to acknowledge the receipt of your letter on the subject of the boundary line between the Commonwealth of Virginia and
this Territory, enclosing an act concerning the same, and your proclamation for the promulgation thereof.
Whether rienderson'a line is right in preference to WalAer's, or
the contrary, or whether either is right, 1 conceive is yet to be
determined; but

~orth

Carolina llaving exercised jurisdiction to

Henderson's line from the time it was run, without any objection on
the part of the State of Virginia, to the time the State of

~orth

Carolina passed tlle act of cession, and af ter, to the dissolil tinn
of the Government of North Carolina, as to the part ceded, and the
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organization of the territorial Government thereon (a term of more than
ten years,) I conceived my duty as Governor also to extend the Jurisdiction of the terrltorial Government to Henderson's line: and still
believing it to be my duty the law of Virginia and your proclamation
notwithstanding. I shall continue to eXercise jurisdiction to that
line until I shall receive instructions to the contrary from the
federal Government.
It is observable that the act of Virginia, declaring WalKer's line
to be the southern boundaey, is founded
~egislature

u~on

a resolution of the

of lorth carolina, establishing that line as the boundary

betwedn Virginia and that state and not upon the principle tllat that
line is precisely where it ought to be; and no doubt that resolution
and YJUr act effectually fix that as tne line between North carolina
and Virginia; but it is equally clear that, on no resolution or act of
North carolina, passed after Congress accepted the cession of that
S tate, which is unquestionably the case wi th the resolution on wnich
your act is founded, can be so construed as to bind the united states
to consider tnat line as the boundary between

Vir~inia

and this

Terri tory.
Appendix 16
1792--.1: ov. 9
2nd Coneress 2nd Session.
Boundary between Virginia and the Terrltory south of the vhio.
Communicated to C.)ngress .i:ovE::l!Ilbdr 9 1792.
Gent~emen

of the Senate and of the nouse of Representatives;

I now lay before you a letter from tle secretary of state.

~overing

the copy of one from the Governor of Virginia, with the several papers
tnerein

referre~

to, on the subject of tne boundary between that State

and the territory of the United States south of tne 0hio. It will
with the

~gislature

rem~n

to take such measures as it saIl tnink best for

settling tne said boundary with that State, and, at thE::l sane time, if
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it thinks ;.Jro.?er, f0r extending the settlement to the State of
!~entucky

, between which and the same territory tne boundary is as yet

undetermined.
Geo. Washington
American State

~apers,

vol 37 pp 54

Appendix 17
1794 Dec 8.

3rd Congress 2nd Session

Boundary between Virginia and the Territory South of the River Jhio.
Cummunicated to the rio us of Representatives, December 8 1794.
~r.

~reston,

from the committee to whom was referred the petition of

sundry citizens of tne United states residing between tL1e lines comuonly called WalKer's and lenderson's lines, praying the former may be
established as tne dividing line between the state of Virginia and the
territory south of the river, Jhlo reported the following

,

re~olution;

Resolved, That a law should pass establishing WalAer s line as tne
sout drn boundary betwevn the State of Virginia

~nd

the territory of tne

united States s0uth of the river Jhio, reserving to the said inhabita nts their claims to lands lying

betwe~n

said lines,

ac~rodine

to tne

laws of the StaLe under which they claim.
American State Papers vol 37 pp 113

Appendix 18
18Jl
An Act concerning the b0undary
Tennessee.

Ap~roved

line 0f thls State and the state of

December 14 1801.

Whereas doubts have arisen with respect to the position of the
boundary line, or some part there of between this State and the state
of Tennessed, therefore
Be it enacted by the General Assembly, That the Governor of this
State be authorised and requested, as

ao~n

as he is informed that
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commissioners are a?pointed on the part .)f the staLe of Tennessee,
to appoint two commissioners to me0t such commissioners, and with
them to settle and remove all doubts upon the subject af.)resaid, by
running and marking the said line, or as

~uch

thereof as may not ex-

tend within the lands reserved by Congress to any Indian tribe,
agreeable to the chartered limits of the S tate of Virginia and
North Carolina; and the commissioners so apPointed snaI l nave power
to employ a surveyor,

~nd

as many hands as may be necessary to carry

the same into effect, at the joint expense of both States. The

co~mis

sioners so ap)ointed on behalf of this State shall receive for toeir
services and expenses three dollars per day for every day tley may
be actually employed in golng to, continuino, and returning from sald;
and shall make report to the Governvr of their proce edings as, soon
as the same is completed; and also certlfy how ma ny hands were employed, and fvr wnat purpose, and

wh ~ t

is

d~e

to said hands from tais

state; which report and certificate tne Governor shall

~ay

before the

next Assembly. And lf tile proceedings of the said Commissioners snall
be ap)r.)ved by this state an1 the state of Tennessee, tne line so run
and marAed shall be the line forever

b~tween

the said states, unless

altere.:i by mutual consent. If any lanls claimed unier t i tles derived
from the state of Tennessee sha ll be found on running tne said line as
before :nentionei, to be within the limits )f this commonwealth, all
such claims shall, as soon as a reciprocal law shall be passed by the
~egls1ature

of the state of Tennessee, on behalf

lanis lying in the said State, un i er

ti~les

~f

persons claiming

derived from this state

be as valid as if they were derived frvm tnia comnonwe a lth. And the
Auditor, on the order of the Governor, shall iSB lle a warrent to the
sald commissioners fvr any sum not exceeding one hundred and fifty
dol~ars,

to enable them to provide for the execution of tne business

assigned them by this act, and the Treasurer the same accordingly,
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out of any money in the treasury. The Governor of this state shall
transmit a copy of this act to tne Governor of tne state of Tennessee
as soon as possible, who is reques ted to lay the sa.ue bef ore til.e next
~egislature

which shall oe neld for

American state

~apers

s~id

state.

vol 38 page 492.

Appendix 19
1802
An Act to repeal an act entitled tlAn Act concerning t . .le boundary line
between this state and the state of Tennessee, Ap.Dec. 22 18J2.
Where as it a))ears to this present General Assembly tnat tne act
passed at the last session entitled, "An Act concerning the boundary
line between this S tate and the state of Tennessee is

defe~tive,

in

as much as it .;:>roviddd tllat the boundary line between the: said states
shall be run a;3reeably to th€: cnartered limits of the states of
Virginia

~nd

North Carolina, and it does not appear to us that any

cnarter ever was granted describin g the limits uf the l a st mentioned
states, respectively: therefore,
Sec. 1 Be it enacted by the General Assembly, That

tn~

said re-

cited act snaLl be and the same is hereby, repealed.
Sec. 2 An be it further enacted, Tllat tne Executive of this State
saall, as soon as, possible, send a copy of this act to t lle Gov,;rnor
of the State of Tennesse6.
American states Papers, Vol 38 )p. 492

Appendix 20
18J3
Acts of Tennessee

An Act to ascertain and establish the true boundary line between this
state and the state of

!~entuck.7.

'lovember 3. Whereas doubts exist

rela ti ve to the position uf the boundary line betwe ,;n this s ta t.e and
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and the state of

~entucky--Tnere{0re

it is expedient that tne line be-

tween the states aforesaid should be ascertainad and establisned;
Section 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the state of
Tennessee, Taat tne governor of this state be auth0rized and requ.lred,
as soon

~s

he is

infor~el

that a

com~issioner

apPointed on the part of the state of

or commissioners are

Aentuc~y,

to ap)oint one com-

missioner, wno shall also be a mathlmetician, to meet such corn:nissioner
or commissioners, and

wi~h

him or them to settle and remove alL doubts

upon the subject af ,)resaid, by runnin6 and

mar~in~ ~he

line between

the states aforesaid, agreeable thd chartered liUlits of tne state of
Virginia

and dorth Carolina; and the commissioner so ap)ointed shall

have power to employ a survey:>r and two Ularkers to extend and indentify the aforesaid line.
Sec. 2. 5e it enacted, That the comnissioner, so

ap~olnted

snalL

receive the sum of four dollars, per. day, for every day necessarily
engaged in runnin3 said line, and tae liA:e sum fOl' every twenty-five
miles traveling to the place where tne line is to comillence and returnbg
from the place where tne line terminates. And the surveyor s .. all receive the sum of two dollars and fifty cents

~ or

each and every day he

shall atteni in running sald line, ani the liA:e sum for every twentyfive mtles in traveling to and from the same. Ani each tnarAer employed
as aforesaid, ahd.ll receive ttle sum of one dollar and twenty-f i ve c&nts
for each and every dajs attendence ani the liKe sum for every twentyfive miles traveling to ani from the 11ne aforesald.-And it shall be
t~"1e

to

duty of the commissioner af oresald, to :nake report of the proceediIl.(§
tile

~()Vt;L'nvf'

gov~rnor

as

SOur..

as said

J.lue

.1. 8

cum_Jl€:l,t;d..

and Cel' l..Ui

(.0

~H.e

tne n..l.nber of daya they ahall have been employed in running

sald line, and the miles tney shall have travell d in going to and
retu.rning from the same, and alao the attendence and

travellin~

of

the su.rveyor so employed as aforesaid, and 11xc6wlse tHe at Lendence and
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and travelling of the maKers emploJed as aforesaid, wllich

certlf~cate

shall be sworn to and subscribed before sOlUe judge or justice of the
peace and certlfy by hhm, which report and certificate tne governor
shall lay

b~fore

the next general assembly; and if tle proceedings

af .)rcl said sh.ill be approved by this s ta te, and also by the s ta te of
.Lo.entuc.,y, the line so run and marKed lihall be the line forever between
the said stateli, unless altered by mutual consent.
Sec.3. Be it enacted, That if any lands
ed from the state of

!~entucKY

clai~ed

under title deriv-

shall be found, on running the said.

line, to lie within the limits of thili state, all such claims lihall,
so s.)on as a similar and reciprocal law shall be
lature of the state of

~entucKY

~assed

on behalf of persJns

by the legis-

clai~ing

lands

lying within the said state, undep titles derived from this state or
the state of No. Car.)lina since the year one thousand seven nundrdd
and se \[ enty- seven, be as valid as if it derived from this or the
state of

orth Carolina

sin~e

the year one thousand seven hundred

and seventy-seven.
Sec. 4. Be it enacted, T'!at the sum of three nundred d.)llars is
hereby ap)ropiated fJr the purpose .)f carr/ing into effect tie extension of the aforesaid line, which shall be paid into the hands of
the

commission~r

appointed as aforesaid, upon a warrant drawn by the

governor on the treasury.
Sec.5. Se it enacted, That tne governor as s.)on as may be shall
transmit a copy of this act to the executive of the state of
with a request

t~at

~entucky,

he lay tne same before the general aasambly of

state at tneir next metting.
Jam~s stuart, SpeaKer rious representatives
James WhiLe, SpeaAer Senate.

1812

Appendix 21

An Act to provide

f~r

tne ascertainment of tne boundary line between

this state and tIe state of Tennessee. Ap.Feb. 4 1812.
Whereas it is desirable to have the boundary line between tais state
and tae state of Te nnessee run and marAed

ac~~rding

and whereas the General Assembly of tae sta te
ed a resolution at

th ~ ir

~f

to lts true positlon

Tennessee 11ave pass-

last session authorizing the Executive there-

of to appoint two commissioners to Ca l.1Se to be run and rnar4ed tile
b~undary

line

b~tween

this State and

t~e

State of Tennessee; Wherefore,

Sec. 1 Be it enacted bJ tne General Assembly of the commonwealth
of Aentucky, That the Governor of thls state be, and he is hereby,
authorized to appoint two fit ) ersons as commissioners, who shall be,
and they are hereby, authorized to

me~t

the commissioners to be

ap~oint

cd on the part of tne State of Tennessee unier the resolution afuresaid,
and then proceed to run and marK said line according to its true
posltion, as it is established by tn~ charter of Aing Charles II, and
recognisei by tle twenty-fifth section of the declaration of rights in
tae constitutuon of the State )f lorth carolina and also recognised
by the thirty-second section of the declaration of rights in the
constitution of Tennessee, beginning on the top of Cumberland mountain,
at tnirty-six de6rees and th i rty minutes north latitude, wnen

ac~urate

ly ta4en, and from thence to run west a right line in thirty-six debrees
and thirty minutes north latitude, so far as not to run ' nto the lands
claimed by the Indians.
Sec.2. Be it further enacted, That the said commissioners empowered
to employ a surveyor at three dollars and fifty cents per day, and
chain carriers and marAers at one dollar per day each, and cause the
said line to be run and marked between this state and the state of
Tennessee, a8reeably to the provisions of this act.
Sec. 3 Be it further enacted,

Th ~ t

tne

co~issionera

so bv be appoint-

ed on behalf of this state are authorized to confer with the com-
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missioners on behalf

the staLe of Tennessee as to the most ad-

~f

visable plan for quieting the titles to land which nay be claimed by
tle citizens

~f

either state between the bound ry line a.nd the line

c.)mmonly called "Wallter s line".
I

Sec. 4 Be it further enacted, Tnat if the commissioners on the
part of the State of Tennessee .shall fail or refuse to act and prqcedd with the commissioners to be apPOinted on tne part of this state,
or if the Executive of said State of Tennessee should n0t appoint such
commissiJners, nevartheless the commissioners so to be appOinted on
the

~art

.)f this state may proceed (unless forbidien by the ~~ec~tlve

of the state of Tennessee,) upon )roper observations of tne true
point and direction of thirty-six degrees and thirty minutes nortn
latitude, to

caus~

the said boundary line to be run and marKed so far

as not to run into lands at present claimed by the Indians.
Sec.5 And be it further enacted, That said commissioners shall, for
the time they shall be necessarily employed in said service, each
receiVe tne sum of five and a half

dol~ars

per day, and tnat upon

~he

I

Governor s certificate if their appointments as commissioners, and of
their being ready to

proce~d

to Lhe .discharge of these duties herein

prescribed, they shall be entitled to draw a sum from the treasury of
this State, (for Wl1ich Lhe auditor is hereby required to issu.e his
warrant on the treasurer,) not

exce~ding

six hundred dollars, for the

payment in part for a surveyor, chain-carriers, markers, and furnlshing the requsite provisions; whicn latter shall be furnished at

~he

expense of the State.
Sec. b And be it furt.iler enacted, Tllat it shall be the duty of the
commissiJn~rs

to report t 'lelr . . rocec:dings togetner wi t!l an account of

the necessary expenses of said services, to the next session of tne
~egislature.
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Appendix 22

•
1812

Acts Tennessee, Chap. 58.

An Act to confirm and establish WalAer's line as the boundary

this state and the state of AentucKY. vctober 21.
Sec. 1 Be it enacted by the General Assembly of tne state of
Tennessee, Tnat tne line commonly called and known by the name of
Walker's line shall be and tne same is hereby declared to be the
boundary line of tiis state so far as the saHle has been run and marked
under the direction of

a14er, and

w~ere

it las not been run and mark-

ed the governor of this state is hereby autnorized to appoint two person
commissioners on the part of this state, to act with commissioners to
be a) ) ointed by

t~e

authority of the state of

adjust and establish such part on said

lin~

Aentuc~y,

finally to

as has not been run and

marked, paying due regard in running thereof to those established, and
notorious ,oints in said lines at which the latitude has been taken
and places marked by said WalAer.
Sec. 2. Be it enacted, That said

co~issioners

shall appoint one or

more surveyors and markers who shall plainly mark the line at all

pla~es

where t . . e sane nas not been done. Each commis . ., i;)ner shall be al l owed
the sum of four dollars per day, and each surveyor tnree d;)llars, and
each marker the sum of one dollar for each day he shall be engaged in
said service to be paid out ;)f any monies in the treasury not otherwise
appropriated, to be dra:vm on the warrant of the governor who is hereby
authorii.ed

;:" 0

draw warrants for the sa.ne. Said commi ssioners shall

make report of thdir proceddings to tne eXecutive of this state so soon
as tney shall have accomplished the same.
Sec. 3. Be it enacted, Tnat the governor of this state shall be requested to transmitt a copy of tnis act to the executive of the state
of Aentucky.
John Cocke
Speaker of t he ouse of Representatives.
Thomas denderson
Speaker of the Senate
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Appendix 23
1812-13
An Act concerning the boundary

betwe~n

this state

~nd

the state of

Tennessee. Approved, February 3 1813.
Whereas it appears from the communications made by tle governor to
this legislature, at t : e commencement of this session, that tne legisl~ture

of the state of Tennessee, by an act of taeir l a st session, nave

indicated a disposition to depart from the proposition
their government to

th ~ s,

~f

for~erly ~ade

by

proce eding by the agency of cownissioners,

mutually appointed on the part of each and acting in concert

tog~ther,

to ascertain by correct and scientific observation tae trQe line of
separation between the respective states, agreeably to their chartered
limits. And whereas, it 1s deemed by tais legislature, taat the true
interests, and sound policy of this state, as well as Lha t of Tennessee
require an explicit declaration of the views and ulterior determination
of each other on this

~oint,

so important to the cultivation of harmony,

and a proper understanding between the governments, as well as citizens
of two contiguous and friendly states. Wherefore,
Sec. 1 Be it enacted by the General Assembly, That the governor of
this commonwealth be requested to commQnicate to the executive and
legislature of said state, the final determination of tne governillent
of this commonwealth, 1n relation to t _e

ascertain~ent

of t e said

boundary line, to be in conformity wiLh that evinced by the government
of Tennessee, in t heir 9roposition to ascertain t Ile true boundary line
between the said states agreeably to their chartered limits, as first
alluaed to in the ]reamble 0f this act; and to solicit in the most respectful t erms from the said govermment, a recognition of this principle,
and a correspondent determination on t h eir part, with the adoption of
the necessary

meas~res

fJr carrying the same into complete operation,

and further expressing to t e said government, in case of t heir final
rejection of this oVerture, the disagree able necess i ty im]osed upon
the government of

~en t ucky,

of having the long contested question
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finally settled by a resort to the means pointed out by tile constitution of

t~e

United states, f Jr tne decision of such

controv~r8ies.

Acts of 1812-13 pp 93
Chapter

~IV.

Appendix 24

1815.

Acts Tennessee, Chap. 191.

An Act to establish
of

~en tuc~y

Whereas

~

confirm the boundary line between the state

and this s ta te.
8~m~

l~ovember 1'(.

difficulty .las existed between tne

stat~

of Acntucky

and tnls state resyecting the boundary between tnem, and wnereas it is
,
essential to the harnony ~ interest of both states, tnat the line
j

commonly called Walker s line here tof')re conSidered, and acted on, as
tne boundary between them, should be establisned as t.le boundary between the two states, therefore
Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General As s embly 0f the State

~f

Tennessee, That tne line commonly called WalKer's line be, and the same
is hereby established and confirmed as the true bowldarJ between tne
state of Kentucky and this state.
Sec. 2.
be~n

~e

it

enac~ed,

That all entries a grants wnich may have

made or issued for land on the south side of said line, at any

time before tle first day of

~ovember

one thousand eight hundred and

fifteen, either under the authority of tle state of

!~entucky

or of

this state be, and the same are hereby establisned & confirmed to the
claimants under such entries & grants, and where entries may have been
made un1er the autnroity of the staLe of Aentucky, g rants
thereon by said state in the

sa~e

~ay

manner as if the land lay

be issued

wi~hin

said

state of Aentucky, provided such entries and grants would have been
valid bJ t.e laws ,)f t.l.e state .m l er which they were made or obtained.
Sec. 3. Be it enacted, Tl1.at tne governvr s all, and .1.e is nereby
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empowered to appoint some suitable persun a commissioner to attend
the general assembly of the said state of

l~en c ucky,

at their next

session, d.nd present to t.l.1em a certified copy of tLlis act, and reqUest them to pass an act confirming tha saii line, and confirming the
titles obtained unier the authority of this state or
land on the

~orth

~entucky,

for

side of said line, accJrd i ng to the priority of

their dates, as provided for by -this act, and to appoint a
on the part of sald state to act with the commissioner on
tnis state, in running and

mar~ing

commlssi0n~
t~e

part of

said line. And i' thd legislature

uf said s ta te shall, pass such an act, t .len the commissioner on tile
part of this s ta te shall have p ,)wer to act with the com.nissioner on
the part of Aentuc4Y, in running and marking said line, or such part
there of as they may deem necessary to run and mariC, and shall dave
power to appoint one surveyor and as many chain

car ~ iers

ani marKers

as may be necessary.
Sec 4. Be it enacted, That the

com~lssioner

on the part of tni s

state shall be allowdd five dollars per day, tne surveyor four
per day, and each cnain carrier and maiCer one

do~lar

do~~ars

per day for e a ch

day they may respe c tively be engaged in tne business prescribed by
this act, to be paid by either of the treasurers of this state, tne
co~nissioner

on

th~

certificate of the governor of his appointment, and

tne number of days he may have been engae;ed, and t Ile surveyor, chain
carriers and markers, on the certificate )f thd cOJlnissioner of t eir
em )loyment and the number of days they :nay ha ole been respect i vely en~aged

in said business.

Sec. 5. Be it enacted, Tnat if the leg Lslature of Aen t ucAY shal l refuse to pass such an act a s

a~ove

sta ~ ed,

this act s all cease to be in

force from and after the time of such refusal, except so much thereof
as provides for tile payment ..>f said commissioner.
James
Fentress
SpeaKer
or tne douse JI rtepresentatives

03
Edward Ward
speaker Jf the senate
Appendix 25
1815-10

An Act tJ settle the Boundary Line between this state and tne state
of Tennessee. Ap ) roved, February IJ 181b.
Whereas, a dispute exists as to the true positlon of tne boundary
line, between tlis state and the state of Tennessee,

~lich

many atte:npts at accomodation hit-harto

and t he state of

unsucc~ssfulj

aas produced

Tennessee, by an act vf its legisla uure, passed on t e seventeenth
day of November, in the year -vne thousand eight hundred and fifteen,
has appointed a comuisaioner to wait on the constituted authorities of
tnis state, and ado)t tne principles fvr adjusting tne said boundary
line; and although this state cannot meet every propositivn cvntained
in the said recited act, and pass one on the part of this state in all
respects similar; bec duse, first, the establishmdnt of walAer's line
(as it is usually called) would not determine the whole extent of
boundary between the two statesj and secondly, because this legislatuJe
is f.:>rbidden by our own Constitution, to form any

compa~t

with a sister

state, vr do anything within the perview legislative authority, w ich
might taAe from individuals a right of pro}erty in lands near tne contemplated line, without previously paying the claimants a compensation
theref)r. Let, the legislature of this state, being willinb to Aeep
open the door of accomodation and adjustment, and feeling desirous
that mutual harmony betwet;;n the two states should not be molested by
a territorial controversy, do propose the following terms;
Sec. 1. Be it enacted ' by the General Assembly of t ,le Commonwealth
of Aentucky, Tha t the line usually called Walker's line , so far as it
was origionally run and marKed, to wit; From a point near the moutn
of vbed's rlver, to the Tennessee River, be the tr~e jurisdictional

b4

line between this state and the state of Tennessee. And as to the
residue )f the line between the two states, tne following shall be
adopted as the true

p~sition

thereof: At the eastern extremity of

Walker's line, near the mouth of Ooed~s river af~resaid, a line shall
be at right angles eitner north or south, as tne case may require, till
it reaches the true chartered limits Jf the two statis, in tae latitude of thirty-six degrees dnd t lrty minutes

n~rth,

and from that

point tne line sh::1.11. be extended to tne east, still Ketjpill6 tne same
latitude, till reacnes tne eastern boundary of tnls state. And at tLle
west exteemity uf Wal~er's line, to wit:

At th~ Tennessev river, a

line shall be extended up or down said river, (as the case may require)
till it reacnes tne true cnartered latitude

~f

thirty-six

de6r~es

and

thirty minutes north; and from that puint, tne line shall be eKLended
due west, still
~issi~sippi.

~eeping

the

And the line
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sa~e

latitu1e, till it reacnes uhe river

pointed out by this act, shall be, ani

remain the true jurisdictional line, between this state and t ..1e state
of Tennessee; provided tne following articles, conditions and stipulations hereby adopted on behalf of this state, are

a~ceddd

to on the

part of the state of Tennessee, to wit;
FIRST. The linv so pointed out snall be marked or

re~arKed

and well

cleared, at tae Joint expence of each state by two commissioners,
attended with proper surveyors, chain-men, maAers and laborers. And
~ne

of sald comluissioners shall be appointed by each state.

And in

running that part uf t~e line (called WalKer's line) the commissloners
shall be governed bJ the old marKers, if t ey can be found, 0r tne most
notorious pla.:::es of the line, as now ac.rcnowled3ed, still making tne
line as straight as can be practicable, if t e old line shall be found
to be crooked.

SEcuND. Tne true

c~artered

limits between the two states, shall be

run on tnat part now supplied by Walker's line and

~arAed

in

n~nerous
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places, so that hereafter, it may be found with ease and convclnience,
and may furnish evide llce of t 1e s i t. ua Lion of claims wht:ln tJ.ley shall be
adjusted as hereafter directed.
~n,j,.~·
I'

If t,le true chartered limi ts in that part of tae line supplied

,

by VlaLcer I s line, s Hill turn out
encroach on

wh~t

:'0

be north of WalKer I s line and

is now under tile jurisiiction of Aentucky, and any

fair connected titles to land derived under tne laws or' tne states of
rorth Carolina or Tennessad, conpleted by patent from the

~roper

authority, shall a.?pear between WaL{er's line and t.1e true ~harLered
line, and shall interfere
title unier thd

l~ws

wi~h

any title or cover any occupant, holding

of this state or tne state of Virginid, t1e cla1m-

ants, at tneir option, may

relinqu1~h

such claim, and

compensatlon for the value thereof, from the state of
certaindd in a manner pointed

o~t

~e

entitled to

~entuc~y,

as-

by t. Ls act; or such claimants nay

take any remedy to recover the land, w. ich may be most proper for tJ.leir
case. And if, on tna contrary, the true

ch ~rtered

limits shall be south

of WaL.;:er' s line, and include a portion of tile land now un:ier t 1e Jurisdiction of the state of Tennessee, dnd any fair connected titles to
land derived under the laws of t l.e s ta tes of Virginia or

.L~en tucky ,

completed by patent from the .roper authority shall ap)ear batweuen
Walker's line and the true chartered l1ne, and shall interfere with
any title, or cover any
states )f

~orth

oc~upant

hOldin6 title under the laws of the

carolina or Tennessee, tae claimants at their option,

JJ.ay relinquish such claim, and be entitled · to compensation for the
value thdreof, from the state of Tennessee, ascertained in a manner
pointed out by a stlpulation between tne two states; or such claLnants
may t .llCe any remedy to recover the land which may be mos t pro;>er for
their case.
Fourth. If any claimant holding title under one state, shall not
elect to take compensation for the land, accruding to t.le next preceding

00

article, and shall by any suit in law or equity,

~ecover

from any occupant holding title unler tfle laws of
he shall

ba

tne land

ot.ller state,

tl1~

compelled, in a mode pointed out b J tile laWS governing

such court, where the

r~covery

may be

ad, to compensate the

oc~upant

for his improvements un the land, accJrding to t.leir intrinsic vJ.aue,
without any deduction for rents or waste; and for such compensation
the occupant shall nave a lien on the land so recovered; ani snall
not be disturbed in the )OSSe88ion thereof, till.
legally ascertained, shall be paid to such

~ne

compensation

oc~upant.

FIFTH. If any claim for land shall fall betwedn

WaL~er's

line 3.nd

the true c:13.rte J.'ed J.imi LS and sllall come under the J ..I.risdiction by
arrangemenL of t1e state from wlich title did not

orlginat~,

and shall

not be 'patented W.len the line is tnus settled, ani shall interfere
witn a title derived {rJm tile state tu whom tne jurisdiction shall be
assigned by this compact, no pac.ent shall ever issue Lnerefor; and all
patents issued contrary to this
if in

~ae

artlc~e

slall be void.

territory ceded by thiS compact, tnere shall exist

any cJ.d.im oetween lalAer's line and Lhe true chartered limits, wnich
clalm shall be re,:5ularly derived, unjer tne laws of either
tne parent states, and shall

s~ate,

Jr

not interfere with any o t her claimant,

but shall be on land vacant as to other claims; the same shall be, and
is hereby ratified, ani if
:!lade by the state

n~t

completed by patent, provision shall be

into lihose jurisdiction it may fall, to complete the

title by the emanation of tae grant.
SEVENTH.

And Whereas it is believed t llat many claims

~rd.nt~d f

Jr

actual settlement under the laws ado)ted by tne state uf •• elltucKY since
its separati 0n from Virginia, were granted cunr.rary to tle true intent
and

~eaning

of said laws, without any actual bona fide settleillent; and

some of tnem are laid out south of what is actually Walker's line; and
it is also be.l.leved tnat many removed certificates under the laws of
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the Com:nonweal t11 of

J...

entucky, origionally grantod for actual settlement,

have been removed and located for speculative PUl.'poses, south of
Wal~er's

line: Now it is ndreby declared, that such claims, where they

interfere with any claims derived under tHe laws uf

~orth

Carolina and

Tennessee, south Jf Walker's line, are nut aided by toe provisions of
this act; and that the owners of such claims shall not be entitled to
an] compensation under this compact, provided the fall within the ceded
territory; nor shall tne state of Tennessee be bound to allow patents
to

eminate for such claims, unless tney

entered on land entirely

a~e

vacant.
Eighth. If any claimant between walAer's line and the true chartered

limi~s,

shall choose to relinquish his claim, according to tne first

article of this compact, he may produce autnenticated copies of his
title papers to court of general Jurisdiction of matters of law and
equity in the state of

~entucky,

which may hold its sessions nearest

the lands so to be relinquished; and also to some court of the state
of

Tenn~ssee,

which may po . sess general jurisdictiun uf matters of law

dnd equity, and which may hold its sessions neardst the lands so to
be relinquished; and said courts shall appoint
act as commissioner to value said lands,

80

som~

discreet person to

to be relinquished, if the

claim shall come within this act: and said commissioners shall
to appoint and associate with them, ond otner

com~issioner;

p~oceed

and the

three being duly sworn before some judge or justice of the peace will
and truly to value the land so relinquished, acc0raing to the best of
their'

skill ~ and

Jud:3ment, without partiality or favor tOveither party,

and without regard to any improvements which may have be<;:n made t'-lereon,
shall

~roceed

to value said lands, and certify the same un er tneir

hands and seals, and are producin6 said valuation to the court appointing the commissioner, in the state where the land lies; and also producing a certified copy of the relinquishment of said land, according to
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the laws of that state where the land may then be; the court shall
order tne value tnereof, so ascertained by

to

commission~rs,

~e

certi-

fied, and the same shall be paid out of t' e public treasury ..)f the
treasu~y

of the state, in whicl the land may be situated.

Sec.2. Be it

furt~er

enacLed, Tnat if the state of Tennessee

shall pasa a law at or before tne next stated session of t eLl' legislature, similar in all respects to this a.::t, tile governor of tnis
state shall proce:,d to appoint a fit person as commissioner, to run
and ascertain the posl tion of tlle lint:s directed to be run by this act;
who shall receive for his services five

d..)l~ars

per day, durin6 tne

time he shall necessarily employed in running the lines aforesaid, and
five dollars per daf, for every twenty-five milds he may necessarily
travel in going to and returning from the lines af..)resaid.

T~e

surveyor

or surveyors, if any are employed on the part of this state, shall each
receive fur his or their services, five dollars for each day, he ..)r
t ey

~ay

be enployed in rUl1ning the lines aforesaid: And

sai~com~iss

ioner shall take an oath, well and truly to execute all the duties
assigned him by this act, to the best of his

s~ill

and judgment, and

to render a true account thereof; and his services certified by tne
30vernor, snail be paid out of tne public treasury, by virtue of a
warrant from the Auditor of

~ublic

Accounts. Each laJorer and Chain

carrier, employed on behlaf of this state, shall receive as a compensation for his services, three dollars per day, to be paid by tne
commissioner, out of any funds which
governor of Lhis state,
sLate shall

hav~

f..)~

~ay

be placed in his hands by the

that purpose: And the sovernor of this

at his dlsposal, to be drawn from the

tL~easury

at lis

order, two thousand dollars, to be paid in contingent expences, for the
purpose afores -id. Each clain carrier shall be sWurn by the or one of
well and tru.l,.y to carry the chain, and render a true account ..)f the
distance. But if the state of Tennessee shall refuse to pass an act,
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similar in its provisLms, this act sh3.11 cease Lo operate, and have
no force and

nor shall any fact or Concession therein be bind-

ef~' ect;

lng or obligatory upon the state of Aentucky, in any future discussion
of tne said boundary line, whether that discussiJn be legislative or
judicial.
Acts 1815-16 pp 624
Appendix 26
1817

An Act for adjusting the boundary line between this state and the
~entuc~y.

state of

~assed

rlovember 24 1817.

Whereas great injury may happen, as well to tne citizens of the
state of

Aentuc~y,

as to the citizens of this state, from

suf ~' erlng

any part of the boundary line between the two states to remain unascertained and marked: t herefore,
Sec. 1 Be it enacted by the General Assembly of tne State of Tennessee, Tnat the lind commonly called Vlalker's line, so far as the
same has been run and marAed, shall be considered and taken to be the
true lind

betwe~n

said states.

sec. 2. Be it enacted, That so soon as t ne state of AentucKY shall
pass a law agreeing thereto, a direct line from the eastern extremety
of the line called walAer's line as marked at Cumberland river to
WalKer's line at a )lace called Cumberland Gap, shd.ll be taAen and considered tae true line between the two states.
Sec.

~

Be it enacted,

~entucky

Th~t

this state will

provided tne state of

agree thereto, apply to the Executive Jf the united states

to appoint a commissioner to ascertain the true point where the boundary line betwecin this state and the state of AenLucAY will striKe tne
Tennessee river on t he western bank thereof, and that from said point
a line shall be run directly west to the west boundary line of the state
of Tennessee, which shall be tle line betv.een the two states.

'lJ
Sec. 4. Be it enacted, That the Governor of this state shall have
full power and authority, whenever he shall receive information that
the state of hentucky has agreed to the appointment of Commissioners
on behalf of this state, to superintend tne running and marking

t~e

said lines.
Sec. 5. Be it enacted, That, Wilen said lines shall have been run
and marked, every grant which may have been issued by the State of
~entucky,

and which may cover lands lying south of said line, shall

be considered as good and valid as if such grants had been issued under
t.le authority of the state of Tennessee; Provided, always, That this
section shall not have any affect until the

stat~

of KentuclCY si1.all

have passed a law containing a similar provision to such grants as
may . lave been issued by the state of Tennessee, and may

cover lands

lying north of the line.
sec. b Be it enacted,

Th ,~ t

this state shall stand pledged to pay

one-half of the expense of the commissioner who may be appointed by the
Executive of the United states.
'J:rt"'~1;)

u l ......... lAoiil~V!\j

Speaker-of the House of Repres.
,g..1)'Lw.UJ

n~.I.\J)

. Speaker · of the Senate
American state rapers
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Ap:?endix 27
1818,
An Act to repeal all laws passed by this state relative to the
Southern Boundary

~ine.

Approved Jan. 30 1818.

1 Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Aentucky, That all laws heretofJre passed by tne general assembly
of this co:nmonweal th rela ti ve to tne boundary line between this
state and tlle state of Tennessea, shall be and tne same are hereby
repealed,
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2 3e it furtner enacted, That tile southern boundary line of this
sta ~ e

shall be and remain on a line running west from tne top of

Cumberland mountain to the ..Jississippi river, in thirty-six degrees
and thrity minutes north latitude, any thing in any former law passed by this state to the contrary notWithstanding.
Appendix 28
L'assed .louse Jan 31. 1818 ..l.ailed Congressmen in;

1818

Resolutions relative to the Boundary

~ine

this state and

betwe~n

the state of Tennessee.
To the Congress of
T11e

t~e

Jnited states of America.

memorial of the general assembly of the commonweal th of

Aentucky, respectfully represents, taat for many years past an unpleasant controversy has existed between this state and tle state of
Tennessee, relative to

t . e boundary line between them.

have be en made to settle the difference to tle

~utual

~any

attempts

satisfaction of

both states, but hitnerto all these attempts have been unavailing;
and Judging from the past, there remains very little ground of hO)9
that the dispute wiLl be adjusted by
con~es8ion.

amicab~e

arrangement and mutual

As far back as the jear l8Jl, Lhe legislature of

~entucky

passed an act, t1e object of which was to ascertain and mark tne true
position of the boundary line between the two states, according to
their chartered limits. This act was repealed at the next session of
the general assembly of this commonweal t .l. in the year 1812 t he subject
was· again taken up by the legisl a ture of

~entucky,

and an act passed

authorising L1e appOintment of commissioners, to co-operate wi th
commissioners to be ap)oin tad on t 1e part of tne s ta t a of Tennessee,
for ttie purpose

of running and marAing Lhe boundary

line betwean tne

two states according to its true position. This act was predlcated on
a resolution passed by the general assembly of the state of Tennessee,
t e provisions of Which were promptly acceded to by this state.

It
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was at this period that the people of

Aentuc~y

contemplated a speedy

termina tion of tne dif l'erence be tween the two s ta tes. Both parties nad
aS8ent~d

to the same proposition, and public faith

se~med

pledged to carry into effect the mutual agreement. But

to stand

t~is

fair pros-

pect was soon darkened by the conduct of tle state uf Tennessee.
state of

Aentuc~y

saw with regret, that the state

The

of Tennessee would

not abide by the terms which she had at first proposed. Sne abandoned
her own propositions, and by the departure defeated the adjustment of
the existing difference. The consequence of this conduct on the part of
the state of Tennessee, was the passage of an act by the general assembly of AentLlcky, in the year U:3l3, reques ting the governor of this s ta te
to communicate to the executive and legislature of tlle sta ve of 'tennessee the ultimate determination of our government on the

subje~t

of the

boundary between the two states. By this act of 1813 our executive was
requested to sllicit from the

governm~nt

of the state of Tennessee, a

recognition of the principles contained in the resolutions adopted by
the staLe of Tennessee, in pursuance of Which our act of assembly in
1812 had been passed, and t e adoption of tne necessary measures for
8arrying the same into complete operation; and furtner, to express to
the gO /ernment of Tennessee, in case of tneir final rejection of tne
overd l.le made by the act of 1813 that the disagreeable neceasi ty of
having the contested question of boundary settled by a reso.ct to tne
means pointed out by the constitution of t1.1e United states f.)r t e
decia.ion of such controversies, would be imposed upon the goernment of
Aen tucky.

Tile government of the s ta te .)f Tennessee e:;ave no off icial

answer to tne communications made in pursuance of tne act of 1813.
tier failure produced a memorial

by the legislature of

Aentuc~y

body, asking tie interference of con8ress as tne last resort

to your

fur

settling tne controversy, all ot.er illeanB ilavlng ap}arently failed,
approved by the executive of this state February 1st 1814. During the
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session

~f

tne general assembly of this state in the winter of 1815-16,

the state .)f Tennessee sent a com,nissioner to our government .luthorised
to renew the negotIations between the two

states on the subject

boundary. tie was neard at the bar of the house of

~f

repr~sentatives.

Tne

result was the passa3e of a law on our part, approved February 10th
1816, the provisions of which in the opinion of this legislature, are
liberal, as it relates to tne state of Tennessee. The

~eople

of this

state waited with much anxiety for the meeting of the legislature of
the state of Tennessee, after tne passage of the act of 1816. It
hoped that the government of Tennessee would not hesitate to

W3.S

ac~ede

to

all the propositions contained in ouract of 1816; but in thls we have
bevn greatly dissappolnted. It is true that the legislaLure of Tennessee
took up the subject at their last session, and passed an act concerning it, but its provisions fall very short of those
act of 1816, and are auch as cannot meet with tne

contain~d

a~probatlon

in our
of this

legislature. Tlis assembly is constrained to regard the failure on the
part of the state of Tenne s see, to reCiprocate the prOVisions of the
act of 1816, an evincing a disposition to delay the settle

~ent

of the

controversy, unless done upon terms degratory to the inteEsts and ri3hts
of

~entucky.

It therefore becomes the imperious duty of this assembly

to appeal to you r l)ody as tHe arblter, under t.le authority of tle
constitution of the United states, to point out the mode by which tne
contest unhappily existing s all be declded. The laws waich the lcgislature of hentucky has passed on the subject, and to wnlch your is referred for more particular information, will prove t .. lat our sta t e has
not been want l ng in exertions to have t e difference amicably adjusted.
It is conceded on all sides tnat tle true line should run on a parallel
;)f 36

.J

3)

,

north latitude. The constitutions of tne statesof North

Carolina and Tennessee both recognize tnat latitude as limiting their
northern boundary; and in this they coincide with the

ch:~rter

of King
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Charles 11. It is presumed tlat no objection can be made to the establis
ment of the true line, unless it be on account of toe effect it will
probably have on individual rights to land lying

betwe~n

tne said lati-

tude and what is now called walAer's line, to which at present both
states exercise

jurisdiction. To obviate this objection, the legis-

lation, of AentucKY will be governed by the most liberal principles.
lf t e establishment of the true line sflOuld operate so as to give more
territory to this state, whereby many persons noVi citizens of Tennessee, living on

l~nds,

titles to wnich tney have

der~ved

by grant

from

the states of 40rth Carolina or Tennessee, this legislature doth pledge
the faith and character of AentucKY to ratify all such claims, whereever they do not interfere with claims founded on the land laws of the
state of Virginia, or of this state; and where they do interfere, the
oc~upant

in all cases shall have the benefit of tile

tllis state f.)r

t ~le

l~ws

in

f~rce

in

time being, !:Uade for the protection of oJcupying

dlaimant, tne statute of limitations excepted. The unsettled state of
t~

line is calculate to have an effect in the form i tion of new

counties wliJh bind on it. To

particul~rize

all the evils to tne state

and especially to those individuals who have claims to land founded on
t~e

laws of Virginia and this state, lying within our chartered limits,

and who are Aept from the enjoyment of t_l )8e rit;hts by the present
exercise of jurisdiction over their lands by the state Jf Tennessee
would be unnecessary_

~otning

short of the establisn!llent

~f

tne line

between this state and the state of TennesJee according to its true
latitude, will now compart with the wishes of tnis

legislatur~j

and as

it is a rlght appertaining to our state, which can Jnly be enforced by
tne supreme court of the United states, acting under the wise provisions
of the constitution of the Gnited states, we
age Jf a law directing the

proce~dlngs

as~

of your body the pass-

in the supreme court by wlich one

state having a subject of difr'erence with anotiler, may have tne same

loyally decided. To efectuate this desirable object, this general
assembly ooncur in the following resolutions, to wit;
Resulved bJ tne General Assembly of the Com.nonwealth of Aentucky, Taat
tne foregolng memorial to cong ress be ado pted as the earnest prayer of
this legislature.
Resolved, That the acting guvernor of thls state be, and

be it

hereby requested to transmit a copy of this memorial and resolutions
and copies of all laws passed by tne legislature uf

!~entucky,

and all

laws and resolutions passed by the legislature of Tennessee aluded to
in the f)regoing memorial, to each of our senators and representatives
in congress, to be by t hem

laid before that body.

Resolved, That our senators in congress are hereby ins Lructed, and
our representatives requested to use their exertions to effectuate the
object of th i s nemorial.
Resolved, That the acting governor be, and he is hereby also requested
to transmit copies of this memorial and resolutions, and copies of all
l~ws

and resolutions passed by the legislatures of this state and

Tennessee, to each Jf the sena tors and representatives of t he state of
Tennessee in the congress of the United states.
Resolved, That our senators and representatives in con6 ress be, and
they are hereby requested to report to tne governor of this

sta ~ e

the

steps which they may take to effectuate t ne object of the foregoing
memorial, and the result to be by the governor laid befure tne next
general assembly.
Acts

~81(-18

pp 576.

state of AentucAy
I

Secretary s Jffice

Sct.

T.le f ,)rogolng ...nemorial and resolutions, and the several laws annexed thereto, are copies of all the proce c::dings and laws passed by tne
Legislature of this state, and of tae last law passed by t i.l e ..... eg ls1ature
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of the state of

Tenn~sBee,

on the subject of the boundary line between

tnose states.
Attest:
American state

~vw~ .U.~,

Secretary.

~apers

Vol. 38 pp 459
Appendix 29

An Act to run the Boundary

~ine

between this state and the

s~aLe

Tennessee, west of the Tennesse River. Approved Feb. 8 1819.

~f

Whereas by the ratification of the treaty entered into by

~aac

snelby and Andrew Jackson, on the part of tIle uni ted states, and the
Cnickasaw Indians, tne

Co:u;nonw~altn

of

~entucAy

has gained an i:nport-

ant addition to her territory, adjoining tile south boundary line
below the Tennessee river; and whereas tle line, between said .eiver
•
and the ..lissippi .eiver, ha s never been run and marKed, and it is
deemed highly important to nave the s a id line run and markad

betwe~n

said rivers: Tnerefore
Sec. 1 Be iT, enacted by the General Assembly of tle COlIL1lonwealth of
Aentuclcy, Tnat the governor of this com!Ilonweal th, be, and he is hereby authorized and re quired to appoint two commissioners who shall run
and mark the south boundary line ;)f this state, between the Tennessee
~ississip)i

and

rivers, upon a parallel of thirty-six

de~rees

and

thirty minutes of north latitude •
.

sec.2. Be it further .enacted, That said commissioners be, and they
are hereby authorized to employ such surveyors, chain carriers and
marKers as tiley

de~m

proper and nclcessary, to aid in running and mark-

ing said line, to whom the said commissioners shal l clar.:e such compensation as may be agreed upon at tne

ti~e

they are employed.

Sec 3. Be it further anacted, That said commis s ioners shall

se~erally

----~------~----~---~----~-~~~r

receive for tleir services six dollars for each day tley may be

en6a~ed

in the service of the comnonwealth, in discnargin3 the duties imposed
on them by th ls act; and tney ahall .nake out
commonwealth, verified by

~leir

:'h~ir

ac(!ounts agains t the

own oaths; which aCGounts, when so made

out, shall be paid by tne auditor, by a war.c ant on the treasurer as in
otner cases.
Sec. 4 Be it furti1er enacted, T!.lat the commis.,ioners apPointed under
this act shall be, and tney are hereby authorized to draw from the
treasury two thousand dollars in advance to enable them with the more
facility to discharge the duties imposed on them by this act; fJr Vlhic. h
sum the auditor is hereby directed to give a warrant on

the treasurer

in favor of t!ll;l cO!1lIllissioners upon being by the governor of their appoint:,ment.
Sec. 5 Be it furtner enacted, That tne governor of this commonwealth
be, and he is hereby requested to transmit a copy of this act to the
executive of the eta e of Tennessee, and to request tne executive of said
state to appoint a
those

a~90inLed

li~e

number of

c~mmissioners,

to co-operate with

oy tne governor of this state, in running the said line

as afore: said.
Sec. 6 Be it furtL1er enacted, That if the executive of the State of
'tennessee should within two months notify tne executive of this stal.e,
that tne commissioners are apPointed on t e part of tne state of Tennesooo
to co-operate with tnose appointed in virtue Jf this act, to run said
line as aforesaid, it shall be tne duty of the executive of this staLe
to inform tne commissioners appointed under this act, the names and
places of residence )f tle commissioners ap)ointed by tne executive of
Tennessee; which iniornation, the governor of Tenneasee is respectfully
reques ted to give; and tne corn:nis sioners ap,;>oin.ted under this act. shall
correspond With tne co@missionere ap.ointed by the eXecutive of Tennessee,
and shall fix on

so~e

conve nient time and place, witnin four months from

tne passage of this act, for a meeting of the co~missioners of both

sides; at wnlch meetIng such regulations snall be ada9ted as toe
co:nmiasi::>ners may think .)ro.,)er, for effectIng the object of running
and marking said line as
Sec. (

afor~said.

it furLler Enacted, Tnat 11' tr e exeC--lt ~ ve of Tennessee

Ba

snould refuse Jr fail to ap)olnt commiS8ionera to cO-Jperd.te wi th t.lose
a))olnted un ler t his act, or if tne
executive of
with those

com~issioners

a~pointed

tne state of Tennessee shOUld refuse Jr fail to cO-J .:.)erate

a~)ointed

under this act, in either case it shall be the

dutJ of the commissioners apPointed under

tn~s

act to procee1 and run

and mark the said line as aforesaid, a nd shall report their
to tne

bi the

~ xecutive

proce~dlngs

of this state, to be by him laid oef Jre tne next general

assembly of tals commonwealth.
Acts

1~18-19

pp {19
Ap)endiX jO

To his Excellency Joseph llIl '..1inn, Governor of tne

sta ~e

of 'rennessee.

Frankfort, April 14 1819
Sir;

~n

tne 12th

d~y

of february last, 1 addresse1 a letter to you bJ

mall in compliance with an a ct of tne legislature of
at their last session; but not

nav~ng

Aentuc~y,

received any answer to tnat cOillm-

unicatlon, and bein!3 desirous to Anow your vie 'hB In t.11e
as t£ley were requested,
presu~lng

tn~t

to encluse to

J.

8ubj~ct,

so far

l:.a .."e t.le liberty Jf addressing you ag . . ln,

my former com
Y ·)Ul'

passed

un~catlon

nas miscarried.

ex:::elle llcy a copy ..)1' t :le act w.J._cn

1
loS

nave the no or
ent~tled,tlan

act to run the boundary line between this state and the state of

Tenness~

and west of the Tennesse river," and also to inform you that pllrsuant to
the said act, 1 have appointed Robert Alexander of this place, and
general John Adair of

~ercer

county in this state, commissioners on the

part of this commonwealth to run the said line according to the directiom
of said act.
1 have in further compliance with the said act, to request your ex-

79
cellency to

appo~nt

two commissioners on the part of Tennesse to co-oper-

ate with those 1 have appointed on tne part of this commonwealth in runnthe said line.

i~g

Your excellency wIll please to notify me as early as is convenient
of the ap)ointment of commissioners on your part, wlth their names and
places of residence, if the authority vested in you, and opinion of your
excellency, should accord with the views of tne legislature of

!~entucAY.

I have the honor to be,
With high respect, your most obedient
(Signed)

Gabl. Slaughter
Executive 0ffice

Murfreesburough, Tennessee, jd

~ay

1819

Sir--By the mail this mornlng I had tlle honor to receive your excellency's communication of the 14th ultimo, covering a copy of a act of
tne general a.ssembly of tfle commonwealth of l\.entucty, on the subject of
running the boundary line between that atate and the state of Tennessee,
west of the Tennessee river.
T 1e objects nad in view by tle legislature in passing t.l.le acts are
highly and equally interesting to the citizens of either state and had
a session of the general assembly of the state of Tennessee intervened
since it became necessary to act upon the suject, ample provision would
doubtless have been 'nade f or an amicable and full adjustment of boundary,
tat a time suited to the convenience of all concerned) at least to the
extent now proposed by t. le commonweal tho But the general assembly not
anticipating tne event, I am left in a situation- which compels me to prot~st

for the present against all further progress in any measure which

is connected with the settlement of

li~its

on the line

pro~)sed.

Should tha commissione .l.'s appointed by you, now go lnto the execution
of the duties required of

them, the

int~rests

of Tennessee may be materi-

ally affected in.a transaction, where, from peculiar Circumstances,

80

She has not had an op;ortunity of being heard. To obviate, therefore,
any difficulty which might. hereafter arise, to disturb the gOJd understanding of the sister states, I would suggest to your excellency,
that the delay of a little more than four months will put it in the
power of Tennessee to say how far she will go in tne execution of
a measure, the design of which, must be, the prevention of all plausable pretext for J1utual recrimination or co ,nplaint . Tile legisla.ture
of this state will be in session on the third
the subject can be

im~ediately

~onday

in· September next,

brought before the , and 1 persuade my-

self that they will, without delay, give an earnest of their sincere
desire to do whatever may be reasonable and rig1.t.
It ap)ears tnat towards the close of the last session of congress,
an attempt was made to direct t1e president of the unitdd states , to
ap.)oint an artist to ascertain and run tne line now propose:i to be run
by the two states. The measure, I am authorized to believe, failed of
success, more from the pressure of business of a. general nature, tnan
before congrdss, tnan from any opposition arising from principle or
expediency; and it may be, that although an express legislative direction is wanting, the president of the United States might still on one
Joint application, appoint some artist to act alone, or in aid of such
persons as might attend on the part. of the respective states.
You will if you please, advise me of the datermination of your excellency on the subject of post)onemant and application to the president.
I have the honor to be,
Very res)ec'Gi ·ul 1 y, your excellency I s ob I t. humble aerv I t,

Jos.
Appendix 31
1819
Acts Tennessee.

~'..J.inn
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An

Act to adjust tne boundary line between this state and the state

of Aentucky, November 23.
Whereas doubts have arisen as to tne true
this state and the state of

Kentuc~y;

lin~

of boundary between

for remedy whereof, and to pre-

serve those friendly relations that ought to subsist betweo:m said states.
Sec. 1 Be it enacted

~y

the General Asse mbly of tne state of Tennessee,

That two persons be ap)o l nted by joint ballot of both branches of this
~egislature

to attend the next ensuing

~egislature

of t he state of

hentucky, as commissioners on the part of tnis state, for the purpose
aforesaid, and tue said persons are hereby authori zed and em.owered, to
confer, and agree with the Legislature of

Aentuc~y,

or with such persons

as they may ap]oint, as to what shall hereafter be cons idered
of boundary and separation between

th~

t~e

line

said states.

sec2. Be it enacted, That wHatever 'Tlay be agre<::d on by the persons
11ereby e:npowered on the part .Jf this s ta te, shall be as valid and binding,

'~s

tne sane nad been

agre~d

to by the General Assembly of t nis

state, and shall upon t he r a tification of the srune by the
of

~entucky,

~egislature

forever thereafter, be considered and held the true line

of boundary and separation betwe t:'n the s l.ates of Tennessee and li.entucky.
sec. 3. Be it enacted, Tnat if said persons so as af.Jresaid empowered
cannot arive at any certain positive

a~recment,

in relation to said line,

and at an adjustment of every doubt and diff Lculty incident
tney a re

here ~y

tl1ereto,

authorized and empowered to any mode of adjustment Which

to tnem may ap)ear riglt and proper.
sec. 4.Be it enactad, That the state of Tennessee will not, until an
adjustment can be had, per:nit any location or entries to be made north
of a line run during the present year by commissionerson the part of
l~entucky

wes t of Tennes see River, nor in any manner perf ect titles

thereto; provided always, that the state of Aentucky, will by law enact,
that no location or entry, shall be :nade south of where Walker's line
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would run, if extended west of said river Tennessee to the .;:1ississippi
where the latitude was marKed by the

commission~rs

f~rmerly ap~ointed

jy the state of Virginia, and that she will in no wisa perfect any
title or titles south

~f

said line.

Sec. 5. Be it enacted, That the four t.h section of thls act snail
take effect and be in force, so sson as tne Governor of this state shall
be advised by tha Governor of AentucAY, that by said state, a similiar
law has been enacted.
Sec. 6. Be it enacted, That each of the commissioners by tnls act
directed to be ap)ointed, shall be entitled to recelve the sum of seven
dollars for each day he may be necessarily engaged in the duties of
his appointmdnt, and the same sum for every twenty-five miles he shall
travel, to be paid by either of tne Treasurie 0f this

sta ~ e,

upon a

statement of his account.
J

ames Fentress
Speaker of the douse of

Representativ~

R. Weakley
Speaker of tne Senate.
1819

Acts Tennesse Chapter 55
November 27

Sec. 6. Be it ena;;ted, That it shall be the dutJ of the commissioner,
to be a.?pointed under t lle provisions of an act passed at tlls General
Assembly, entitled, 'IAn act to adjust t ,le bomdary line between this
s ta te and tIle S tate of Aent..l.ciy", to ap .:>rise
.
tne Governor of tnia
State )f the result of their mission, and if it 81all appear, that
they havd failed in arriving at an adjustment of tIle difference in any
manner in tlat act reclted, that it shall be tne duty of the Governor
forthwith to cause the northern boundary line of tnis state to run out
and plainly marKed, from the east banA of the Cumberland River on
Wal~er's

the river
northern

line, to tne corner made by said walAer on the east ba~ of
~ississippij

wIlleh line so run and marKed, snail be the
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bounlary of the TWelfth and TJ.l1rteenth Districts of the surveyors Wt:lst
.)f tlle river Tennessee.
Appendix 32
Extract from Gov. Slaughter's ~essage Dec. b 1019
~ursuant

to a law of the last session, I invited tne governor Jf

the StaLe of Tennessee, to ap)oint
state, to,

co-oper~te

on the part of that

com~issoners

with those ap]ointed on the part Jf tnis common-

wealth, to r1..ln and marA the b.)undary line 'oetwe c: n the two states, west
of the Tennessee

ri~er.--This

he declined,

suggestir~

a want of author-

itJ, and requestdd a postponement until the legislature of Tennessecl
could act on tlle subject. T_le l aw be i ng imperative, I deemed it my duty
to proceed, and apPointed Robert Alexander and

~uke

unsell commissioners,

who, with the aid of col. William Steele and Ricnard FOx, surveyors, nave
performed tne VlorK-- anj tie intelligence,

s~il.l,

and hlgh standing

.)f these gentlemen furnish a pl edge of its accuracy. The report and all
the pagers

rel~ting

to this subject, will "n a iew days be laid before

you.
desBage of the GovernorJJournal of

Hou~e

of

Representativ~s

The Commissioners appointed by virtue of an act of the last session
Jf the general assembly entl tled "an act to run tne b.:mndary line between
t ~ lis

st t. te ani the state of

Tennesse~,

west of tne Tennessee river,"

Report that believing from the tenor of tne a bove

~entioned

act, it was

the wish of the legislature that tle

contemplated line should oe run

and mar.tCed as early as possible, they

proce~ded

without delay to ta.tCe

the measures necessary for accomplishing it. A boat was hired for the
conveyance of the instrunents, a contract made for the subslstance of
the persons to

~e

engaged, and an

a~reement

entered into with tne sur-

veyors f.)r themselves and the cnain carriers and

m ~rAers,

tnat were

supposed necessary. For t he purport Jf these tne commissioners beg
leave to refer to tne

ac~ount

and vouchers wnich nave

b~cn

filed with

the

audit~r

of public accounts, and wnich contain a statement of the

monies disbursed in cJnformity with tae agreement in question.
The boat set out from

FranKf~rt

~nd

on the bth of J "m e

arrived at

the mouth of the Tennessee on the 19th. It was thought desirable to
procure for the

lnfor~ation

of tne legislature and yourself, a

c~rrect

survey of as 3reat a portion of tle outline or' Lao late purchase within
the limits of this state, as the speady performance of the principal
duty of the commissioners would Jermit. Tne su.rveyors
employed while the Joat ascended tae Tennessee, in

wer~

there;ore
the river

me~nderir~

from tts mouth. At tae dis-tance of 52 milt:s and 132 poles from the
mouth, the comnissioners landed for the purpose of determining the
posltion of tae line; the observations

ta~en

at this station are annex-

ed to this report. The distance was found to be
had bet:n

sup~o6dd,

a more steady

and as the

su)~.)rt

c.)m~issioners

~ore

consderable tnan

were desirous

o~

procuring

for the instruments taan this station afforded,

anot.ler wa.s sougnt for and found 55) poles above 1 t. The observations
taken at this second station accompany those taAen at tae firsti and
from the result of tne two sets, the commencement of the line to be
run was marKed on the west banA of the Tennessee river 2'55"4 or 1075
po~es

above the second station, as specifled in the report of the sur-

veyors which is inclosed. ObServations were also made at these stations
for 'ietermining tne variation of the nel::ldle, which was found to be 74
east of tne meridian. The surveyors were instructed to

neas~re

and

~arA

a line due west from this puint to the .lississippi river. Tiley )roceeded
ac~oraing

wltn their assistants to the )erformance of this duty, while

the commissioners descended vlle Tennessee, the Ja10 and ..J.ississippi, to
ascertain the point upon the la "ter at wai-.;h the line should

terminate.

After some observations fur determining nearly the situation of this
spot, they finally landed their instruments on the east banK of whe
river a')out two miles a':>ove tlle

isL~nd

commonly called No. IJ. Tne

observations

ta~en

at this last station, are annexed to this report.

v Lher observations were also made

~ere

for determining tae variation of

the needle, W.Llich was found tv be the same as on the Tennessee. Af ter
they were completed, t he commissioners were joined by tne surveyors and
their assistants. The obs t acles and privations encountered by these
gentle len in their progress had been such as to delay t heir arrival
beyond the time ex)ected, and to exercise tneir patience, and fortitude
pretty severely-their direct course had been intercepted by ponds and
lakes, whioh after many fruitless trials were fO.lnd impassable; a line
was Lherefore marKed back from this station to the point at which taesa
ponjs and lakes again met them, in the manner specified in their report.
Taey then proceeded on a iue west direct i on, crossing tne

~ississippi

ri ver, a point. of the ...Llsaouri terri tory and the ...J.iss.issippi a second

time, tv the plantation of Charles Hamilton, on the necK of land oppOSitE
to J.Iew .Iiladrid, and fro .n then...:e the line was cont nued to tne opposite
side of t_le said neck

of land a.s syevified in the report of t l'le 8ur-

veyors above men ioned.
In the 26th of July the

com~issioners

completed their business and

tne Darty returned home.
From the account before nen loned, it will be seen tnat tae total
expense inc.lrred b J the state from this undertaking ammounts to
~4,023.25,

whether the sum

exced~s

or not what has been considered the

probable expenditure on the occasion, the commis s ioners are not able
to say. They believe h,)wever, if it were found necessary to _Jerf Jrm the
same duty a second time witn the same hands, it could not now be done
for a much larger sum.
The foregoing 1s respectfully submitted by,
Robt. Alexander)
..... .Junsell

)

,

Comm rs.

Journal House of Representatives, pp 46 1~19-20
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Appendix 33
correspondence I
Tile Tennessee Commissioners propose an

adjust~ent

on the following

terms.
I

WalJ{er s line as unders tood and acted upon by the two s ta tes, and
their respective officers and citizens, to be the line

betwe~n

the

states, east of the Tennessee river. Alexander's line from tne Tennessee
to the place where Alexander's line first striAes the ~ississippi; tne
centre of the Tennessee river to be tne jurisdictional line, from
walAer's up to Alexander ' s line. The Isla nds (if any) to be witn the
state of Tennessee. All

l~orth

Carolina ,srants north of Alexd.nder's

line to be valid, if not interfered with by a Virginia claim. The
North Carolina grants must be prior to thE;; cession act, or tne claim
must have originated before that time; and no grant shall be valid unless the saIne would be so by tIle laws of Tennessee i A sLnilar provision
for Virginia claims east )f the Tennessee river,
F. Grundy

w•

.u.

3rown

Appendix 34
Correspondence !I

~adison

douse, January 8th 1820

Gentlemen,
[our note handed to us this morning containing the only written
propositions in relation to the boundary line between our
states~

res~ective

which we have had the honor to receive from you, is before us.

We have had reason to

exp~ct

from the various conversations of

t~~

free

and easy sort Which lave taken place between us upon this subject, and
partlcula.rly from that of this morning, that the propositions which you
contemplated naJ{ing in writing, were predicaLed upon the final rejection
by you, of the several propositions made by us in those conversations,
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and that your n te would import in substance your ultimatum.
As the note is without any such wrltten indication, we L1ave to
request, that Y.Ju will in answer to this, inform us, whether these
propositions, or any of them are to be considered as still open to
discussion, or as finally rejected by you,-- and whether your note
c.Jntains in substance your uLtimatum. We are particularly solicitous
to Know, if t l e following of the propositions which we had the hJnor
to make to you verball, is to be considered as finally rejected by
V

you, viz; That though conscious that the oarallel 36 30

I

north

latitude was and is the true and only legitimate boundary line between
the two states; we would, (influenced by a spirit of conciliation) agree
that the

lin~

run by WalKer should

b~

the dividing line between the

two states as far as it was run in a western direction, viz; To the
Tennessee river, ani that the state of
soil ani exercise its

jurisdi~tion

Tennesse~

should posess the

between tne line and tne chartered

line at'.Jresaid-if(influenced bJ tlle same spirit) you would a"iree to a
line to be run as far south of the line lately run by Alexander, &c.
and parallel tl1ereto, commencing on the west banK of the Tennessee
river, running then ..;e west to the .Aississippi river, as would g i ve to
AentucKY, either accordlng to the criterion of value or of quantity,
an equivalent fJr the land lying between WalAer's line and tne true
chartered line -or that influenced by the same spirit, we would a6 ree
that a line run

from a point due south or due north from the mouth of
o

Oby's river, to ~he parallel north lat. 36 3~' and thence due east,
should be the dividing line from thci.t point eastwardly; and that the
line lately run by Alexander, &c. sho 'lld be the dividing line be tweun
the two state west of the Tennessee river; and tnat the line run by
WalAer should be t.le dl vlding line between the point where its tri.tCes
Tennessee river, and the point where it must be connected, by a line
at right angles therewith, with

t

e chartered line nortl or south of

88
Jby'S river as befvre stated.
tour explicit answer to tne for c60ing matters will enable us to
act more dispatch!ully upon the contents of your note.
We have tne nonor to be,
.Aos t respec tfully,
tour obt. servants
John J. crittenden
John Rowan.
Appendix 35

No. III

~ansion

rlouse, January eth 1820

Gentlemen!
~n

anower to your nvte of t 1s day, we take the liberty of

stating that we wished you explicitly to understand, t nat in the
prv)osition we handed this morning,the Tennessee commissioners
determined to cede no territory

sou~h

of Alexander's line; much

had
~ess

CQuld it be agceed to admit an extension of the jurisdiction of
l\.entuc~y

into wl1 "t is now c,: :msidered t.he settled parts Ci5f Tennessee,

east of tne mouth of Jby's river. That territory is all granted
where it is of value, and

~en~ucKY

by such session would only acquire

the government of an unwilling people, which cannot we presume, be
desired by any free government. We now say

our note .)f tn.is

t ~lat

morning contains substantially our ultimate proposition.
We have t1e honor to be,
With g reat respect,
Your humble servants
Felix Grundy
W~.6...

Brown

Appendix 36
1'1 0

Gentlemen,

IV
~ansion

rlouse January 8 le20

lour note in answer to ours of same date has been received
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and considered. The propositions made by us being expllcitly rejected, we have only to inform you of our determination in relation to those
submi tted by you, in your note. In tnis subject t e

.I:~entuc~y

commission-

ers differ; one of them would accede to your propositions wlth some
molif lca tions - the other cannot. The concur /'rence vf both being necessary
to

~ake

any compact, and we differing in opinion, as to your ultimate

propositions, tnere remains no hope of cuncuring in any terms of adjustment;but as we are extremely desirous of seeing all disputes and cuntroversids between our respective states amicably

termin~ted,

and as to

effect that object, we are disposed to use all means wlth which we are
l.nvested by law, we propose that all .uatters .)f dispute and c.:>ntroversy
about the boundary of our respective states, be referrdd to

t~e

final

decission of Arbitrators vf distlnguished character and talents, and
who shall not be citizens of eitner Vlrginia, Carolina, Tennessee, or
l>.entucky, or of any state formed out ,)f Territory origionally chatered
to Virginia or carolina. If you would ac cede to this
shall be prepared at any

ti~e

pro~osition

we

to pro ceed with you to Lhe election of any

number vf Arbitrators that we may agree upon, and tv aaAe other neces ary
arr·angements.
We have t e honor to be
Very respectfully,
Lour obt. servants
John J. Crittenden
John Rowan
Appendix 37

No. V
Gentlemen,

~ansion

ouse, January 8 1820.

Lour second note of this day nas been received, and we are
sorry to learn
approbation.

t ~lat

our proposi tion nas not met wi th your uni ted

It would nave afforded us much pleasure to have adjusted

--------------------------------------~----------------------- ~J

tle controversy between the two states, and. to .lave affected taat
desirable object with you, who were selected yo your state to act
with us, would have increased our satisfaction na1 you both ooncurred
in acceding to tue leading points in our proposition.

in

~odification

minor pOints would have been expected, as Lhe result of tne joint
sugges tiona and eff Jrts of both 9arties, and w..; na ·/e no reason to
believe that any difficulty would have occured.
You wish us to state whetaer we are

disposed to refer the final

decision of the question to Arbitrators, &c. We answer, that although
we "lave entire confidence in the claims of
difficuLty, expense and delay aLtendent

Tennesse~,

on t _le cause

we forvsee much
sug ~ ested.

therefore decline to act at present under that portion of
w~Lch

ou~

We

powers

cJntemplates a decision by Arbitrators.
We

tle nonor to be

~ave

Respectfully
four humble servants
Felix Grundy
Wm.

.u.

"Brown.

Appendix 3f3

Ho. Vl
~ansion . rlouse

January 9th

1~20

Gentlemen,
Your nJte of tne

~th

instant has just been received. To taat

part of it wnlch ex)resses tile regret fel t by tne Tennessee commlssloners, that their ultimate pro)Qsitlon .•as not met our united ap)robatlon, we answer, that tneir regret is most sincerely reclprocat..;d on our
part, not :)f a less affecting cnaracter. TIe re e lorocate also tne
.0;

sentiments Jf pleasure wh l cn tne Tennessee commissioners are pleas..;d
to signify, tne final

adjus~ment

0f tne Unhap]y dispute between the two

states woull l1:J.ve stfforded to t11em, and we feel flattert:id by, and m0st
cordially reciprocate tne se

tl~t:int,

Lnat

t

e pleasure would

~ave

been
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enhanced by

~..:>nslderatlO Lls

commlss1~ners.

ln re!ation to that part ..:>r

be in direct answer
0..11

of a )ers..:>nal sort in reference t;) t.le

1..0

yu~r

note walch purports to

so mUCh vt our not.e as proposed a refereIJ.ce .;1'

mat.ters ..Ln dlsput.e between the t.wo st.at.es in re.Lation t.o the

ary !ine, t.o Arbit. ators,

~c.J-permlt

boun~

us to express our regret, that you

decl'ine to act at present under that portion of your powers which
contemplates a decision by Arbitrators, and to assure you that at any
future time when you may Judge it expedient to eXercise tnat portion of
your powers, you shall find us zealous and prompt to promote by our
concurrence, that very desirable mode of adjustment. We feel authorized
to say, that tht:: delay, expense and trouble to which you refer as incidenL

t~

ttlat mode, will form no obstacle to its adoption by the state

of Kentucky,

~s

it forms none with her commissioners, such is tne %eal

of amity felt by them and their state towards tne state of Tennessee
~ndeed

and her commissioners.

the state

o~ ~entucKy

has displayed the

zeal of amicable feeling above alluded to·by hinding herself in the

a~

which confers the power we are now exercising ( in the ·event that every
otner mode of adjustment failed) to abide by the decision of Arbitrators
to be chosen by us. That event has happened, unless some mode
nnnoticed, and to us

un~nown,

~s

yet

may have occured to the Tennessee

commissioners, and by whlch they are influenced to decline at present
to act under tnat portion ;)1' their powers
by

Arbitrat~rs,

w~ich

contemplates a decision

Should such be the fact, we will hasten to examine it

with them and maAe tne experiment at the moment they shall please to
suggest or discl..:>se it.
We have the honor to be,
With great

respe~t

gentlemen,

lour most obedient servants,

J onn J. Crittenden
John Rowan
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Appendix 39
No. VI!

January 9th 182J.

Gentlemen,
Lour note of this day 1s before us, We see no reason to
change our opinion in relation to a

r~ference

to Arbitratvrs; we

therefore decline tnat mode ::>f adjustment at this ti .ne. Ho terms of
adjustment unknown to you have
nor should we feel

Justif ~ ed

occur~ed

to the Tennssse commissioners,

in ::>ffering a proposition more likely

substant1ally, to produce an amicable arrangement heretofore

preBente~

We have the honor to be
respectfu.lly
Your humble servants,
Felix Grundy
Wm.

L.

Brdlwn

Appendix 40
No VIII
~ansion

rlouse Janua ry 18th 1820

Gentlemen,
In your note of last evening in answer to

th~

one addressed

by us to you on yesterday, we note the following paragrapn, viz;"Vle
see no reason to cnange our opinion in relation to a reference to
arbitrators; we therefore decline that mode of adjustment at this time"
We were

au thori~ed

by our state to propose, in

t ~e

event wh iGn has

hap)ened, a reference of t ne dispute betwe en the states in relation
to t?e boundary line, to Arbitrators. We made you a direct propos i tion
to t .l. lat effect; Y.Jur answer purports as we understand its phraseology,
not a rejection of tne proposition, but a declension of it at this
time. We feel it our duty

ther~fore

to infvrm you, tlat our gowers are

unlimited as to time, and t hat w enever you shaLl have deter:nined to
embrace or reject the propositio n definitely we will be ready to
your determination,

~nd

rece~

in tne event of your acceding to it, nappy

e
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to confer

~ith

you, as to tle

adoption and arrangement of the means

best calculated to bring it to a dispatchful and

eff~ctual

issue.

Ue have the honor to be
Gentlemen most respectfully
Lour most obedient servants
John J. Crittenden
John R,Jwan

..lansion rlouse, January lJth 1820
Gentlemen,
y,Ju.r nu t.t;l uf this Ulot'ning, and in ,.'~ply
state, that we Know of no arrangement other than that already proposed
Vl~

hav~

r~ceivdd

on tne part of Tennessee,

w~ich

we are pt'epared to offer or adopt. 1n

answer to the proposition already made by us, we are informed the
!~en:ucky

commissioners do not aeree; and we are induced to hope from

the nature ,Jf the adjustment

sub~itted

by t e Tennessee commissigners,

tlla t Wilen the same shall come under tne cons idera tion of tne legisla Lure
of AentucKY, it may be adopted as the basi s of a settlement of this
unhap9Y difference- A speedy determlnati n of this
to be t.le earnest deslre of all
of

.L·~entucky

differ~nce

we Anow

the commissioners, as weJ.l on tne parD

as Tennessee. And we fe\.d confidentially assured from the

earnest wishes for such a consummation - expressed by both tne ' Aentuvky
commissioners, that an accomodation

off~red

in this manner , will give

t.i.lem·much pleasure. We must again express our deep regret, that the
commissiuners on the part of the two states, have not been able to
settle this difference between sister states so intimately and necessari·
ly connected by every tie of situation and interest; And t is regret is
greatly increased by the high personal regard entertained for tne
gentlemen engaged in this negotiation on the part of hentucAY.
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Accept gentlemen,
Jur most sincere assurance of respect

w.

,w.

Brown

F. Grundy
S. VEe shall lose no time in e;1ving to the ex.ecutive of !"ent.ucLCY
1nformation of tne failure of this negotiati)n, which we consider as
closed, between tne J.... entucky and Tennessee "ommis e10ners.
.!oJ.

lour most obedient,
Wm. .... Brown
Felix Grundy
Append1x 42
To tne honorable Senate and .douse of Representatives of the General
Assembly Jf tha Commonwealth of AentucAY.
JOhn J. Crittenden one Jf tne commissioners apJointed by your
honorable boiy, to meet and cunfer with tne commissioners appointed
In the part of the state of Tennessee, and with tllem to " agree upon
settle, and determine the boundary line between said

states,"~c.

respectfully reports;
That your commissioners proceeded to the task assigned them with a
deep sense of its responsiblity, and an earnest zeal bo accomplish the
purposes Jf their '.lpPointment; and it is with great and mutual regret,
that they have now La communicate the result of their unsuccessful
negotiations. -A regret which is

in ~ reased

tnis unfortunate issue is owing to a

by the consideratiJn, that

disagreement 1n opinion between

ourselves. As the correspondence wnicn has taken place between your
commissioners and those of Tennessee contains the propositions made by
both, and as that corresponielce will be herewith communicated to the
1~gls1ature,

it is unnecessary here to repeat its contents.

The comnissioners of Tennessee rejected, or declinel, all the
propositions for a settlement

which were made by us.-Those

sub~itted
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by them, ( and w.lich will be found in the correspondence mentioned
above,) contemplated two objects: The establishment of a bJundary
be IJween the two states-and ari'angements concerning the ti ties of
individuals to lands, that migl1t be tnerebJ affected. In rel .. tion Lo
the flrst, and most important object, theyproposed t.nat

11

WaLrer's line

as understood, and acted on, by the two states and their respective
officers and citizens, be the line between the states, east of the
l.'ennesse e river, Alexa.nder's .line from tne Tennessee to the place where
that line first strikes tne

~ississippi-the

centre of, tne Tennessev

river to be the jurisdictional line from WalAer's up to Alexander's line,
the Islands, (if any) to be in the state of Tennessee."
In relation to the second object, they proposed t at," all .. orth

,

Car)llna grants north Jf Alexander s line, should be valid, If not
interferred with by a Virginia claim. Tile

~orth

caDolina

~rants

must be

prior to the cession act, or tne claim must have originated befJre that
time, and no gr-:i.nt shall be valid unless t ..le same would be so by the
laws of Tennesse \;;; a similar provision for Virginia 9lalms, e-ast of the '
Tennessee river."
These were stated by the

Tenness~e

commissioners to be

propositions, and in substance, the only
to an agreement ana

settle~ent

ter~s

t,~ir ulti~ate

upon which tiley could come

of the matters in controversy between tne

two states-and on these prQPositions your commissioners were divided in
opinion • .ir. Rowan objected decisively to the propose'd boundary. The
undersigned was willing to have acceded to it. Disagreeing upon Lhis
principal, and most mdterial pOints, tne incidental propositions which
rela.ted tv the! claims of individi..l.als, were not discussed, or mLlcn consideP
ed by your commissioners. The undersigned entertained some' doubts about
tneir power to .nake stipulations concernil16 those claims. -But if

SUC~l

were to be made, he tilought tnat those proposed by the co:nmissioners of
Tennessee .:>ugl1 t to be mvdif ied. Tllese cons ide ra tions were, h.:nvever,
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unimportant, as your commissioners were divided upon the main point,
upon wlieh their ooncurrence was necessary, to the making of any compact or settlement. The Tennessee

com~issioners

were notifled of the

result of their propositions, andas the only remaining alLernative in
w.11ch tIley could concur, y our commissioners proposed to them, tnat t . e
~Jntroversy

between the two states, should be referred LO t 1e arbltratio

and final decision of any number- of dis tinguished ci tizens of the Uni ted
States, to be mutually chosed, and to be selected from states that could
have no interest or bias in the present contest. This proposition was
also declined by tlle Tennessee commissioners-and here our nec5otiations
with them terminated. In order, however, that tne legislature may have
amples ~

information on this subject, it may be proper to add, that in

subsequent conversations with the commissioners of
pressed themselves

gert~ectly

Tennes se~ ,

tney ex-

willing to accede to any modification of

their propOSitions that would render them more satisfactory, without
essentially changing them; and particularly that they would agree that
the Tennessee river, from the point at which it is intersectei by
Walker's line to the point at which it is intersected by Alexander's
should be subject to the common, and concurrent jurisdiction of both
states, and they would maKe any alterations in their propositions whicn
related to private claims, which
VI' Lhat if it was preferred by
~ions

we ~ e

more satisfactory and reciprocal;

~entucKY,

they would waive all stipula-

and engagements about private claims, and leave individuals,

without prejudice, to assert and pursue their rights in any lawful way
they might think proper. From the concilitary temper displayed on this
part of the subject, no doubt can be
migut

ha~e

ent~rtained,

that all illatters

been satisfactorily adjusted, if your commissiJners could

ilave agreed upon the boundary of the two states, as proposed by the
c0m~issioners

of Tennessee.

In differing withnl:.s more able and enlightened colleague, tne
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undersigned has experienced tne

de~pest

and most sincere

And

re~ret.-

he feels so sensibly how much the burthen of his responsiblity has bean
thereby increased, that he ho)es, without being obtrusive, he may
be allowed to suggest very briefly, some of those views and considerations, which nave influenced his conduct • .de will not at "empt any
elaborate argumentation upon a subjdct with which your nonorable body
is so well acquainted; nor will he attempt to trace minutely tne history
of tne controversy between Ae lltucay and Tennessee.
The territories which from those states origionally belonged to,
and composed parts of, tlle states of · VirginIa and

l~orth

carolina, and

by the charters of these latter states, tney were divided t11roughout
their whole western extent, by a line to be run upon the parallel of
9

30 3J' n0rth latitudt::. in Lle year 1779 and 178J WalA:er and Smith,
acting un1er thd authority of and by the direction of the state of
Virginia, ascertained this latitude, as tney sup)osed corr ectly, and
run a line upon it, from a point east of the

Cumberl~nd ~ountain

as

far westward as to tHe Tennessee river, marking it at intervals. THiS
line has ever since been notorious by t_.e name of

Walker's line. And

it is now disc0vered beyond any reasonable doubt, that WalAer _as
mista.d:en in his observations, and tnat nls line is some miles nortn
of the proper latitude. The territory lying between tnat line and the
latitude of 3( 0 3)' north, is the subject of controversy; and tHe
question is, whetiler that line, or that latItude, forms tne proper and
legitimate boundary between the two states.

~entuc.Ky

has insist,t:d

up0n the la t itudinal boundary, and Tennessee contends tha t wal.d:er's
line has been so far

re~Jgnised

and confirmed, that it cannot now be

questioned or disturbed.
iears of controversy have probably had no otner effect tnan that
of confirming both parties in their opinions and pretensions-and tne
controver.y of ye'ars t 0 come w0uld nave
.
no better effect Sovereisns
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are rarely convinced against their interest.
In this subject, therefore, the undersigned has not so
ed what was the abstract

~r

m~ch

oonsider-

wl'ong of t e )resent controversy. Ue

considered what was the best that could probably be done under esisting circumstances, and what was the wisest, t e most politic, and
magnanimous course that

Aentuc~y

of abstract right, if tne

could )ursue. upon tne mere question

oplni~n

of tHe undersigned was

~atter

of any

importance, he would say that in strictness tnat rignt was with Acntucky.
But he will not disguise tnat it appears to him, tJere are many circumstances tuat mitigate this right,

th~t

plead against its rigorous

assertion, and address themselves strongly to our justice and our
generosity. WalKer's was a line of ~e markation made by those under whom
we claim, made by our parent

s~ate

of Virginia, who in the next year

after its completion, recognised in it the most emphatic manner as the
limit of her territory (See act of 1781 1st ~it~.432.) Since t at
period, as far about the space of

fort~

years, it has

b~en

observed ard

respected by all, as tne line of diVision both of territory and
soverignty.
So

~orth

Carolina
held and governed, according to that. boundary
,

also did the wnited States after the cession of Carolina. And
.

.

Tennessee when formed into a state in the year 1796, only succeeded
to the same

pos~ession.

She has been

gui~ty

of no encroachnent thut

can irritate our pride, or excite our resentment. Virginia in

eff~ct

yielded the possession when she caused Wal~er's line to be marked as
the

~imit

of her jurlsdiction. The contested territory ha s been long

ago peopled and organized and incorporated with the state of Tennessee.
WalKer's line is the basis upon which her counties nave been formed
and laid off. Towns have been established with reference to it; and
with few exceptions it has guided and regulated individuals in both
states, in their locations and appropiations of land. Tne effect of a
change of this boundary for only a few milds furtiler south, would be
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to confound. and endanger lndi vidua.l r i c9'lts -1..0 dls.1embd' countl \Js,
difj turb

':"oipal regulations -and coerce a reluctant people, lndenti-

,i;.

fied in feeling with the state of Tennessea and familiar with her laws
into a sort of vassalage, or unwilllng submission to our government.

•

Jught all these considerations to be sacrified to the acquisition of a
strip of territory, of a few miles in breadth along our southern
border?

To the undersigned they appear powe.rful and persuasive to

induce us to forbear our right, and to confirm the old and long respected boundary. Tne litLle acquisition of territory which

be .

~lght

obtained, is not necessary to the dignity and consequen.:;c:; of

.r~entuc ..cy.

What tnen are the great advantages to be derived from it " Are tnere
any vacant lands tlere, the sales of which might replenish the public
treasury·?

.l~o,

all that were fit for cultivation, or of any value, have

been long since granted out to individuals. And if t.1e territory

Wd.S

on

this day transferred to Aentucky, her justice and her honor, would
compel her to ratify the claims of its inhabitants, derived from
iorth Carolina and Tennessee. Would she comnence her government

~here,

by seizing and confiscating, as it were, the lands of individuals?
Surely she would not. All golden dreams taen, on this subject vanisl

L

into nothing. We should acqui L'e nothing more than Lhe mere right to
Jurisdictlon OVdr the disputed territory. and its reluctent and unwilling inaabitants, who would long feel tlemselves as vassals or
Republican

.L~entu(!ky

ali~s.

could not take much pleasure in such acquisi tion.-

Why then should we contend pertenlciously, for it, through all evils
and inc.)nveniences Jl Are we s timula ted· to tha con tes t only by tlle cold
and unfriendly pride of power and sovereignty? T. is dark and unsocial
spirit, that stands to high for question, or for compromise, is wholly
uncongenial with the principles of our government, and the relations
whlCh bind togetner tile states of tl1.is union. Confidence, friendsnip,
concession and compromis, laid and cemented the

founda~ions

of our

general government, and by them alone can taat government be preserved.
What fine and illustrious examples on this subject lave been set before
us by Virginia and carolina; Wnat vast and valuable territories were
I

ceded by both to the general government. To tne magnanimous policy and
bounty of Virglnia, "\,entucky is indebted for all her fine territ.:>ry,
and flor her existence as an indipendent state. And Tennessee is in
li~e

manner indebted to .' orth carolina. All tnese vast c.:>ncessiJns

were made in the pur'e and disinterested spirit of patriotism, and for
the purposes of peace, friends nip, conciliation, 'and the good .:>1' the
whole republic. And does it now oecome t.le descendents of t l1.ese noble
s ta tes" to wrangle f or years abOLl t the li t tle aubj ec t of this present
controversy?To

tal~

in high sounding ' terms of so rereignty and of

sovereign rights, While the "still small voice" of peac: e and concillia:tion, is unneard or un11.eaded"
But suppose tnat all the considerations which .:lave been offered
above, are insufficient and unavailin3, to induce

"~en tucky

or yield her. claims-is it in her power to enforce

t~lat

to l' orbear

.eignt ·? Tennessee

is in full possession, and believing it to be rigntful, will not
surrender it. clow will you disposess her? By
and by law you cannot.

Aentuc~y

ar~s

you would not do it,

has, for about ten years past, repeat-

edly appealed to congress to pass a law prescribing a mode for the trial
and

of such controversies, by the supre ;ne court of t he

adjudi~ation

United states.-Congress has re f used to do so.

It will n o t mark out the

lists in Wilich contending states are to engage. To your urgent applications, Congress ha s constantly answered,"compromise your disputes
and beat peace,

II

Tne undersigned is convinced tnat no ho ) e is to be

entertained .)1' the inter.:)')si tion of the general government. If t nen we
refuse to compromise, wnere is o ur remedy? We nave none. Wnat is the
value of our nak~d abstract rightZ A right without a remedy: There 1s
nothing in it. Nothing t hat can even gratify tne idlest pride of
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sovereignty. There may, howclver, be some magnanimity displaJed in
making a voluntary sacrifice of it to the peace and na.c.:nony of the two
states. By acceding' to the terms proposed bJ the comniss loners of
Tenn~ssee,

we should have obtained quiet and undisputed possession of

all tne terri tory Wllich we claim west
it is much to be

ap~re~enied,

Of.'

the Tennessee river, and v/.lich

will otnerwise becJme the scene of active

controversy, and dangerous collission, betwedn tne two states. We
should have removed every cause for and occasion "for future discord,
~nd

restored to perfect

tranquility and harmony, two states intimate-

ly united by political ties, by local situation, by sympat y and congeniality of character. These surely deserve to be regarded as important
and. influential considera tions". If tne ") resent op portuni ty of settling
all their dlf "ereilce s is

allowed to

·~ass

aYlay, where it may be aSKed

is to be the end, and what t e result, " of " future controversy'? u;>on what
grounris are we to expect hereafter

gre~ter

advant ges tha n those now

offered to us? Experience and the history 6f tne past, refuse such
expectations; and it seems unwise to permit faint and uncertain hopes
tourge us on to the vertain evils of furtner con Lention.
upon the whole the undersigned has not been able to perceive any
advantage lL{ely to resul t to

.L'~entucky,

f rom a " pro traction of this

disagreeably controversy. He considered it as

worse than useless to

hold up in terrorem, our barren right, to be brandished for a feW
years longer in vexatious contest, and tlen to sink into that oblivion
to which time will eventually consign every right taat is not accompanied
by its ,roper remedy.
lnfluenced by these considerations, t i e undersigned was willing to
a'ree upon the boundary proposed by the commissioners of Tennessee.
rie could not doubt tne ,ower of the states to compromise uheir conflicting claims, and he

belie~ed

that your act of assembly was intended

to invest your commissioners witn t at power. rie was anxious to see all
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matters of difference amicably settled, and ne would have felt much
pride in bein3 instrumental, in the humblest degree, to the accomplish~ent

of such an object. l1e trusts, howevdr, that these personal feelings

have been held in proper subordination to

~at

superior duty and

attachmant wnich binds him to his native state of .I.\.entucKY; and tnat
in accedlng to tne terms proposed, he did

n~t

commit eit er ner real

interest or honjr. The undersigned begs leave to tender to your honorable body his

since~s

acknowledgements for the honor conferred on him.

by placing him on this important
c~lleague

c~mmission.

And although he and his

have been successful, he yet hopes that the superior wisdom

of your honorable body may be able to accomplish all tne concilitary
purposedfor

w~ich

Lhey were appointed.

He has the honor to be,
Wi h great respect,
tour obedi nt servant
John J. Crittenden
. Appendix 43
To the honorable, the Senate, and House of Representative of t ile
Commonwealth of lentucky.
J onn Rowan, who was honored by t _le Legis1a ture w1 th the appointment of
comnissioner, in conJunctlon wit.h John J. Crettenden, Esq. to confer
with Felix Grundy and William

~.

Br~wn,

Esqs. commissioners appointed

by testate of Tennessee, and settle and adjust Wit.l tlem, tlle
boundary line between tlle two states, would most respectfully state to
your honorable body,
appointmdnt, he

h~s

t~at

immediately upon being notified of his

tened to

t~le

perfo.rmance of the duties resul tlng

therefrom; and in tnat view arrived at Frankfort early on t e morning
of the 5th instant. And according to an

ar~angement

with ..Ir. Crittenden

to that effect, they had on that evening, at the ...i1anslon .douse an inter-

view with the

co~issioners

on the part 0f the state of Tennessed, in

w11ich, after t.Ie enter-change of credentials, and the
civilities,

oc~urances

'-ippropiat~

com~issioners,

were made by the -entucky

and re-

ciproca ted by th.)se of Tennes see, 0f t ile zeal wnich t ey felt, t ll11 t the
un. lapp] difference WJ. 1ch existdd between the two states in relation
to their

com~on

boundary line, should be brought to a speedy, just,

and amicable termination. TJ.e

from Tennessee were in-

c.)m~nissioners

formed, in the c.)urse .)f a free and easy conversaLi.)n Wlien
relation to the topies
ation by

jf

their uission , and in

as to the made in waich

t _ ~m,

t_~

ducted, that in relation to such facts or

answ~r

occurr~d

in

to an interrog-

negociation was to be conar3umen ~ s

as might, in the

c0ntempla tion of ei t J.ler s ide he thought important as tae basis of
on the ground, either .)f conciliation or right, a

stipulat~on,

corresponlence would

writ~en

be preferred. A preference to colLoqucial C0n-

ferrence was indlcated and )ressed on their part; but John Rowan insisted,
that the nature of importance of tue subject matter, ttie consideration
tnat two sovereign states were conceived, and tIe
com~issi0ners

Crittenden

r~sponsibllity

of the

alL ).)intdd to the written, as the preferable mode • ...Lr.
r.M

~·

.... A

aane~eod

nis determination to be governed by his colleague

in that particular; whereupon it was agreed, tnat the written mode should
be adopted and pursued throughout by tne parties re spectfully, in
relation to all the matters which they might
to
rigid

thin~

essentially material

tneir case, placed as t ey might choose, either upon the eround of
right, in relation to the legitimate position of the boundary

line, or in the view to adjustment upon the ground of conciliation and
mutual concession. it was

furth~r

agreed

t~at

before they enterred

upon .t1e wri tten discussion of tne subject ', they should, b.y mutual,
free, and easy conversati6ns, mitigate as far as it was practlcable
there by to do it, tJ.e r gor of tne facts of the casd, and so render
them more tractable in written discussion.
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sundry interviews and various conversations which need not be
detailed, weI'e afterwards

lad, tnroughout all of wnich it was under-

' stood, tha"t discussion, according to the mode agreed u)on, was

to

c:::>mnence on tneir part; tnat claiming as we did, for t 1e souL ern
0

boundary of our state, the chartered line of 30 j8

1

north latitude, it

behoved tnem, if toey chose to assert any ot er as the obligatory line,
to exhibit it with toe proofs of its legitimacy. Early in toe conversation
above alluded to, they gave us to understand that the line commonly
called Wal~er's line, would be urged as Obligatory u)on both tne statdS
as their comnon boundary , and detailed to us t ne facts upon w ich they
predicted its obligatory effect. Those facts consisted of several acts
of the legislature of Virginia and of
ing to be a copy

~orth

of the report of Thomas

Carolina of a )a)er purport-

Wal~er

and Daniel Smith to tne

Virginia iegislaturv, in relation to tle manner in whicl they ran, and
the

cir~umstances

which attended t1eir running that line. They alledged

and seemed vO rely u)on it, as an additional fact, tLat

wal~er,

after

he had run the line aforesaid "to tle Tennessee river, went fI'om the
falls of the Jhio river to tle west bank of the .Aississippi river, and
at a point on that bank, a L which tne line run by him would lave "terminated, if it had b6en continued in the same direction, marKed as its
western abuttal

certain trees. All the facts alledged bJ

t~em

in support,

of Lle legitimacy and Obligatory effect of Walker's line, were examined
by us, together with tle facts and ducument.s in support of t lle Cl rtered,
as the legitimate common b)undary line of the t.wo states. This examinaticn
was made in tne View, not only to ascertain the true state of facts, and
tne law in relation to those lines, tlat we illight be prepared to diSCUSS,
tif the Tennessee commissioners should cnoose to subject it to dlscussioru
the question of boundary, in that spirit of candor and conciliation
which uhe nature of the subject, respect for ourselves, and above all, a
just I'egard fJr toe

c~aracter

of our state, so emphatically required;

but that we might in the event of a conviction tnat the question of
boundary was against us frankly concede it, and pass on from t he ground
.)f right to tna t of compromise, and oc .:! upy it under t he inf luence,
and in the spirit in which we had explored the ground .)f right. Tae result was a most thorough conviction on our part, t nat t e .line of
north

.

lat~tude

of 3b

U

j,J

I

is tae ture, .legitimate, and only oblig :i tory

dividing line between the two states. But the Tennessee commissioners
whether unwilling to express their pretensions, as they related to
Wal~er ' s

line, to tae ordeal of wrlttan discussion tr.)m an apprehension

that it could not sustain it or influenced by other views and prospects
from w31ch tney had more to hope, d1d not choose to make them t he subject
of written c)rres ) Jndence, as will be seen by reference to
and consequent notes. But before any reference is
rn ~de

h ~d

~he~r

to, or

first

co~~ent

u90n t .le notes wnlch were interchan6ed betwe .;n the COIDilliss10ners

JOhn Rowan solicits tne
Short,

h ~ sty,

D a~lenc~

of tne .legls.lature, wh11e he taAes a

and he fears immethodical View of the facts and law

upon which he preduates . main.lY thd conviction above

stat~d

in

~elation

to tne .legitimate and Ob.ligatory 11ne Detween the two states.
T e three C;lart.er's under whiCh Virginia was
t 'J rli

to

claim~d

t..here of J were vacated in a proc;;j cding by quo

by the 1irovi'ie-

war l~ anta,

anterior

the 13th day of JUly 1624, on which day the proprietory government

of that province ceased, and the regal government thereof commenced;
but in the vacation of the charters, the

abol~tion

of the proprietory,

and the institution of the regal government of that province, the
second of the three aforesaid charters remained unaltered and obligatory as to t he delineation until it was varied by grants subsequently made to the neighborring provinces, formed t1e limits of the regal
jurisdiction i n the government thereof. That chapter bears date on the
23d day of . J.ay 1609, and purparts to have been made by James I. in
the 7th year of his reign, and 1s so far as relates to boundary, in
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the following words

o.tlAnd we do also of our special grace, give,

~c.

all those lands, contries and terrltories,situa te :lying and being in
t.lat part of America called Virginia, from the p0int of land called
cape, or

~oint

Comfort, all along tae sea coast to tne northward two

hundred miles; and from the f?aid point or Cape Comfort all along the
sea coas t to th8 southward, two

hund~' ed

miles, ani all along the space

and circuit of land lying from the sea coast of the precinct aforesaid,
up unto land throughout from sea to se a, west

an~

II
north west. de c

Tne southern boundary of Virginia according to its above receted
charter was afterwards on the 30th daJ of June 167{ by the second
chart ~ r

of Carolina granted by Cnarles 11, to Clorenden &c. reduced to

the parallel of 30°30' north l aLitude; of whic h charter so much as
relates to the northern boundary, there of, which is the southern
boundary of Virginia, in in the follow i ng words, viz:

~now

ye,

~c.

we

are graciously pleased to enlarge our said grant ac cording to the bounds
and limits herein after specified, &c. a ll that province, territory
or tract of land situated, lying and being within our dominions of
America extending n0rth and
upon a strait

east~ard

as far as Currituck river, or inlet

eastwardly into Wyomack

cre ~ k,

wnich lies within, or

about the degree of thirty-six and thirty minutes of north

latitud~,

and so west in a direct line as far as t~'1e south seas, &c" In t ne
Constitution of Virginia whi ch was formed on the 5th day of July 1770,
whereby she renounced t ne regal, and asserted tne right of self-government in the character of an independent state, sne ceded in tile last
clause of that instrument, to Carolina, all t he territory, jurisdiction
and government, to which ac cording to the limits of her above receted
cnarter from Charles, she was entitled, a nd t here by established and
confirmed as the nor t hern boundary of

orth Carolina a nd south ern

boundary of Virginia, the above receited parallel of l a titude 36 0 30'
as t he div i sion l i ne, and common boundary between t nose two states,
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Tne terms of cess ion and conf er:n::l, tion so f a.r as they relate to tnls
II
subject, are tie following, viz; The territories containdd within
the cnarters erecting the colonies of
and south carolina are hereby
to the

~eople

ccljed,r~~

of those Colonies

pro)erty, jurisdlction,Ccc

lt

aryland,

~espectively,

~ennsylvania,

iortn

and fJreyer confirmed,
with all the rignt of

W. ~n .dorth carolina renounced the colonies,

and by the formation of her constitution, erected herself into a state
governmclnt , which was on the 18th day of December 1776,

sn~

recognized

and aflirilled, in tne 25th article of her bill of rights, tne line of
latitude afocesald, as her northern boundary. So much of that article
as relates to this subject is in the following

wo~ds,

viz:IIThe property

of the soil in a free government being one of the essential rights of
the collective body of the people, it is necessary in order to avoid
future difiiculties, that"the limits of the state should be ascertained
with with )recision,&c--Therefore , all tne territory, seas, waters and
harbours, WiLh then appurtenonces,lYing between tlle line above

d~scribed,

and tle southern line of Virginia, wnlch begins on the sea snore in
thirty-six

de~rees

thl'ity minutes north latitude, and from tnence runs

wes,t agreeable to the said charter of Aing Charles the II ., a1'e tlle
right and property of tne people of this state, to be held by tnem in
sovereignty, any partia line without

~ne

consent of the leglslature of

this state at any time thereafter directed or laid out, in any wise
notwi thstanding &C." Wnence it a.Jpears evIdent and clear, whetl.ler we
consult the charter of Cilarles t..he II above

recit~d,

or tae constitution

of tlle state of Virginia, or that of tie state of North Carolina, tnat
o ,
the line of latitude ~orth 36 3J was not only by ordination, but by
tne consent of all concerned, expressed in tIe most deliberate and
solemn form, up to the 18th day of December 1(76, tne common dividlng
boundary line between the states of Virginia and Nortn carolina; and
as the stiltes of Tennessee . and .t'l.entucky were during tHat Lime, tne
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former a part Jf

~orth

Carolina, and the latter a ,art of Virginia, it

must at this time be considered as the common dlviding boundary line
betwe<::n tnem, unless it can be shewn that it has been altered by tne
deliberate consent of tne two
for~er,

latter states bef Jre tne erection of the

or of the former since their erection into sta ves; or in other

words' by the consent of t e sovereigns of the territory now embraced
in the states of Tennessee and 1l.enLucky. The Tennessee cJm,nis s ioners
alledge that the line run by walAer and commonly called walAer's line,
is of that cnaracter, and imports an alteration of tne line of latitude,
by the consent of the states of Virginia and
course it is binding upon the

sta~es

l~orth

Ca rolina; and of

of AentucAY and Tennessee. As

evidence of its bindlng effect. they alledged. that it had been run
and marked under tl1e concurrent authority

of the states of Virginia and

orth Carolina. by the Joint a3encJ of commissioners appointed by the
states respectively. for that purpose; Thomas Walker and Daniel smith
on tle part of the former, and Ricnard rt6nderson B. Smith
part of tne latter; and tnat it wa s moreo ver afterwards

~c.

on the

affir~ed,

as

run, by t.ose states res,ectively. it ap ) ears tnat thestate of Virglnia
in 1778 passed an act the title of which only has been se<::n by us, which
is "An a",t for ex ~endLng the boundary l i ne between Virgini a and lorth
Carolina", op ;Josite to which it in the margin of the Clancellor's
revesal, page 87. where it · is found, is the word executed; and tnat
in tle year 1779, the

tate of lorth carolina passed an act the title

of which is,'' An act for e'xtending t !le boundary line between this (H.~.)
state', and the commonwealth of Virginia, by which it is ena cted that
Richard Henderson, '11. B. smi th,
full power and authority

~c.

are apPOinted co:n:nissioners Vii th

to meet with other commissioners from t he

co:nmonwealth of Virginia, and to proceed to extend and marK tne line
between the two

~ ta L~ s;

beginning where Joshua Fry and

~eter

Jeff erson

endej their work, and if that be found to be truly in the l a tituQe of
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thirty-six

de~re~s

thirty minutes north to run from thence due west to

Tennessee or .,)hio river; or if it be found
latitude, ttlen to run frum tle

s~id

n~t

truly in the said

place due north or due south into

tne said latitude, and l.nence due west

t~

tne said Tennesse e or ..Jaio

river, correcting tae said course at iue intervals by astronomical
observations; and to report their proceedings to t . e General Assembly"
Tae Tennessee

connect with the above recited title uf

c~mmissioners

the Virginia act, and above quoted ;>rovisions of the

J.~orth

carolina

act tne copy of the report above alluded to, as Jne made by Tl1o;nas
WalAer and Daniel Smith to tne Virginia legislature, and attemyt to
deduce therefrom tle binding effect of Wal~er's line u)~n tae state of
~entucky.

l

Tne paper produced by t llem pur90rting to be a CO?y uf smitl s

and Wal~er's report, is in the l and writing or ~aJ. William Crognan
of Jefferson counLy,

y. A cupy of it

~arke~ ~.

is

her~to

annexed.

From the tenor and import of that paper it is evident, tha L
,

tL~

line

I

claimed on t a e part of Tennessee, as WalAer s line, was nJt only not
run by the concurrent a!3ency uf the !orth Carolina commissiJners, or
with the consent or

a p Jr~bation

of them or any of them, but against

their consent, in their absence and under the demunciation of their
solemn wrl tten protes t; that tney met VIaL er and smi th, unl ted with
them in ascertaining a point, from which to commence running tile line,
and run a line from that point, distinct and dif l' erent from that run
by WalKer, as for west as the top of the Cumberland ..u.ountaln, and tnen
desisted and withdrew protesting as aforesaid.
It: is to be regretted t at the act of the Virginia leglsLiture under
wh Lch WalAer acted, is inaccessible. The 9resumption is, tlat it provided t ,lat the doings of the commissioners. under its authority, were
to be reported to t l1e legislature, and a;>proved or negatived as they
should be found to ha ve corres90nded with, or departed fru n, its ubject

CW6l

provisions. It is most obvious tnat t.a.e state of VLcginia, could
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by no law, whioh she mlght enaot, in r ela tion to this subject, bind
the state of iorth Carolina wlthout her

concur l ~nt

thereto. It 1s e qually obvious that the state qf

or subsequent consent

~orth

Carolina could

n..)t hold the state of Virg inia bound by any act of hers to wh i ch the
legislature uf

~orth

Carolina h ad not yielded its concurrent, or sub-

sequent assent. And it is not less obvious t llat the line run by WalKer,
if it Vlere not binding when run, upon North carolintj., coul d not be
o I
binding on Vi~~ i nia.
nd if it had been run as far south )f 36 30
north latitude, as it is found to be
of Tennessee wo uld be the last to
phraseology of t e
be~n

no~th

ur~ e

of that parallel, tae state

its obligatory effect. From Lhe

orth Carolina act above quoted, it ap ) ears to have

the evident intention of that legislature, that the line between

the two states should be run and marked, according to l ts cuartered
direction. The duty of pursuing tae dlrection 1s most explicitly enjoined on the commissioners, and zealously enforced by the ter!ll.8 of that
act.
Virginia may be supposed in her ac t ., to have displayed the sa.ae
intention, and to uave enjoined its effectuation upon
in a style not less explicit, and in
employed in the

J:

ter~s

not less

h~ r

commissioners

u~g ent

than those

orth Carol i na a c t. Had t ne corn:nissioners t 41en, thus

empowered and instructed by t e l egislative acts of their respective
states, concurred In the performance of :"heir dutles, and run the line
from the proper beginning point f orty-five

de ~ rees

sou t h of west until

it had struc.i\: the Tennessee river-- Vlould the sta t e uf Te nnessee ha ve
urged 'its obligat..)r] effect, ani consented to abide by itl It is believed
not. Jr

suppo ~ e

t Ile line to have been run by the .nutua l an 1 ..; oncurr ent

agency of the commissione~s of the two states in the direction of 45
north of west, until it had reached tne Jhio river.- - would
have

aC4nowlei~ dd

its binding effect?

0

~entucky

And if s ne did not, would

Tennessee have urged it u)on her?--But suppose the c0m.aissioner's to have

•
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united in the dlscaarge of their duties under the laws investing
them WiLh their powers, and

begun by mistaKe at a point in a

t~ ha~e

degree of north latitude, higner or lower tnan the chartered parallel,
and to have run due west, the

or a less dlstance tnan WalKer ran.-

sa~e

would the line so run and .nar..ced have 'J een binding on tht: 6 ta tes I
if it would not in tilt: case last put, it would not in

t~le

last or either

of the former; still less can the erroneous line of WalKer be binding
on tae states. A line run and mar..ced according to ei tner of tIle cases
put, would be inaffectual and unobligatory, on the grounds of
and error in the commissioners who had

conc~rrently

made it.

mista~e

line

T~

run by WalKer mus t be alL{e inef j,'ectual upon the same principle, and
upon

t~e

additional ground that it was run without the concurrence of

the !orth Carolina

~omnissioners,

not aS ci ented to, but reprobated by

t.nem; and upon the further ground, th;l.t it was never

recogn1.~ed

by

Virginia or hantucky, North Carolina or Tenne 6se~, nor aff irlned OJ them
Jr e1 tner of them, as correct. it must be forgot \.,en that tne com.nissiom r
for the states of Virginia and

l~orth

Carolina were not empowered by tne

acts of their res)active states, to unite 1n running, marKing and
fixing tle bOJ.nd.:.l.rj line between thetwo states.
The boundary line had been fixed in the colonial charters and in
the res)ective constitutions Jf the states.
extend and

m~rk,

T~ey

were ap)ointei to

not a line, wnlcn they might fix upon, but the line

whlcll eXist..:d in a state of unerring fixture; for the duration of
wilieh, in its unerring and fixed position, tne HeaVens in walcn it was
not les6 legible, than in the charters and constitutions aforesaid,
st)od pledged.
I t is the privilege .)f sovereignty to deJlarK its boundary on t.l.le

rleavens, and it only reduses tnem to a visible and sensible position
upon the surface of t ile earth in subservience to its purposes of detailed
Jurisdiction. A lind marAed, not ac

ordin~

La Lne

~ n Jwn ~nd

=d L L ~ed
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directi~n

of the fixed line, had it been done by the concurcence of

the commissioners of both states, would not have been binding on either,
beca..lse the states had not intend.ed to alter tht::: bounda.ry line, and had
not

tne power to alter it; and )ecause t e alteratlon, wnether

d~le6ated

produced by ignorance or accident, was in transcension

of the

pow~r

and tae instructions connectod therewith, in t.e acts delegatin6 it.
But the line

mar~ed

by

wal~er,

so far as it relates t) the aULhority

under w ich it was done, was a matter exclusively betw oen lllim and the
state of Virglnia, unobligatory upon jorth caro1lna, for tne want of
concur c'ence and as sent, and on accoun t of Her express dis uen t, and
oblie;atory or not upon Virginia, as s ile might
her territpry, was run by her own

ag~nt,

choos~.

It ran tJlrough

and she had a ri c ht

up~n

the

most obvious principles of proprietorsnip, to consider it in relation,
as well to its

0~ig1n

as to its effect, in w at li6nt she choose. As

proprietor and sovereign, sae had an unquestionable r10ht to run and
mark whatever lines sha pleased
The chartered

lin~

up~n

her own territory.

was tne obligatory 11ne upon the two

and

stat~s,

mast remain so until altered by their mutual consent. rio consent of tnt
nature is perceived in the line run by

Wal~er,

whether reference is had

to the facts and circumstances under whlch it was

~un

and

mdr~ed,

or to

the legislat&ve acts of tae LWO states, or of eitner of them in relation
to the running or

mdr~lng

thereof. But if the line of

wal~er

were to be

considered as )bligatory, it could only be so considered (if it had every
other obligatory requisite) on tnt::: ground that what was tneory had
the~eby

beco~e

fact; tnat the ideal line had tnereby been made real

and accessible LO the senses of the cOlUJlunity. But that line, if we
are to oonfide in the paper purpoBting to be the report of WalKer and
Smith in relation thereto, was not run, tnroughout from Lhe point of
beginning to the Tennessee river. From the Clear

For~,

to a point at, or

near the mouth of .Jby IS river, a dis tance of 109 miles, was nei ther
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run nor marked by WalKeri for t lB.t distance, and L.le distance between
the Tennessee river and toe

~ississippi

riv~r,

taece is nat even the

shad;.)w of pretence for a departure fr)m t.he c.l.lartered line. T-le legislati'.e
acts uf the

8

ta tes ;.)f Virginia and Ibrtn C9.rolina, upon wnich I:.Lle Tennesse.;

,

gentlemen rely, as having an affirming effect upon WalKer a line, are
principally those by wnich new counties at different time, posterior to
tae running of

th.~t

line, were erected in, and by the states reSiJectively.

In those acts, the dividing line between the twa states is

eferred to

by each, as tIle occasion Selg estdd, as some pvrti :>n of tae boundary of the
county about to be erected, not by the name

Jf

WalAer's line, or the line

run by WalAer, but as t ' e bOclndary line between the two states, or as tne
l.orth Carolina line or Virgl.nia line, without any reference tv tne line
run by Walker. Those acts are not thought to possess

395,407
414,438
450,473
598,599
395,372
589,
c. n.
87,111
146 ,399
199,392
276
!..

sufficient relevency to the subject to entitle them to
written comment, or discussion in this report or discussin
in this report; but they are referred to in the margin
hereof,

~ogether

with all the legislatlve acts upon which

the gentlemen gave verbal indications of reliance. The

-llI.

letters C. H. point to the Chancellor's revisal of the

411,445
466,365

Virginia laws. L to ~irlell's volumes of the ~entucAy
laws, and ~ . ~. to Iredel's revisal of tne North Carolina
laws.

The act of the Virginia legisla ture concerning the

~outhern

boundary of

that state, passed at the October session of that legislature in the year

1791, is speically exce)ted from tJ.e acts refered to in the margln, as
entitled to consideratIon, because of its reference in terms to WalKer's
line. That act is in the words following, viz:- WLlereas official infornation both
of

b ~ en

received by the general assembly, that tne legislature

the state ;.)f North carolina have resolved to establisn tne line,

commonly called Wal;{er's 11ne as the boundary between forth Carolina and
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this commonwealth, and it is jud6 ed expedient to confirm and establish
the said line on the part of this

sta ~ e.

Be it therefore enacted by the

3eneral assembly, That the line commonly called and

~nown

by the

na~e

of walKer's line, shall be, and tne same is nereby declared to be tne
boundary line of this state,

2d. and be it furt.ler enacted, Tnat in

all t. e courts :)f equity and law within this commonwealth, the claims
f.)r

I

lands lying between the line commonly called walAer s

lin~,

and

th~ line commonly called Henderson's line, shall bd decided in favor

.)f the eldest title, whet":ler derived

fro~

this commonwealth, or from

the state .Jf North CarOlIna". Before any com.nent be made upon this law
it should he remarAed, that the county of

i~entucKY

hadbedn erected by

the legislture of Virginia, embra cing tne territory now embraced within
the statd of

hent~cky,

that t ! e legislature in the erection of that

county, had called for tne North Carolina line as its soutnern boundary;
tha t af terwa .C'd s when vhey erected the three coun ties of ll'aye tte,
and

~incoln,

out of that county, tney called for the

~orth

J

ef ferscn

Carolina line

as the sout-hern boundary of ,1.,incoln, the most soutilerly vf those three
counties; and afterward in t he year 1782, wnen tnose tnree counties were
erected into the

~entucKY

district they were incorporated into that

district by their existing boundaries; and that afterwards again in the
year 1789, the same legislature by the enaction denominated the compact,
under, and by virtue of wnich the district of

~enLuc~y

was erected into

a state, stipulated for that event, recognizing t . . le district, by its
exis "Ling boundaries. viz; "un t _le south by t he C· rolina line" • Tne
conpact aforesaid was aften/ards, viz; on the 4tn daJof February, 1791,
approved by tile Cong ress, with an expressionof their a ssent, that the
said district ·n it3nt, pursuant tlereto, go into a state and be admitted
into tne union according to its actual boundaries on the 18th daj of
Dece~ber

1789, as a

new and entire

~e~ber

thereof, by tne name and

style of the sta te of h.entucAY; t do t t ne district of l(entuc.l{y did, on
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the 19th

d~y

of April 1792, ' by the

and adoption of a con-

f~rmation

stitution, in waich was incorporaLed

t.~

compact aforesaid, erect it-

self into a state, pursuant therto, and to tile act of congress afordsaid. It should be furtner re .narked bef Jre any comment be made
any

exp~sition

the state of
a~t,

given

~orth

~f

up~n,

or

the Virginia ac w of 1791 above recited, that

Carolina, in November 1789, did by solemn legislative

cede to the United states all t he right, title and claim, waich

she had to the sovereignty and terrItory of

t~e

lands situate within

her chartered limits west of a line on the extreme heignt of stone
mountain at a place wnere the Virginia line intersects it. running
tnence, j;c., and did thereby authorize "he senators in

c~n6re9B

state, to make a conveyance thereof to the United states of
and that samuel Johnston and Benjamin HawKins

senat~rs

in

from that

Ameri~a;

con~ ress

from that state, did by their deed of conveyance on the 20th day of
February 1790, convey to the United states the soil of .North Carolina,
ac.:::ording to t ile boundaries contained and reci ted in tho act of that
state above alluded to; and

t ~at

t l e congress did by an act

appr~ved

on the 2d day of April 1790, accept from the state of North Carolina
by Jtle deed bf conveyance .nade by her senator's as aforesaid, the
territory and sovereignty of the western lands aforesaid, wi thin and
ac~~rding

facts

~ust

to tile cnartered limits of that state. From the foregoing
be evident, tha w in October 1791, neitner Virginia nor .dortn

Carolina could exercise any jurisdiction in
line now in question. Virginia had

preclud ~ d

relati~n

to the boundary

herself by her compaot

with the district :>f 1\.entuckY'j and North Carolina had precluded herself
by her surrenler to tne United states vf the territory which is within
tne noVi state of Tennessee and of all pretension to soverei6nty and
jurisdiction over it. oJf this cession of solI and sovereignty made by
the state of North Carol i na to

t~le

United states in .. ove.Jlber 1789, ani

of the accepLance tne .l'eof by the United states in April 17 99, Vir6 i nia
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cannot be supposed to ,a::ive been ign)raut; nor can s 1.6 be sup.!: osed

to

have been ignorant of her compact of cession to the district 0f AentucKY
made in

1789, and ratified by Con3ress in February 1(90: And 4nowlng

tnese facts she :nust have known in ..)ctober 1791 when she passed the
I

act above united, that WalAer s line so far as it pas s es throu.gh wnat
is now the state of AentucAY, was aliAe without the reach of the
Jurisdiction of

orth carolina, and of her own, and

aliKe have

she~ust

Kn0wn, and from the same source, that North Carollna had by her act
Jf cession and conveyance to tne United States, renounced

~ ll

pretenSions

to ~alKer's line, and ceded and conveJed by ~he chartered line, she
c0uld not be unconsciou.s, tnat she nad by solemn compa0t, ratified by
congress, surrendered to

the state of

inchoate state) all the territory

Aen ~ucKy

~orth

(for it was tnen an

of the said chartered line, and

by .ceference to it in that cnaracter, and that sne was t ereby estopped from legislating in relation to that boundary, or any other as
s substitute for it, W en tne, it may be asked,
I

The facts defailed in WalKer s report,

ta~en

~id

into connection with tne

2nd section of tne law itself, ani the other facts
the

answ~r.

Walker

~nd nenders~n

she pass t Lle law',

fu.cnish

rdcit~d,

had each run different lines f0r more

than a hundred miles westward from the point of beginnlng, ei t!ler 0f
whicn lines, had it

cJrr~sponded

with t ue line of

l~titude,

would at

tile time it was .cun, have been uncessarily binding upon their respective
states, because it would have been a designation upon t ile surface of their
cn~rtered

boundary. Those states

af~er

they had respectively

m~de

tne

cessions of terri tory and Jurisdiction, t Lle one Aentucky, and the other
to tle United states, as above stated, would still have

be~n

bound by

so much of its as remained tneir common boundary; but disagreeing as to
t 11~

correctness

~f

both lines, it was competent for tllem to uni te in

the substitution and establishment, of eitner for tne line of latitude,
so far as it could be theceby made (from their relative possession to
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each other.) a com'non boundary. To tllat extent only had they power to
act upon it

concur(~ntl).-

carolina could not act upon it, west jf

~he

line of cession to congress. But it was upon tne receipt of afficial infornation, (as Virginia declares in tne act) that the legislature of
~orth

Carolina had resolved to es t ablish the line commonly called

W~lAer's

line as tle boundary between ~orth carolina and nerself; tnat

she Jud3ed it ex)edient to confirm and establisn that line on her part;
North Carolina could eSLablish it west only to the eastern line )f the
territory, wnich she had 'ceded to the United states, and waich is now
the eastern boundary of tne state of Tennessee. Virg inia, by reas')Tl
of t.le compact waich she had :nade with .6:.entucK.Y, could exercise no
Jurisdiction

in relation to that line furtner west thou tho eastern

limits of Aent.ucky; she could by no concurrent act with the state of
~orth

Carolina,

::TO

farther west upon t.11at line tnan what is now the

eastern boundary of the state of Tennessee. It is but ceasonable, as tnat
act purports a conCJ.rce l1ce wi t.h the state .)f 10rth Carolina, in relatLm
to it.s object; viz; Walker's line, to confine its effect to so nuch
only of that line a s

~orth

Carolina could concurrently with Virgillia,

act u)on. !tow far tile line run cJmrnenced east of tne eastern limits .)f
wnat is now the sta Ge of Tennessee, we are not informed, nor have we any
immed~ate

means ,)f certain

infor~ation;

but we are b,)und to suppose from

the above recited act, that tile line of WalK.er was to some consi1erable
extent, in the autumn of tile yearl"(91 contemplated by tIle two states as
their common boundary. TIle provision in tle 2d section

vf that act tnat

the lands lying between that line and the line run by Henderson , shall
be decided to belong to the persons holding tne elder grants t.iler! or,
is strongly corroborative .)f this constrmction. From the report .)f
WalKer we learn that rtenderaon ran from the poin . of beginning as far
west as tile Cu:n berland

mountain~

from that point eastward Virginia nad

t.le power to confirm tat line, because 1 twas eas t of tne terri tory
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ceded by compact as af)resaid to

~entuc:y.

The reference in t e afJrd-

,

said second section of the act to Llenders:m s line, shows t . lat n;)t
only the legislature in tile enaction of t':le law intended to confine
and limit its effects to so much of walKer's line as was within tne
jurisdiction of Virginia, but to that ) art of it wnich was in relation
to t lat object, witllin the concurrent jurisdiction of Vicglnia and
~orth

Carolina. But the act

.I.~orth

Carolina without her assent, and she could not yield .. ler assent

afo~said

could not be obli3atory upon

beyond the li.mits of her jurisdiction;

tll~t

limit on tne west wa s t ile

extreme height of st.)ne mountain. But there:: is no evide nce t .l ::i t she
ever did assent.
The act af;)resaid is predicated upon

er promis e to assent; if

t. at assent was with held or refusE::d, there is no doubt t .lat tlle ac ..
aforesaid would not be Obligatory upon Vire;inla; and t.Lldt tle cha.rtered
boundary would not be t nereby alLered as

~etween

even those states.--

It can not amount (Without the consent of ~orth carolina) to a cessi)n
by Virginia ~o her of all the territory and soverei nty between
line and her

north~rn

i

alAer's

boundary; still less would it, predic a ted as it

was upon t . e promise of North Carolina to CI)nf irm wal.reer' s line, va cate
the compact wi th

Kentuc~..:y,

and transfer to the Uni ted S ta tes t he

territory and s;)vereignty west to t . . e Tennessee river, between t !lat
0

line and the line of latitude north 36 30' and t hat too without t1.e
assent ei Ller of tne United states or .I.orth carolina. The l ·. . w t .l.le r efore,
it 18, repeated, can have no Obligatory effect upon ientuc.rey, and none
upon Virginia in re lation to any portion of tha.t line, that wa s not at
t.le time of its enaction, a common boundary be tWeen Vi rgini a and North
carolina, But as a c;)ncl uslve proof t ' a t t . e

l ~w

aforesaid, neitn er had,

nor was intended to have, an effect upon tha t line west of t e western
limi ts of North Ca rolina, Tile s to. te of Tenllesseee in t ..e month of Fe brurau
1796, W.1E::n she formed her cons ti tution, ordalned in t n e 32d' 3.rtlc 1e
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of the bill of rignts, in that constitution, by ex)ress recital
li~its

therein, tnat her

of cession of

n~rt

her

~f

ern boundary was as discribed in tle act

orth Carolina to the united states,
.,)

snown to be the latitude of 36 30

I

n~rth.

w~ich

be~n

has

Tne words of tnat articl ,

so far as tleJ relate to this subject, are as follows, viz;flTL1at tne
limits and boundaries jf this

~tate

be ascertaLned, it is

that

de~lared

they are as hereafter mentioned. that is to say: Beginning on the extreme hei ht of S tone mountain, at a
o

intersects it, inlatitude 36 3J

I

pla~e

where tne Virginia line

north running tnence,

~c&c&c

thence

along tne main ed 6 e of said 'nountain to tne soutnern boundary of t lis
state as described in the act of cession
states of America;
west

~f

~f

orth carolina

~o

tne

~nited

and all the territory, lands and waters, lying

the said line as before mentioned, and contained wiLhin tne

caartered limits of the state of North Carolina, are within

~nc

bound 7

arles and limits of this state, over which tne people ave tne right
of exclusive 8~vereignty and. soil. ~c " Wha~ is nJw L ' e state of Tennessee
exis ted, when the Virginia law af oresaid was enac ted, in tIle al ti tude
of a territorial government, bounded on the north by

tJ~

line of latitude

aforesaid: S "le was not in that altitude, or any otner, as it nas been
shown sne could not be, eitiler noticed in, or affected by thatlaw • .dare
t!lan five year"s afterwards, when shE: passed from the terri torial to a
state government, she not only did not as . . e t to t1e alledged effect of
t at law upon her northern boundary; but most solemnly renounced it and
adhered to the

~narteced

boundary of North carolina as her northern

bJundary. Tne allegation that Vlal.teer's had been acquienced in and
affirmed bJ t,,1.e states of

"~Jrth

Carolina and Viroglnia, in and by t,,1.eir

various legislature acts, above refered to in tne nargin Jf this report,
is a:Jundantly l?eputed by all in their solemn acts in
boundary, from t e t .ime
~irginia

act

~f

tI

r'o::;la~ion

at line wa's run and marAed and

n~t

to t.lat
less by tile

1(91 aoove recited, which was ner last, upon that subject,

thou by ler act erecting .l.\.ent:.tc . . y .Qmto a district, and ner act of
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compact with that district. Why, if she !lad affirJled WalAer's line
previously to tne passa5e of tnat act, should she tlen tain£. it expedient to confirm it, and tl1en enact its confirmation? cind whYJ if
North Carolina lad previously affirmed it did sne then(as the act
recetes she did)officially inform Virginia, that SLe would confirm it?
and why, if

sh~

l1ad c)nfirmed it previously to

h~r

act of cession to

the United states did she in that act cede acc0rding, not to that,
but her char~ered line? and why, if walAer's line aad ev~r been confirJed by the sta t e of forth Carolina and Virglnia, did the state of
Tennessee reject it in her c0nstitution, an:l recognize as her only
legitimate northern boundary, tne 11ne of latitude according to the
charter of North Carolina? and why have the states of TennessE;:e and
.h,~ll tucky,
c~utiously

if Walker's line had been their legi tima te dividing boundary
avoided in all their enactments in

rel~tion

tnereto, its

recognition in tllat.. character? and WLy have t ney refered unif.)rmly to
the cnartered lIne as their common boundary? And quere--can the state
of Tennessee lawfully exert jurisdiction north of the line establisned
in

her c0nstitution as the boundary

would a felony, commi tted

betwe~n

t~e _~of?

And to wlat jurisdiction

walker's line and

t~le

line of

latitude atuach? It should still be remembered that all the legislative
acts, to which reference is ,nade in t e margin , \herein above) as tnose
relied upon by t1.e commissi0ne cs from Tennessee, to evence the confirmation of walKer's line, were passed anterior to the passage of the
act of compact by the state of Virg inia, above referred to , and the
act of Jctober, 1(91, above recited, and to the act of cession by

J.~orth

Carolina, and of course to the fornation of its c.)nstitution by the
state of TennesseE;:. And as f lrtner evidence tllaL Wali{er's line nad not
been affirmed by any of those legislative acts, to wnich reference is
made in the margin, the following resol tions adopted by the legislature
of Virglnia, at the November session of 1 '(89, .may be referred to with
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much confidence, viz:IlResolved, T!1at the Executlve be requested to
report to the staLe of North Carolina, tne great anxiety of this
cJmmonweal th for t .le es tablisl1men t .)f a boundary line betwt::en them;
to prop Jse tne es tablishment )f t n e line commonly called waL.:er' s line,
and to

l~eport

to the general assembly at their nex t session, t h e ans-

wer tnat may be received."Resolved, Tnat if the proposal fo.c tne
establishJlent of waLcer's line be acce )ted, -the Executive be empowered
to execute a de<ed confirming the same, upon .ceceivine5 a 11.. . e deed
from the

sta ~ e

of North carolina.

'"Resolved, Tl1 ~ t if t h e said proposal be not acce)ted, tile Execu.tive
be empowered to appoint any number of comJlissioners, not exceeding
three, to met::t any other' commissioners v, ho may be appointed 9n tne
,

. of

orth caro,lina to c.Jnfe.c on the propriety .)f es t ablisJ:ling

Wa.1Ker's on Henderson's linc: , and to report to tne legisla tu.re ,)f each
state their proceedings in the premises.

II

The resoluti.)ns not only indicate that Wal~er's line nan not been
es tablished, b.J.t "Jla t Virginia nad ;narie unavailing ef 1'orts wi tn Nortn
Carolina to establish

th,~ t

or sone

0

t ner visible boundary betwet::n the

two s ta tes. Tile resolutions au throize

the' EXE::cuti ve to report to

that state, tne anxiety wh ich was felt on tha.t SUbJect. Tnese resolution:
if otner evidence were wanting ,' wou.id be sufficient to prove. tdat
y;raLcer's line nad not, anterior to november, 1(e9, be <:: n establisned;
and it has been sl1own, that i fter that period, there ex is ted no power
in those two states to establish it furtner t n an it was or migut be
maie tneir common boundary.

Bein~

convinced, the I'efore by t ne fo.cegoing

and other Views, of which the subject is susceptible, (but for vll1.ich
there is neitner time n.)r room nere,) that tne line comm.Jnly called
wa14er's line, never was confirmed by
,)f

~~or'l.Jh

eitller t he state of Virs ini a or

Carol ' na, anteri J1' to the 13th d 'iy

of De cember, 1 (91; and

t .lat it was then confi!'med as far west only f.com t n e pOint a t wnicn it
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was commenced, "as the western boundary of North Carolina

was the

wni~h

extreme height of stone mountain, and the utmost extent to which those
states possessed at tnat time, the power concurl'ently to confirm it;
and of course,

t~at

it had not as to the balance of its extent westward

any more bindin6 effect upon either the stata of !entucky or of
thou at our otner line run and

~arked

Tennesse~

through that region of country

by the savages of its f ores t, or tIle ci tizen hunter of any of t ile s ta tea
pp 33.
I, Rowan could not find, in all that was alledged on tIle part of
Tennessee, in rela.tion to tile confirmation and oblis ;. , tory effect of
Vlalker I s line, an apolo5Y for a doubt as to t .le legi tima te boundary line
between the two states. Tnat the line of latitude 3bo3J' north, was,
and is Lle true legi Ll:na te, and only oblis a tory boundary line between
""

the two sta t-es, ne had the most thorough convictIon. Wren, tlleref J re
t~e

first note was received from tne TeIlnessee comuissioners,

~e

could

not find, in any 10ubt (for he nad not) wlich 11e ent.ertained in relation to

he right of his state to tle territory and soverei nty

between waLcer's line and t he line of latitude, a native to sLlrI'ander
to tie state of Tennessee that territory and sovereignty, or any part
t~reof.

it was, in his most

1elib~ra

e

o~inion,

not less cle a rly the

property of t nis state, tlan any portion of L. e interior thereof.-aven t at

em~racing

its capital. That the state of Tennessed nad usurped

the possession ani Jurisdiction of tha t ter J.'itory , formed

witn him

DO

native to surrender it to her without an e .uival nt; and lid CJLlld not
8e . in ler declaration made in t nat note, taat s e would forbear to

extend her usurption to our territory and Juris1iction west of t ne
Tennessee river, an equivalent for the surrender of what s e nad usurped
east of tnat river; and he could construe that note into nothing more
nor less, than such a promise of forbearance on t ne part of tae stateof
Tennessee. To this interpretation

of that note, ae 'liaS led, not only
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by the import of its words, but by the information received from the
Tennesoee commissioners, t at the legislative of that state, nad, at
their last se ssi0n, passed an act directing tne surveJors

upon

t~ereof,

tne failure of this negociation,immediately to oC vuPY and survey all
tile land west of the Tennessee river, between tne line run by

Alexander

and \'1alker's line extneded f rom tile Tennessee to tne ..allssissippi river.
Tne circumstance too, that note, although their first, snould nave

be~n

declared ( as it was verbally), to contain their ultimation, tneir sive
qua n')w, was not in his mind of a concl1ator 'nature. That tne state of
Tennessee, after ..lavlng in violation of her own constitutuon, and of tne
just and constitutional right ,)f the sta 0e of Aentucky, usurped near two
million acres of tne land of the .Latter, should pro)ose a compromise
and ')ffer as the only terms of that compromise, at tne very threshold,
and in the shape of a sive qua now, tnat she would forbear to usurp
anotiler million of acres, as the only equivalent for the million s e .lad
, already usurped, was not, in his opinion, very flollering (to S)eaK the
best ,)f it) to t .le just pride 0f lIlis state. tie was constrained to supp,)se
that the proposition was predicated upon the belief, tnat

ta~

state of

.1\.entucky locked ei ther t 1e wisiom to disc<:::rn, or tile firmness to aSJeb
her just right; and, tJ,lerefore, he could not ac_ede to it. Argument
drawn f rom the proximi ty of t.i1e two s ta tes, and t.11e necessi ty of taeir
confra ternal intercourse to their mutual comfort and illterests, wet's
not

witho~t

weight to which they were entitled, in the consideration,

by him, of this 'natter; and he was prdpared
so far as Lleir influence

~ight

to be lnfluencdd by them,

be reCiprocated --and furt:ler, he could

not be, consistently with that resoect which he entertains and is
prou1 to cherish, for his state. That the state of ~entu~Ay should
amity
cultivate/ with the stat.e of Tennessee and ner otaer sister 5tates of
the Union,

fro~

the sane motives that they should cultivate amity with

her, he is prompt to aCAnowledge; but that she can la.ve any motlve t.nat
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n~

tIlat 1s not com:non to the proudest. of them,

Tne argument tnat tle assertion of its rignt by
territory north of the line of

latit~de,

denies unhesitatingly.
l~anLuc.rCy,

('0

tl1e

would eventuate in the dis-

ruption from the state of Tennessee of a large mass of its people, and
t~le

loca :.ion of Lhe:n

within

t. e Juris:1. · ctlon and under t i.le laws of tile

forner, fro:n which tney are in all t.leir senti uents and h a.blts abhorant
'. dS,

thou3h not of a flat , ering character, not wltn out its weight with

nim; for though

e cannot thinK that tle government and laws )f !l.ent.uc ... y

are leas friendly to civil liberty and to all the tenurs wnich connect
themselves with the human l1.eart, tnou those of the statc;;l of

Tennesse~;

yet, h e re ' arls with 3 reat indulgence even prejudices of tnat sJrt; and
ne was willing and ,ro posed to take in exchang a f)r t tlat ma ss of population and tne territory to wnich it was fastened, and equivalert in
the Wilderness, west of the Tennesse d river and south Jf Alexander's
line, aC vJrdifi6 to the enterior either of quantity or value.

~ndeed,

he even consented (reluctontly he aC.rCnowled~ es) and proposed to leave
to the state of Tennessee, t.e

terri ~ ~ry

and jurisdiction south of

VTaLcer's line, froUl tne Tennessee river east to vby's river, upon tne
cJndition, tHat

he l'e should be nv obstructLm on 1..he pa.rt of tne state

of Tennessee, to tne exercise )f its jurisdiction by

~entuc.rCy,

to tne

llne of latltude along the bala nve of its southern boundary. T.is proos ' tion was not approved of entirely by l1is

Jud~m~nt;

b~t

he was extreme-

ly unwLl Li n3 to be t.hO:.. t-.:;ht to po s sess none of that spi rt t of ::!oncilla tion wh icJl seemed tv inf luence his col eague to concede all; bes ides,
he was encouraged t) go tnus for by t tl.e considera.tion, t ..1a t t n e legis"lature of his state

ad display d the sa e temper, in one of its enact-

:nents u90n this subject a a f ormer ses s ion, and. by t h is other consating
reflection, that tile le3isla ture had, in tne law investing him with
t Jle au thority un Jer which he a cte d, reserved to itself the power of
affir:ning or disaffir:ning his acts. ncl

w ~c

disposed t o g o a s far in
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displaying the

~eal

of his state to cultlvate amiciable relations with

the state of Tennessee, as

t~at

zeal could in his opinion be displayed,

compatibly with its honor, for he holds it to be a truism in pol itics,
t hat the amity of taat state or nation that

do~s

not respect itself, is

not worbh cultlvating. If the state of Tannessee would coma out and
frankly acknowledge our rights and renounce her wrongs in relation to
t ' em, and appeal to the generosi ty of
he

fe~ls

·l.'~ent..tc~

y for tIle land in ques tion,

a pride in bellevin3, that nis state would dvince

u~on

ap)eal, that her disposition to be liberal, was not less tHan aer
to discern and vincicate her rights, wnen they were
talned from
L~at

a~tem~ted

her, elther by force or address. But he could nJ t

e lad been

a~pointed

an

s~ch

capacit~

to be obb ~l ie v~,

to give for the state of AentucAY to the state

of Tennesoee. a slip of territory lying

alon~

its southern boundary.

lar6e enough for some three, four or five counties; and if he could
have so
in

t~ e

thou~ h

, he would not have agreed, Lhat the generosity displayed

gift, should have been obscured by its exaction on tne part of

tae donee through t e medium of a comproJlise. The argumdnt tlat tnou3h
our rign t. is clear, we

~lave

no reoedy; t ila t the Con'ress h a ve ref used to

erect a tribunal to investigate and decide it; and tnat t llerefJre we
ought to gLve it up, had no influence upon him. he has a
the national

gover~ent,

upon any equitable

tnat

confi~ence

when it sedS that this matter cannot be settled

terms, will furnish tDe competent tribunal for

t~e

porific and energetic enforcement of the rights of Aentucky; but if
this tribunal should not be
~entucky

fural8~ed,

it will never be to late for

to surrender her rig ts. The present occasion did not, in its

manner, seem to him to Lnvi te to has te in ma.d:ing t Ile surt'ender. I t can
be done, it is believed, at least as gracefully at any future period
and under any otller circums tances as present. But it is said, we are
about to layoff and bring into marKet our western lands and t . .lat t e
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state of Tennessee, unless we agree to this sive qua non proposition;
will take all of our lands tnat Ite west of tne Tennessee river, betwee
an extension of WalK~r's line and t_e line run by Alexander. T~at alone
if there were no other objection to tne propOSition, would compell him
to disagree to it. tie could draw no moti1Ce from the late act of

t~1.e

Tennessee legislature, providing for the seizure and appropiation of
our

territ~ry

in that quarter, to accede to the pro)ositions of her

commissioners. While he considered

t~at

act as brandishing the tnreats

of tnat state, he consLdered it also aa a proclamat.ion of its impatenc]
to inforce it; but a state cannot be influenced by sucn not.Lves-- sne
must jare to use her rights to tneir just extent-- sne cannot purchase
the

)rivele~e

of eXbrcisin3 her

legiti~ate

rigtits; the cannot be supposed

to depend upon any extraneous JUatter-- tney are inherent and must be .
exercised accordir13 to _leI' will; they cannot depend upon the will

of

I

the state of Tennessee. The shadowy ;>retext of WaLeer s line cannot, by
t.le utmost hordihood

~f

conjecture, be made to apply to our territory

west of the river Tennessee. That Itnt;; was neither run or marKed,
authorized

1,,0

nor

be run 'west of t lat .river. The clrcvlIIlstance tuat WaL er

marAed reees on

t~e

west bank

~f

t~e

river

~lssissippi,

for an abuttal

to the line run by him, 1s (whetner the fact be ac~~rding to their allegation of it, :>r not) too obviously ircelevent and immaterial for either
comnent here, or consideration by

L~e

It::gislature. He regrets, tnat a

faot so utterly indifferent to, anj forei 6 n from tne merits of tne subject
should l1ave been attempted to be connected witn it , in its
tI~

seem

sub~ission

to

consi1eration of his state; he regrets it, because its effect would
0

have been inferred by those who urged it, rather

fro~

what they

Supp,)sei to be the timidi tJ and weakness, than tne discern:nent and intelligence of tne state of

Aentuc~y,

The sentiment tnat our claim, if not

barced bJ lap of time, is, to speak the best of it, atat.e and antequated,
would seem to be predicated upon the same unflattering

hypothesis.
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rentuccy is to intelligent not to know, that her forbearance (1uring
the period in w. icn she has been anxiously, but unavailing endeav.)ring
to obtain an amicable ac.{novletigement of her
into an

a~ando~nent

ri~hts)

or dereliction by her, of those rights; nur can Sle

feel herself flattered by this, or any otner argument
monifestly

u~on

p~

dicated so

her i norance of the attributes of her own sovereign

c aracter. That lapse of time, can neither abate nor
claim of

cannot be cJnstrued

bar tle

or

~ignt

a sovereign, is a principle without whicn s.)vereign states

could not exist, even in contem)latlon; 'and one which has a place so
conspicuous in the very alphabet of politics, that everbody is supposed
to .m)w and unders tand it. rie begs leave f J.rtner to s ta Le , that he
endeavoured most scrupulanty throughout tnis business to ascertain and
c.)nfJrm to the will of his state. And he felt himself admonished by t e
various legislative acts upon this subject, and more partlcularty by

he

{'eport made thereon, during the present session, by the committee for
courts of justice, to adnere most pertinaciously in any adjustment which
might be

~ade,

territory,

~s

to the rights Jf his state, in relation as well to tae
to the sovereignty thereof. 0pon tne strong view

ta~en

in

that report, by tJle most distinguished law characters in tl1e legisl9.ture
of this country, he could not but place mUCl reliance. its tenor and
impart evinced forcibly, not only tIe rlGnt of tne state , to tne territory
dnd jurisdiction in question, but indicated most distinctly its determination not to abandon but to assert perseveringly that right. indeed the
consideration that taa repart was convicted with, and made tne basis of
the law ·investin3 him

with aut.lority to act in tllls natter , constrained

:1 m to re:.ard it wi th special heed .
rie subjoins a copy of the report of Walker and Smith herein befure
referred to, with either admittins or denyin
annexes hereto, tle correspondence between the

its ' autho~ity;

and De

commi8sione~s

in the

1n which it took place; he will :nake no co:runent upon it. It will be

o~der
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. readily perceived, that the agreement of his
and only written propositions of the

colleague to tne first

Tenne~see

commissioners determined

them to malte the appeal indlcattld in their last note, and tnat ne , in
the intermediate

cJrresponde nce, oCGupied to speak tne least of it a

delicate and embarrassing posture. By tne protraction of tne

corresponden~

nowever, the legislature are enabled t ,) discover, tnat the c0mmissioners
from Tennt:lssee tin the event of t tle fallure of their proposition with
the legislature) art;; empowered, and as it :nay inferred, disposed to
submit the matter in dispute between the two · states to arbitration.
It cannot escape observation, that WalAer's line in their propositions,
1s defined a line understood and acted upon by Lhe two states, to be the
line between them, east of the Tennessee river,
h~s

be n

s~own

not to be t a e fact; for all

state )f ."entucA:Y

u~) on

he

t~e

&~.,

This it 1s hoped

coun t i eS

erect~d

by

t~~

sOJ.thern barder, as well as thOSe erected

by VirBlnia in the same region, are bounded by the line ·of latitude, and
not by

W~lAer

He trus ts

,

s line.

tl~a t

tne legis la ture of his country for whose goodness in

the unsolicit.ed appointmenL of him to this taa:k, he fedls, and snall
alV{.ays ci1erish, the most :.:>rofound gratitude, will hd.ve t.le cnarity to
believe (what he avers

to be the fact) that he was situated throughout

tnis negotiation, not less by a strong solicitude to settle tne unhappy
difference betwean the two states in relation to their common bouniary,
than by an earnest zeal to maintain the honor and Just risnts of his
state in any adjustment that :night be

~nade

thereof. de regrets that his

efforts have been unavailing. and will be. happy to see an adjustment of
it u.?on prinCiples of reci:Jrocal jus tice . He cannot think that principl;es
Jf charity can have any application to sovereign states in relation
to each other, and therefore could find no motlve drawn from that source
togive to the state of Tennesset:l, territory to tne value of a t least
three milLions of dollars, togt:l tner w1 th tile jurisd ic tion over i t.

li d

..:..2)

would rather if It is to be given, .Hive agreed to give it to tHe poor
of his own state, or to denote it to the education of their childred, or
t~

any other of tne many useful purposes, to Wl1ich it mi -nt be

ap~')lied

by his state .
rie be3s specially,

hat

~i8

report may be considered as a nasty

and humble attempt to indicate his views, rendered as he
from the unpleasant circumstance of their being different

thin~s

fro~

necessary
tnose

of his wortny colleague; and he protests most emphatically against any
inferrence from it or any part of it, injurious to his colleague , whose
views and motives, he takes pleasure in believing, were nJt less honest
than his own. He offers as an apology for tne many defects of this
rep.)rt tl1e haste under which it has been .o.ade out; and begs tnat tnis
apology may be applied also, Lo tne correspondence on tne side of tne
~entuc~y

com~issioners,

for during that correspundence, they were led

to believe by the repeated declarations of tne commis s ioners on tle part
of

that

Tennes8e~,

one of them was c nstrained to set out for nis

stant )n the lltn instant at forthest.
J. Rowan begs leave in conclusion, to present to the le6islature,

tne homage of his gratitude and reverence, and to subscribe himself
most respectfully, their

Sen. Jour.

,

John Rowan

January If)tn 1820.
~y.

t

obe t serv t.

~ ri.

Jour. 1819-1 320
A Jpendix 44.

Report of the Acting Governor to tne House of Representatives, on tne
boundary subject.
Gentlemen of

t~

House of de presentatives,

T. le co:nmissioners appointed on t e part of this state to

~onfer

wi tn

tie com:nissioners from Tennessed on tne subject of t e boundary line
betwe<3n tne two states,
t03e tIler with

t~ld

Lave transmitted to me their separate reports,

correspondence had in {'elation to tl1at subject; which
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•

are herewith laid befJre you. Also a letter from the commissioners on
tne part of the s tate of Tennessee, adressed to me and wLlich vney
desired snould accompany said reports. Tne

len~tn

of t.l.a reports pre-

clude tne possibility of having tnem copied in a reasonable time for
the other branch of the legislature. It is t herefore hoped, that tae
hJUS6 Jf representatives will lose no time in laying them before the
ot.ler branch, so soon ·as the occasion llay renier it proper

to do so.

Gabl. Slaughter
January 18th 1820.

Feb. 2.
ro the honorable, the Gen. Assembly .)f the commonwealth of

~y.

Tne

unders ig led have the honor to report J that they !lave J w1 th the Tennessee
cJffillissioners, a3reed upon and
and settlement in

ex~cuted

certain articles )f compact

relation to tne line of boundary and separation

between the states of Il.entucKy and Tennessee; which articles are herewi th cO.nmunica t~d to tne house of re p.cesen ta ti ves, and a copy

ther~Jf

to tile lJena te.
We

hav~

the honor to be

With profouni respect
iour

ob~dient

servants.

J oim J.

clft tenden
y

Robt. T1.mble
Sen Journal
l82c). pp 230
Resolution .I.io 5
Heaolution givln::; the consent Jf Congress to a compact concluded
betwe;:;n tne states of

A~nuucKY

and

Tenn~sset:,

for .the settlellent .)f

taeir bO.ln1arJ .Line.--- Ap)roved. ay 12
Resolveri by t he senate and douse of Re ) resentatives 01:' t .cle Jnite:i
S ta t~s .)f Anet' lca, in Con __ ress :3.ssembled, Tlla t tne c .)nse nt .)f COl16ress
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ba, and the same is hereby given to a compact or agreement made and
concluded, by and. between tIle states of Aentuc..{y and Tennessdl:::, at
~ran,l:(rort, in 1l.entucKY, on the sdc:Jnd day of Februarj, 0n tnou.sand
C

eight hundred and twenty, to adjust and establish Lne boundary line
between them and for 0tner purposes.
J..Iand .....aws Tennessee pp 640.

An Act to ratify and confirm tae adjustment of the boundary line
betwe~n

this state and tne State of Tennessee,

of stipulation enterel into by t.tle

to tne articles

ac~ordln6

Co:n:nission~rs

ap)ointed by both

states, Approved , February 11 182J.

188

W~ereas,

Commissioners ap)ointed by tne state of Tennessee, with

full powers to settle

~nd

adjust tne boundary line

betwe~n

and this Com nonweal ta, na.ve en terred in to an agreement
a.?point~d

VI

i

said state

tn com:nis s ioners

on tne part .)1' t,lis state to confer wi th said cJm.uissioners

ap)oin ted. by the sta te )f Tennes see, Wh1.Cl1 ac;ree. en t,

redu.c~d

to

writing, bearing date the second day of February, ont;; tllousand eic5ht
. . lUndred and twentj, and sicned wi th t . .le names and under the sed-is of
tne commissioners )f botl1 states,

in tne words and fi6ures following,

to wit:
TIle states of .ll.entuc..{y and Tennessee, desirou.s of termina tiIl6 the
c)ntroversy wJlich has no long subsisted between said statos in relation
to their com .on boundary, and of restorin3 the most perfect 600d
understanding and harmony between them, h ve, for that purpose , ap)oint
ed tneir respective cOJlnissionvrs, tnat is to say; The

~tate

of

l~entuc4.7

In her )art nas aopointed John J. Crittenden and Robert TriJlble, and the
s ta te of Tennessee on l1e1" part has appoin ted 1<'e lix Grundy and William
...... Brown, who, after a reciprocal

com~unication

of their respective

pJwers, have agreed upon the following articles and stipulations:
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Article 1

139 The line of boundary and separation between tne states of

~entucky

and Tennessee shall be as follows, towit; The line run hy the

Vir~inia

comnissioners in tDe year seventeen hunired and seventy-nine and

,

s e venteen hundred and eit;hty, commonly called Wal.L{er s line as the
same is reputed, understood and acted upon by the said States, tneir
respective officers and citizens, from

t~e

southeastern corner of

to the Tennessee river; tnence with and up said river to the

~~entucKY

point where tne line of Alexander and . unsell, run by them
year un -ler the autnority .:>f an act of the .....ec5islature of

in the last

~~entucj{y,

enti tIed , II An act to run t,le boundary 1 ne between this state and the
Tennesse~,

state uf

west of the Tennessee river , approved February 8

1819." would cross said river, and thence with the said line of '
lexander and

~unsell

river below JeW

to the termination thereof on the

~ississippi

adrid.

Article 2

19J It is
stri~es

and

agre~d ~nd

understo.:>d tha t from a point where

Wal~er~s

line

the ,Tennessee river to the PQint where the line of Alexander

unsell would cros-s the sa.me, the said Tennessee river shall be

common boundary of said states, and subject to their comnon use and
concurrent jurisdiction. Any island or islands in that part .:>f the
river Tennessee whicll forms tLle cO.nInon boun'i ry betwet:!Tl t 1e two states
shall be within the exclusive Jurisdiction of 1..entucKY; but any appropriati0ns Lhere0f by individuals, heretofore

made under

t ~e

l aws of

orth Carolina or Tennessee, shall be valid.
Article 3
191 {nen ever the Governor .:>f either state shall de em it expedient to

nave the boundary be tween the two s ta tes which is eas t of the Tennessee
rive .l ', or any part tlereof, run and pld,inly marKed, ne snall cause a
n.:> tif lca ti.:>n thereuf to be com.nunic9. ted to the Governor of the .:> Lller
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state; and there upon, with all convenient dispatch, two

surveyors

shall be ap90intdd fof' tile pur)ose, one by the Governor of each state;
and the surveyors so

ap)oint~d

shall have power to employ a

co~petent

number of chain-car l'iers, and assistants, and they shall ascertain,
and narK sald line plainly and durably, having due respect to

~ne

SUN

ey

pro-

visions of the first article hereof; and it shall be t ile dut y of said
surveyors to

~a~e

out and sign duplicate plats and reports of their

surve-ys and proceedings, to be comllunicated by eacl;fsurveyor to the
Governor of his respectlve state, to be deposited and preserved in the
office of Lle Secretary of state, for a testimony and memorlal of the
boundary betw 70 en s a ld States. And all cost and expanse Lna t

~ay

in-

b~

curf'ed under the Jrovisions of this article, and in surveying and marKing
sald boundary line, shall be paid by said states jointly and equally.
Article 4

192 The claims to lands lying west of the Tennesse d river, and north
of Alexander's and ~unsell's l i ne derived from lorth car0lina or
Tennessee,sh"i.ll be considered null and vOld; and claims to lands lying
south of said line and west of Tennessee river, derived from Virginia
or Aentucky, snail ... in liA:e :nanner be considered null and void.
Article 5

193 All lands now vacant and unap)ro)riated by any person or pef'sons
claimin0 to hold under the statas of North carolina or Tennessed east
of the Tennessee river and north of tae ~)arallel of latitude 36 0 3J

1

north, shall be the proper t y of and subject to the dlsposition of the
State of .h.entucky, which State ::nay .na.t{e all laws necessary and pro)er
for dls)osing of and

~ rantin ~

by fier self Of' officers,

said lands, or any part tnereof, and may

do any acts necessaf'Y and pro)er for carry-

ing t . le foregoing provisions of t hisarticle into effect; and any "; f'ant
0 .'

grants she

~ay

na~e

in evide nce in all

tnerefor, or any part thereof, shall be received

the courts of law and equity in tne state of
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Tennessee, and be available to tne )arty derivin-.,; title unler

same;

th~

and the land. referred to in this article shall not be subject to taxation
by tne state of Tennessee for five Jears, exce)t so for as the same .nay,
in the meantime, be

appropria~~d

by individuals.

Article 6

194 Claims to lands east of the Tennessee river , between

Wal~er's

Line

a.nd tne latitude of 36°30' north, derived froll tle state of Virginia in
cons lder3..tion of nili tary ser-" ices, s lal.L nJt be prejudicad in any
respect by the establishment of waL\.er s line; but sllcll cL.l.Lns snall be
I

considered as I'ig ltfully entered or granted and tIle cLiimanLs :nay enter
ll]On said lands or assent tneir

~lg~ts

prejudice by lapse of time, or

lrom any statute of limitations for any

period to the settlenent of

boundary between tle two states; saving

t~e

in the courts of justice without

however, to the hol'iers and occu,ants of conf llcting claLns, if any
there be, the right of showin3 such entries or grants to be invalid and
of no effe ~t, or that they llave pirament or superLH' titles to tne land
covere1 by such Vir3inia claims.
Article 7

195 All private rights and interests of lands

betwc~n W~l~er's

line,

from the Cumberland river, near' tl1.e mouth of Jbey's river to the soutneastern corner of
Vir-:;inia and

l

~entucjcy,

at the point

W

lere trte boundary line

betwe~n

entucn:y interse.:!ts Wal.o:er's line on tne Cu;nberland .llJ.ountain

and t~e parallel 3b03J ' north latitude, hereto fore derived from Virginia
lorth Carolina,

~entucky

or

Tennesse~,

s all be consilered as rigntfully

eminati'ng fro ;n ei tl"ler of tnose states; and the states of AentucAY and
Tennessee reserve to themselves, respectively,
grant clai:ns n)t Jet perfected;

the power of carrying into

and in case of conflicting claims, if

any tl1ere be, the validity of each claim snall be tested by tne laws of
tlle state from wlich

it eminGl. ved, and the contest shall be decided as

if each state, respectively, had possessed tne jurisdiction and soil,
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arrl full power and right to authroize the location, survey, or grant
ac-.:ording to her own rules, and regulations.
ArtIcle 8

196 it is a-reed that thl':! f.)rego1n3 articles shall receive the most
liberal constrilction for the effecting the objects conttlmplated; and
should any

disa3ree~ent

arisd as to tae inttlr)retation, or in the ex-

ec~tion

tneceof, two citizens of the united staLes, but residents of

neitaer

~entuc~y

nor Tennessee, saall be selected, one bJ tne executive

of eaCl state, with power t) choose an umpIre in case of
whose decisions shall be final on all 90ints to

t~em

diaa~re~ment,

submitted.

Article 9

197, Should any furtner legisl' tive acts be requisite to effectuate
the foregoing articles and stipulations, tae faith of tae two states
is hereby pled

e~

tnat they will unite in

respectively pass such laws as

~ay

ma~ins

suca provisions, and

be necessary to carry the same into

full and complete effect.
Article 10

198 Tae foregJinJ articles and stipulations, if ratified by tae . . . . et31slatl..lre of hent .lc.":y durin:!'. their )resent session, shall forever be
obligatory and bLndinb on both states, a.nd

ta~(e

effect from this day.

In faith waereof, we, the respective commissioners, nave signod
taese artLcles, and hereunto fixed our seals.
Done in duplicate at Frankfort, the second day of February, one
thousand and eignt hundred and twenty.
John J. Crittenden (Seal)
Robert Trimble

(sea.l)

Felix Grundy

(seal)

........

William Brown
Carroll1s Statutes pp 249
Revised statutes of
AC ts of

H~5J

~entucky

152

(seal)
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Appendix 45

'Ie the underifi -ned Wlliiam Steele and Abaalom ... ooney being appoint-

ed by the state of

~entuc~y

and Tennessee, to run and marA the

boundary line between tne said iftatea, from tne ifouth eastern boundary
of the state

~f

!entucKY, at

C~berland

mountain, to the Cumberland

river near the mouth of vbed'a river, a~ reeable to the articles ~f
trtda ty be Lween tnd twa s ta tes
and Absolom

~oney

at'Pointments, have

I

Yi illiam

Steele on tne pa l't of ... entucAY,

on the part of Tennessee, and in pursuance of said
proce~ded

to run and mark said boundary, as follows: 1

Beginning at seven pines and two black oaKS on the top of Cumberland
~ountdin,

on the Tennclssee line, where it crosses said mountain, one

mi.Le and a half and

t ,~ elves

poles southwar dly of the cumberland Gap:

thdnce with Walker's old marked lincl south 86 West, by tne nagaetlc
meridian, crossing tne left nand fork of iellow creek at one mile,
crJsslng

~ingo ~ountaln,

and tnen cros s ing Bennett's ForA of iellow

creclk at fiVe miles; then
Clear Fork

~f

crossing Bowman's Fork Jf t he

Cumberland at nine miles; the Trace ForK at twelve miles;

Buffalo a t fifteen; the
nlneteen miles; and
~ountain,

~og ~ountain,

~aurel

~ r imary

Fork at eighteen milcls; Tom's creck at

at twenty-one miles; t hen crossin6

and t e Clear Fork of cumberland river, in the

~ot

~ine

at

twenty five miles; then crosslng the HaCKle .b.nob to tJ.e Elk Fork at
tw;::nty-elght mlles; Indian Creek at twenty-nine miles; thcln Gellico
..J:ountain and Gillico creek at thirty- three miles; and t .le

ri~ht

hand

for11: of Gillico at thi .ety-six miles; ROCA creeA at forty-and miles;
~arsh

creek at forty-seven miles; the Roaring

~onch

miles; Bear creek at fifty-four miles; tle Big South
Cumberland at fifty-elght miles; RacA creeA at
left hand fork of the

~i t tle

So~th

at forty-nine
ForK of

sixty-ei~nt

miles;

tre

FDrk at seventy-six miles; passing

tne Cllimmey or "'ilot ROCA at seventy-eignt miles; Crossing tLle ropula.r
~Juntain into stOCkton's Valley at eighty-seven miles; and riAe's

turnpiAe road at ninty miles; then crossing Wolf river at six mileS;
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then Sulphur

~ick

creek at

~ne

hundred and four

mil~s;

l~ettle

creek

at Jns hundred and twelve miles; in all one hundred and fourteen
mil~8

to three rlackberry trees on the banK of Cumberland river,

o~poaite

the point wllere Wal1cer I s old line s trikes the wes t · banl{ of Cumberland
river, opposite the pOint where Walker's Jld line striAOs the west
b~nk

of Cumberland river, and about twenty-fo ..lr poles above tile

house oc~up ie d by J011n Kerr in 1821; thence west with walKer's old
line to the Tennessee rlver and up said river to the point waere tne
line run by Alexander and

in le19, strikes sald river; tne

~unsell,

river being the com:non boundary between the two sta.tes, and subject to
their common use and concur cent j urisdiction ; and tnence with trIe line
o ,
run by Alexander and .Jiunsell, on the parallel of 36 30 to tne midd le
of the channel of the

~ississippi

~ississip )i

~adrid, flx~d

below rlew

river,

o~pposite

the pOint on the

marked, and ascertained by them

as the point of intersection of said parallel and said river
John J.~err's nouse. Began on the twenty-first day of JA.ay, and ended
on the ninth day of July 1821. Dona in duplicate this 9th day of July
1821, on the line near 0bed's river

Wm. Steele surveyor, '
A. J..Jooney
58 Berry Seauy

"

~entucKY.

Tennessee

William Steele, Jr. Assistant.

50 clamuel .uone
52 Daniel G.

~iller

•••. Cnain ~arrier & markers.

47 Wm. Johnson

47 G.eorge Ar 3 enbrlght
47 Richard Steele.
Suhslstance

etc. 239.

.r'aclc horses

57 •

Total 59'7 .00

The amount as stated was paid by William S teele, on tne part of
and Absolom

~ooney,

on

sen. Jour. pp 24-- 1821

th~

part of Tenness,

~ach

an equal part.

Aentuc~
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Acts TennesseQ chapter 44.

1821

An Act to 6stablish the boundary line between

tn~

states of Tennessee

and b·entucICY. - Hovember 13.
section

1. Be it

enacted~

etc;

Tn~t

the line lately run between

the states of Tennessee and .l>.entucl{,y, by William Steel and Absolom
~oony

so far as it extends, shall be

cor~lrmed

ani established

as

the

bouniary line between the said states, in confurmity with the report
of the

sai~

William steel and Absolom

~oony,

which is as follows, (viz)

Substltute John rleaves fur Aerr

"

2) poles for 24 poles

Sec. 2. That this act shall go into complete operation so soon as
the

of

~egislatu ~e

lentuc~y

sh all pass a law ratifying and confirming

said report of the said William Steel and Absolom

~ooney.

Ay. Acts. 1821 Nov 22. Chap. 206. pp 2b6
An act to establish the

~ine

lately run between the state of Tennessee

and ll.ey.
Be it enacted by tne General Assembly of tne Commonwealth of
J.~,;:;ntuc.iCy,

That the line, as run and ,llar.iCed, in t ..1e year 1821, by

Wllliam Steele, the surveyor
~ooney,

on tne Dart of

Aent~cky,

and Absolom

the surveyor on the part of the state of Tennessee, in pur-

suance of tne auth;)rity of their res)ective states, be, and t.le sa:ne
is hereby ratified and declared to be the boundary line

b~tween

the

sa ld s ta tes ;
See App. -)6 -_,tJ i>. 130
steele

!A; ~ooney.

Ran line f rom the seven pinesJ: two blacl{, oaks sou theas tern

cOI'ner.)f

to first crossing Cumberland river going west. startea on Cumberland
...It. 30 u 34~ 53:-5 mol.·~ tnan 5~ miles nort ..l of 1aLltudQ 1in~.
.~y.

it 114 ...l1.
I,', 119
97t " 1243 ft.
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1821 April 29
Wm. Steel for ."y., and Absolom .....ooney for Tenn., run and .nark the
boundary line between the two states from the

southe ~ st

corner of the

state westward 114 miles to the Cumberland river, near tne mouth of

,

Jbey s river.
Collins Vol 1-29.
And whereas, This Gommonwealth does approve and 1s willing to ratify
and conf1rm each and every article and stlpulation of the said agreement;

thepef~re,

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of tne Commonwealtn of .u.enLUCirY
T!lat tne bound.ary line between the state of Tennessee and tn.is cv.lLllonwealth, as described in said a6reement, subject to be run and

::nar~ed

as therein provided, shall be, and the same is hereby, ratified and
confirmed.
Be it further enacted, That each and every article ani sti)ulatlon
vf said agreement, either relatino
said States,

~r

t~

tne boundapy line between the

to the land claims of individuals, or to vacant and

unappr09ia l,ed lands, or to any other subject-matter in sai

agreement

contained, snall be, and the same are hereby, ratif1ed a nd c..Jni'lrmed,
and shall be regarded in all courts of justice in this Commonwe a lth as
the law of the land.
The boundary of tne

sta ~ e

of

~entucAY

is declared tv be as follows:

Beginning at seven pines and two black oairS on t ile top .).f Cumberland
~ountain,

on tne Tennessee line where it crosses sald mountain, une

mile and a half and twelve poles southwardly of the Cumbcarland Gap ;
thence with W ~ lker's old marked line South 86 west, by the magnetic
meridian, crossing the left nand

f~rA

of iellow creek at one mile,

crossing u.lingo ..iI.ountain, and t :1t:m crossing Bennett's Fork of tellow
creek at five miles; then ....og .Jiountain, crossing Bowman's

l"O!'A

of the

Clear Fork of Cumberland at nine miles; the Tract For~ at twelve ::niles;
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Buffalo at fifteen; tne .uaurel ForK .,.t eighteen mil~s; Tom's Creek at
nineteen miles; and rrimray at twentY-Jne miles; then crossing Pine
~ountain,

and the Clear Fork of Cumberland river, in the

~ot

at

twenty five miles; then crossing the rlaclt.le .u.nob to the El.t. Fork at
twenty-eight miles; Indian creek at twenty-nine
~ountain

~arsh

mil~s;

tnen Gellico

and Gillico at thirty-six miles; Rock Creek at forty-one milesj

creek at forty-seven milos; tne Roaring Ponch at forty-nine

miles; Bear creek at fifty-flour miles;
land at fifty-eiSht miles;

1

th~

Sig Soutl1

For~

of C.lJlbtH'-

')CA: cree4 at sixty-eignt miles; tne left

hani fork of tile .uittle south Fork at seventy-six

passing the

mil~s;

Chiruney or ,LJilot Rock at seventy-ei3ht :niles; Cruss in

tile .t'oplar

~ountain into stockton's Valley at eighty-seven miles;

and Pike's

turnpike road at nlnty miles then crossing Wolf rlver at slx miles;
then sulphur ..... ick creek at one hundred and four miles;

i~ettle

creeK

at one hund 'ed and twelve miles j in all one l1undred and fourteen mi Les
to

three Hac.lt.berry trees on the bank of Cumberland river, opposi te

,

the pOint where Walker s old line striAes the west bank of Cumberland
river, and about twenty-four poles above tne house oc.:!upied by Joan
Aerr in 1821; thence west with Wal.t.er's old line to the Tennessee river
and up saii river to the polnt where the line run by Alexander and
.dunsell, in 1819, strikes said river;
bo..mdary between the two

Stat~s,

concurrent jurisdiction;

an~

the rlver bein6 t e common

and subject to taeir COlIll'IlOn use and

t ~ence

witn the line run by

~~lexander

and

~unsell, on t~e parallel of 36°30' to the middle of the cnannel of the
~issisBippi

rIver, opposite the point on the

~ississippi

below New

adrid, fixed, mar.ICei, and ascertained by t l1em as the point of intersection of said parallel and said river; t nence up said river to the
mouth of tne

J~1io

ri1ler, including wi thin tile boundary of

the islands in said

~ississippi

entuc..ry

river known by tne numbers, Jne, Two,

Three, Five (or Wolf Island), and Eight; thence crossing t he Jhio
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river to the !orthwest bank, at low water mark; thence up the

n~rth-

western bank of said river, at low water mark, to a point opposite
tne mouth of the Big Wandy; thence across the vhiu river, and up tne
said Sandy river

to tne mouth uf the main western brancn of Sandy;

t ence up the northeastwardly branch to a point on said branch from
which a line drawn south 450 west will strihe the road uver the
Cumberland

~ountalns

at

~ittle

Point Gap, by some called the rlollJW

..dountain, where it terminates at the west fork of Sandy, comnonly called
H.ussell's fork; ani thence, continuing on the top Jr highest point of
said mountain, keeping between the headwaters of the hentucAY and
~umberland rivers on the right, and the headwaters of rowell's and

l.1uests' rivers on the left, to the be3inning on the said GU.uberl.and
.J.ountain.
The sovereign power and jurisdiction uf the

~o:n; lonwealth

uf

J.~erltucky

extends to and over tne entire 80il ani waters within the ll:nits

des-

cribei in tne precedin3 section, except so far as sne may ceded jurisdiction to the United States for national purposes.
Each county in this Commonwealth, whose buundary is described in
part by the

~ississippi

and 0hio rivers, snail be considered as bound

in that particular )J the state line; and tne islands thereof shall be
in the respectibe counties hJlding t e main land op)osite thereto, within t is state;

and tne several

hold and exercise

j~risdlction

counties and tribunals tnereof shall
accordingly

carroll's Statutes
Revised statutes of
Acts Jf

~y.

~entucky,

pp 158.

Gen Assembly 1851-1852. pp 226.
ppendix 46

Thos.

~etcalfe

Gov.

1:329.

Amos • .Lloendall

&.::

Co.

fur the
s tate.

A Resolution relative to running and ~arking the boundary line between
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this state and Tennessee.
Ap)roved Jan 29. 1)29.
Whereas doubt 'exist as to tle true boundary line between this
state and the state of Tennesseee, whereby tne
experience

citiz~ns

of tnis state

reat diff icul ty and inconvenience, T lere"fo.ce;

Resolved by tIle General Assembly of tne Commonwealtn of Aentucky,
That hls excellency, t.le Governor, be reques ted to apply to the

x-

ecu.tive of the state of Tennessee, to enter into ar.canoements to cause
to be ascertained and

plainly marked, the dividing line between said

states, east of the Tennessee rlver,

agre~ably

to the compact between

the states entered into on the 2nd day of February 182), concernlng
said line; and tnat he select and appoint tne necessary surveyors and
agent to act on

th~

part of this state, with such

p~r8on

or

p~.csons

as ahall be appointed on the part )f tne Stat.e of Tennesstje; and that
in tJ1e event the Governor of Tennessee failing to appoint such

a~ent,

t.1en, that t ,le Governor cause the said 1 tne to be run and ascertained
by some Skllful surveyor, f.co~ some Known point in wal~er's line, near
t.1e southeas t corner.)f Trigg county to tne

Tenn~asee

river; and also

that part of the line adjoining Si:npson and .llen counties, accordlng
to said compact; and to have tne same plainly marKed, and a plat to be
.ceturned to tne secretary's Jlfice as soon as tne nature of tile business
will admit; and tne Audi tor is authorized to iSt:;ue his war.cant on t ..16
Treasurer fo.c such sum as tne Governor may deem necessary to cover the
expenses of running and ascertaining such boundary line.
Appendix 47
1830

Bright and

unsell

r~n

a line across the southern barders of Allen

Simpson and Trigg counties;
222.

~aws

of Ay. Vol. VIII.

By authority, Jacob d. tlaleman,

Jos~)h

Thos.

Desha.

~etcalfe.

Gov.
1831.
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Resolutions.
Re.::>ort ')f tLle Comnlttee, apPointei to :na..{e

~xamlnation

respecting

t.lat part )f the l'ine, between the sta lJes of hentucKY and Tennessee,
adjoinin3 tLle

COunti~8

of Trigg, Simpson etc.

Approved, January 15 1831
.Lour cummittee will state, that tney have carefully and minutely
examined the claims ;)f the states of Tennesst::e and
t~ose

.~entucAY,

respecting

portions of Terrltory, in the counties of Simpson and Trigg, the

boundary

lin~

of wh';'ch seems to be unsettled, .A.nd so:newnat the subject

of dlspute. To come to any correct and definite

~onclusion,

it of course

became necessary for your committee to have reCOUIse to such testinony,
as tney could procure, respecting tne subject. Tnis testimony cunsested
of tlle plat and r:eport of ..J.issrs. Brignt and ..J.unsdll, Lne late commissioners appointed by the executive authority of toe respective states
above named, to ascertain, run and plainly mark the dividing line,
between tne states )f Tennessee and

Aentuc~y,

so far as that line con-

cerns the counties of Trigg, Simpson, etc. in addition to this dVidence,
we had also the explanatory testimony of several gentlemen whose ..tnowled 'e of tne SUbject, enable them to give us every necessary information,
respectin.3 taat part of wall\:er's llne, adjoining tn,e aforesaid counties,
doS

tIle salle is relJUtei understood and acted upon, by the said states,

taeir respective )fficers and citizens. It seems tnat tle aforesaid
com:nissioners, in tIle discharge of the duties assigned them, by t ..leir
late a9point:nent, to run and marl\: said line after havin::; found and
retracted tne sa.le, fr ,)m tIle SOLlth east corner of Allen countJ, to the
cJunO
ty of Simpson, ani along said c;)unty, till tney come to a certain
be:::ch tree, in tne lina, near Drake's cree.kC, found t .lat tle said re 1Juted
line, here t;)ok an offset, south 62l wast, to a certain blac.kC jaCK,
standing in the road leaiing from Nashvil.J..e to .ut::xington, and from tnenoo
takin3 anotner offset. northwardly, to a certain

g~

tree, standing in
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-;alkor's ;)riginal line.

t ap)ears tlla.t t.le terrltory of countrJ, in-

eluded in t.lis triangular space, be tween the beech, ,blacK jack and gum,
contains some ten ur fifteen families, and has always been considered
a

belonging to

~eglslature

;)f

.L ..

entucky. The remonstrances of those cltizens to the

.L~entucKY,

in wnich they loudly complain of tile danger

w ich they conceive themselves to be subjected to ;)f being

strlc~en

from tne state to which they have heret;)f )re belonged, wnOSe laws ani
00vernment tneJ

AllOW,

and nave ever recognized and obeyed, and

solemn~y

protested against being expotriated from the country of thelr choice,
nas been laii before and examined by us.
io~r

committee are unamniously of

opinion~

th~t

the state of

Tennessee, ought to recognize "the right of .u.entucky, to
portion of terri toUY; and
for

~entuc~y

t~la t i t

this

would be equally inpr) )6r and '.lnj llS t,

to relinquish or Tennessee to claim the same.

The above na:ned triangular line, h1i.S ever been
and acte1

r~t9.1n

upon~

,

as

~etermlnlng

eput~d,

understood

tile territorlal limits of tne two states,

by tne citizens )f tne country. It nas always been "'nown, a.s the line
separating the jurisdiction of the respective states.
of those citizens, have always been subject to, and

T.e civil rights

det~rminei

oJ the

laws of b.entucAY. Allanyof t .l0se are, perhaps, pendine; and unsclttle1.
consequently,

~reat

In convenience, not to say injustice to tuoes people,

would be tae result of detaching them from A.entuc.tCy. We trust tnat tnis
will not be done.
Wi th respect to t at ::>art )f the line adjoining TrieS counLJ, which
~lso

seems to be unsettled, it ap)ears tnat the aforesaid commissioners

foun1 and )lainly marked Walkers orlglbnal line, from tne south east
corner of Trigg County till within abuut one mile of Cumberland river,
where it terminated; but the commisaioners extended

~ne

line, accordlll6

to its course at the termination, across to the Tennessee river.
It a)r.>ears tnat tney then run due north, fr.)m the point wnere tley
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struck the Tennessee river, until they intersected anotner line said
to have been run by WalKer, eastward, by way of cor.cecti.)n of hi&
origional

.l~ne,

on the east of

~~nberland

river. T1e citizens west of

the Cu 'n berland river, included be tween those two lines, appear to
nave always been considered as belonging to the state of Tennessee, and
tney have even been subject to tHe Jurisdiction of her laws.
iO 'l r committee a.ce of opinion, tnat tdis pa.rt of t . . le county wl1ich
inclujes the great est portLon of doubtful territory,
belong to Tennessee,

ougu~

sti~l

to

laKing the lower or north llne, batv,een tlle rivers

Cumberland and Tennessee, the permanent division line, oetween the
states, so far as respects t ue country between tne said rivers. But
your

co~~ittee

are unanimously of opinion, that tne o.cigional line of

,

waLcer s, traced and marke ' by the commissioners, till wI thin about
one mile of the

Cu~berland

river, and by tnem extended to the river,

in Trigg county, o'l ght to be established and recogniL.ed, as tne
diVision line, between tne two states. It appears t at most of tne
citi~ens
a~

north of t at line,

~ent~cAians,

~ave

ner&tofore considered themselves

and belons in6 to Trigg gountyj it ap)ears also, tnat

,t nose citizens protest a ainst being detac.led from 1l.entLlcAY.
tour c.)mmittee are therefore of opinion, tnat WalKer's origional
line as narAed by said commissioners, to Cumberland river, tnence
down t e middle of said river t.) tIle line run by Wal.ICer, e 1 S twardly
from the Tennessee river, by way of corBection, to this line e a st of
tne

Cu~berland

river, and thence with s a id line, to t 1e Tennessee

rive~

oug'ht to be recognized a nd established by tne two states, as t ile
permanent division ll.ne of tneir territ.)ry and j;lrisdiction. And they
would

recom~end

t n t, the pro )er authorities of tne state of Tennessee,

be requested to reco nize, and requested to co-ope.cate with tne proper
althorities .)f the state .)f ll.entucAY in establishing the line, as
mar.ICed out by the above named commiSSioners, as a ] ) ears from the plat
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and report, and as qualified by this report, to be Anown and acted
upon in future, as the

.

)er~anent

division line, separating tue territory,

citizens and civil Jurisdictlon uf tad
comnittee, would further

re~ommend,

res~ective

states; and Y0ur

t Llat provision be made by law

tin the event of tne con ::; urrence ..)f tne states respectively, in the establisnment of the saId line, as above recommended,) f..)r tIle interest
and rights to land adjoining said line,
laws ..)f .ll.entucAY

t~

be tried and governed by the

or Tennessee, as those persoIls deriving ti tles to

lani from tnose states respectively, may be thrown by locatiun of the
permanent lind, between the said states; Wherefore,
Re solved by the General Assembly Jf tne Commonwea.1.th of
That the Governor Qf this

Com~nonWealth,

.L1.'imtucky

be directed to transmit to the

proper, requesting a recognition of the line,

whi~h

has been ascertained,

run and plainly marked by Bright and -unsell,(the late commissioners
appointed by tne executive authority, of the respectivd states, for
t.lat purpose) as qualified by tnis repo.£'t, as tne permanently establis ..led line of diVision, between the states of Tennessee and L.entuc.<{y.
Resolved furt ller, Tnat tile 30vernor of this commonwealth, be directed,
in case tne state of Tennessee fails, or refuses to accede to sucn proposal, to cause the said line to be settled and ascertained by the
appointment of arbitrators by the executive autnroity of tne respective
states, or otherwise, as he may deem proper.
Appendix 48

1831

Acts Tennessee

~hapter

61.

An Act to provide the means by wlicn the existance and locality of
athews line is to be established.

Dece ~ ber

2J.

Wnereas many disputes h 3.ve arisen and are liAely to arise between
persons

clai~ing

persons claiming

land under grants from the state of
und~r

~entucAY,

and

grants from this state; and whereas, it maJ be-

come necessary in the disputes afo.£'esaid, to prove the

existan~e

and
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locality of tIe 11ne

l~tely

run by

~athews,

a

mathe~eticiari

appointed

by the autaroities of the state of Aeatucky to carry into effect the
provisions of tile compact between tne two states; for remedy wnereof,
Sec. 1. Be it enacted, etc; TIla t in all s eli ts now pending or that
her~after

lay

be commenced, in any of the courts of

l~w

or equity in

this state, It s 'la1l be competent to prove t lle running and locality
of said line by para1 proof, and in no

c~se

shall the production of

tae appointment on the )lat of said survey to required in suits in any
of the said courts.
Appendix 49

1833

Resolution no 9. rassed possibly last of

~ovember.

A resolution to extend the Jurisdiction of the State of Tennessee
to Wal~er's line.
Whereas, by

com~act

bcltween the states of

!~entucky

and

T~nne ~ see,

walAer's lind is establisl<:ld as t~e true boundary line between said
sta tes, w. . lich line was surveyed and ascertained in 183:], by commissioners
on tIle part of said states; and whereas, t ere is a port Lon of people
settled soutJl of '!{al.!{ers line adj )ining tae county of Simpson, and
attached to tIle counties of Robertson and sumner, and between walker's
line and a line

com~encing

,

on said line and a beech at DraAe s creeK,

south six vy-two degrees west to a black Jack on tne

r~ning

~cxington

road, tllence nort lwardly to _ ceI'tain gum tree s tanding on raL. .er' s
orlgin~l

line who claim to be citizens of the state of

Aentu~~y,

when

they are wi thin the ascertalned limi ts .)f tne state )1' lennessce, the
commissioners naving disre ~arded said offset, and eatablisned WalAer 's
line to be a direct west course from said beech

1:.0 tIle

gu:n, being

about six mlles and a half long; tnerefore,
Resolved,
etc. That the Jurisdiction of tnis state be extended over
...
tae said described country up to said walAer's line, running a direct
course

fro~

said beech to said gum, as marKed bJ said commissioners;
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and all pHrsons living within the limits of the said described
country, are citizens

~f

the state of Tennessee, and subject to our

laws, arid are required to obej and observe tne same; and tHe officers
of this state are autn0rized and reqUired. to execute process in sald
described country, and
~and ~aws

ma~e

return as in other cases

Tennessee 648
A)pendix 50

1833

Acts of Ay. Chap 125- PP 107

An Act to a])ropf'iate a part vf tne vacant land lying between
WalAer's line and the latitu1e 36°30' in

orth in tIle state vf Tennessee

for t...1e purpose of improving and finishing the road leading from
~onticello,

Whayne county, to the state line in a direction to Jacks

borou3h and to Barboursville.
Sec. 1. 3e it
of

~entuc~y,

enac~ed

by . the General Assembly of the Commonwealth

Tnat tle hegister of the Land Offlce be and ne is hereby

authorized and required to issue a land warrant for six thousand acres,
in

t~le

name

~f

the county court of Y{ayne, to be located in not less

than fifty acre surveys, on any
between WalKer's line ani

vacant land lying in the territory

l~titude

thirty six degrees thf'ity minutes

North, and South and Eaat of Wayne county, or on any vacant land in
wayne county, or in that part )f W.!itley countie lying south of Gelle
creeA;

and

t~e

said county court is hereby authorized to sell or have

l.:)cated, sur'veyed and )otented, within tlle bounds above pf'escrlbed,
the

s~id

six thous nd acres

~f

land; and the Register of the

~and

Jfl'ice is here by required to issue potenLs tneref ore, without fee; and
the said county court is authorized to layout tne proceeds from

the

sales of sald warrant, on tna t .;:>art of t .6 road !Ilvs t tllinly inhabited
)etween the Tennessee staLe line and
Acts cvmpleted to -1841-

Ro~k

creek, near Jonatnon Blevens.

Appendix 5
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1836 Resolution no. 9. February 12

Whereas by compact between testate of

and Tennessee,

~~entucKY

WalKer's "line is established as tne true boundary line between said
states, wllich line was surveyed and ascertained in 1830, by cornmissionem
~n

the part of said states; and
Whereas, there is a portion of peo)le settled soutn of walKdr's

line adjoining the county of Simpson and atLacned to

t~e

counties of

Roberston and Su~ner, and between Wal~er's line and a line c~mmencing
on said line on a beech at Drake's creek, running south eixty-tow
degrees west to a

bla~k

jacK on tne

~dxington

road, thence northwardly

to a certain gum tree standing on WalKer's origional line, wno claim
to be citizens .)f tLle state of

~"ent l.lCAy,

notwitnstandin

tney are, in

fact within t.le ascertained limits o! the state of Tenn ss",e, tne
j

commissioners having disregarded said offset and established WalKer s
line to be a direct west course from said beech to tne gum, boin - about
six miles and a ha.lf long; and
Whereas, the
t .lat tile

~dgislature

Jurisdicti~n

of t is state,

~assed

a resolution in 1833

of t Ilis Sta-ce be extended over t le said described

tract of country up to . al~er's line, runnin~ a direct course fr0m said
be~ch

to

s~id ~wn

within said
tnls

as marked hJ said

~ouniarle8

~ommissioners,

and all )ersons

were required to obey and observe tne laws of

stato; and

\11lereas tlle .ueglslature

~f

the state of AentucKY have failed to

ratify tile surveyor line run by the commission",rs on tile part of botn
states in 183), as was done by the state of TenneSSee in 1833 .
•
Resolved tnat tlle Governor of tilis state be r",quested to cO!Illnunicate
with tne Governor ;,)f tne State uf n.e r tucKY, requestin6 him to lay the
same

bef~re

tne Legislature of tnat state for tne pur90so .)f having

said line ra tif led.
~and ~aws

Tennessee b49.

15\

1844

C~ap.

Jan. 2)

An

1.:!
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Appendix 52

t to adj us t t . .le boun1ary line be tween this state and t!le

5 ta te of· !.. e 11 tUCA:Y •
Whereas 10ubts have arisen as to tae true line of boundary between
t.lis Statd )f .. entucky, on :-rlat )art of said line which extends from
tne

edlfaot nllls tJ the
Sec. 1.

by

t .~

River. For renedy

w~ereof,

it enactdd etc, That two persons be appointed by the

~e

Governor of

~lsslssipJi

t~e

staLe, to neat such commissioners as may be

a)~ointed

state of AentuCA:] on said boundary, Wlose duty it snall be to

run and remarK said line, where it has been ileretof Jre run and marA:ed
bJ t . e authority of n.entuc.ry, ani to run and marA a new line wnere
none nas been neretof )re run and !IlarA:ed by althority as at' .Jresaidj am
tle line which nay

b~

so run and aar.tCad by said commisaioners saal..!. be

considered and held t . .e true line of boundary betwedn the states of
Ten.nessee and hentuc.tCy, from ani after tne running and marKing tnere.)f.
SeC. 2. T!lLtt two ;.Jersons be ap)oi ted by tne Governor of Te nnessee,
to meet such
on

t~at

com~issioners

as may be

a)~ointed

by the State of Aentuc.ry .

part of tae line wnich divides the state of

entucKY from tne

s ta te )f Te nnessee , t.na t passes be tWden tl.le coun tias of Stewart in the
Stata of Tennessee, ani Trigg and Crlstlan Counti6s in the state Jf
4entuclY, whose duty lt slall be to commence at a point in said dividing line whe

'e

the Ilne between t he two S ta tes is known to be and to

run and remar.tC saldline waere it has been heretofore run and mar.red
under tne compact bet,;.een t.le States of .'l.entucA:Y and Tennessee, and to
r •.m and mark a new line Wllere none has bedn

eretof .)re run and .llar.tCed

from said pOint, known in the lin.; to tne Cumberland River; and tne
line when run by sald cO.nmissioners, shall be considered and held the
true bounda£'y line between the states of !'l.entucAY and Tenndssee, fro.n
and after t e running and marAing thereof .
Sec. 3. That a c.))y of this act snail be transmitted by the Governor,
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to tile

~~gisl~ture

that said

of

at theIr next session with a

!~entucKY

req~est

will take such action upon it as nay be

~egislature

n~cesBary

to effectuate its object.
Sec. 4. T"at said

com~issioners

shall by Joint report,

co~unlcate

to t e Governors )f tneir respective statcls, w.ut tJley n.ay do in tne
preJlises; and tle Govern)r of Tennc:sse.e shall cOIllIllunicate tne same to
the succeeding ..... egls13ltJ.re of
~and ~aw

t~lis

state.

Tenn. 649.
Appendix 53

n Act to run ani

re-m~rk

a portion of tlle boundary line between

tle sta_es of Ac:ntucky and Tennessee.
Whereas, Doubts nave
t11e States of

J. ..

~risen

as to the true line of

30~ndary

between

entucky and the State of Tennessee, up.:.Ill different

portlons of the line dividing said states;
Sec. 1. Be it enacted by tne General

t;lerefo~e,

lsse~bly

of the vommonwealtn

of ll..entuc..cy, T.lat t .le GovernJr be authorized to appoint two co:naissionen
as may be appointed upon the ]art of tne

Sta~e

of Tennessee, wnose duty

it snall be, to run and re-mark said line, wnere
run ant'! maI'Ke

oy

n e a'J.throltiE.£ cf

Ye

n c

::.tc t

i t nas
f..;

be n nere of re

tlat is to at.j"i

from tne Reel Foot 1-1111s, to the -.J.ississip.?i river, and, also t .il at
p.)rtLon of said line

t

at divides the county of stewart, in the State

of Tennessee, from the counties of Christion and Trigt5s in tlle state
of ll..entucky.
Sec. 2. Be it f 'J.rther enacted, That said commissioners, shall, by
a joint report, co:n:nunicat.e to the Governor their yroce<::dings under
t.lis Act, who shall communicate tle sa.ne t;) the Rext

~egislature

of

this state.
Sec. 3. Th4t tne Governor snail com:nunicate the passage of this act
to tne Governor of tae state of Tennessee.

184s-J an 29

--- Chapter 113
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A)pendix 54
1846- R.solutlon
Resolution
open a CJ

t~

~o.

28 App.

F~b

2.

require tne Governor of the state of rennessee to

'reepon~ence

wLtn the Governor of tne State of

~~entuc~y.

Whereas, much inconvenience nas heretofore arisen , and is now experienced by ci tizens residing in the nortilern part of the state Jf
I

I

Tennessee, between the lines commonly Known as 1)IlalAer s and Steel s
line, in consequen_e of tile difficulty and. expense in procuring titles
to

l~nd

under the )rovisions of the fiftn article of tne convention en~ebruary

tered. into between said states on the 2d Jf
provi'ies that all .lands now vacant and

unappro~)!'iated

~orth

persons claiming to hold under the state of

1821. said artlcle
by any person.

or

carolina or Tennessee,

east of tne Tennessee River, and nortn of tIle parallel of Lati tu<ite
thri ty-six de . . rees and thirty minutes nortJl, shall be the property of
and subject to tne dis]oslton of tne State of

~entuc~J,

wnlch Gtate

may ma..ce all laws necessary and proper for disposin6 of and. ..; ra[lting
said land, or any part thereof, etc.,

~ow,

therefore, in view of the

.nany difficulties arLsing out of said article, wnich requires t lle
citizens of one sovereign state to maAe application to tne officers
ofanotiler s )vereign state for the surveying of lands and 3rantlng ti ties
to t.le same, which requires tne citizens of Tennessee to hold evidence
of title to land within t1.e aColCnowled6 ed boundarieS, which titles ,Quat
emanate from the Governor of

Aentuc~J,

wnich requires the Cltlxens of

Tenne ssee to a::>91y to .u.entuc ..cy for surveyors to survey said lands; and
in view of tne

~any

difficulties resulting to the citizens of Tennessee

from this state of things;
Resolved, etc., That tne Executive of tle

Stat~

of

Tenness~e,

be,

and ne is hereby required to open a cor.L'espondence v; i t.h the Executl ve
of tentlcAY during the ,;:>resent session of the Legiolature of said last
.nentioned State, if practLcal':::>e, tducnin,3 the lands claimed by .u.entLlcky
within the limits of tne State of Tennessee, witn a view of acquiring
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them by purchase and all suvereignty jver them; of ascertainin6 tle
estimated value uf tn,e same and of tna feelings and

.

sister State toward
Stateof Tennessee

adjust~n3

the

uf

t~is

uf our

atter in such way as to 6ive tu

a pe'r fect jur'sdiction over all tLle

in her boundary line, and ma ...e report of the same
Assembly

dis~osition

t~rritory

t~e

with-

t . e nex t General

1.0

state.
Appendix 55.

Resolution directory to tae Governor of Tennessee.
9y &n act of the General Asaembly uf Tennessee, passed toe 2Jth

jf

Jan..lary, 1844, ma.cintS it the duty of t !le Governor of Tennessee to
a JPolnt two
hentucAY, to

co~missioners
r~n

to

~eet

two

com~issioners

un the part of

and re-mark the state line between Tennassee and

Aentucky, said commissioners pdrformed the duty assigned to them, and
made their report to

t~e

in session, which report

l' st General Assembly of tnis State, tnen .
W3.S

concurred in; but

~t.entucAy

has

ta~(en

no

action, tnere upon; therefore,
Resolved, etc., that tne Governor of Tennessee be requested tu correSPJn1 witn the Governor of A.entucky, ,as':{iI16 action on the part of
!~entucAY,

~overnor
~eneral

1848-

upon sa id report, and t 1e com,lunica tiun t!lereof to tJle
of Tennessee, so tlat tie same may be laid before this

\ssembly.
esolution

o. 2). Ado lted Jan 11
Appendix 56 .

.LJreZlmble and Resolutions confirming tLle report of the cO ,IlCnisGi.)ners
f

Ix ins Lhe boundary 11

!~ betwe~n

'1'enHessee and It.en tuc~cy.

Whereas the ~e islature )f Tenness e, In tJle 2Jtn Janu.d.ry la~4,
passed an act foc the a).:,Joi.ntrnent of a Joint cum"1isbion, consisting of
two commissioners from the state of Tenness~e, to , e~t two liKe
commissioners up)n the :?art of the State of rentucKy, to run and re-
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:nark certain portions of the boundary 11.ne between said states, and
reques ted the concurrence , )f tne .l.Jegisla ture of
a:)po in tmcnt of s .J.ch co..nrnis sion;
~elJ.tuc.lry

.L~entuc,t{y

in the

and whereas tne Jeneral

sse ;nbly of

did, on the 29th day of JanuarJ 1845 oass an act )rovidin3

f Jr t.le appoin t:nent of two com"Uiss
meet and act witn t e
perlorman~~

on~

Com~issioners

's on tne ..:Jar t of

l~en tuc..cy,

on the )art of Tennessee, for

of said duty; and whereas,

to
t~e

the provisIons of said

un~er

acts of tne .LJdgislatures of their respective states, tIe Governor of
t~le

~tate

of rennessee did, on tne 19th day of April 1845, ap)oint

Cleruont VI. Nance and Vil Liam

J!.

upon the )art Jf the state of
.L~entuc..cy

c .....ain, Esquires, as ""ommissioners
and tnat the Governor of

Tennesse~,

-iid on tne 8th of ..Jay, 1845, ap.lJoin t

.J

ose pn R. underwood

S nd1'oC'd .iJuncan, Esqro., Co:nmissioners, upon the part of
tne said Joseph R. underwood, Esqr.,

lavif~

and
but

hent tlc~\.J;

resisned said appointment

In tne 22d daJ of september, 1845, Wit.l0Ut naving =tcted at all, the
Governor of

.L~entucAy,

appointed

ani whereas, tIe said Constant
~entucAY'

part of

Cons ~ ant

A.

• Wilson

~nd

71~son,

sandford

'and the said Clemont W. dance and

on the 18th of Jct., 1845, proceed to dischar-,Je tIle
to

tlli~,

and, by tneir joint

repo~t

to

e~ch

be ar Lng da te .lbv. 8th 1845, did re po rt til
duties

assl~ned

t.

.l.Jsqr, in nis place;
DUnC~!l,

m.

on the

J/ • •.uc.Loain

duti~s

did,

assigned

of their respective states,
t le y .Llad pe 1"1' 0 r:nod t...1e

tnem, and returned to each of theIr staLes faIr copies

of the 'laps )f their Ii ves as run and !narked by tnem as part of their
said reparts; and whereas, the .l.Jegislature of Tennessee have concurred
In said rep .) rt, and has by la.w recognized the lines run and re-mar..ced
by tAle said jolnt Commissioners, as the true bJ ndary lines between
tnose portions of tne said States to w. lch the] refer; and whereas, t 'le
General Assembly of

~entucky

on tne ----day of ---- 1846, passed an act

to compensate the said Commissioners, on the part of

Aentuc~y,

but

failed to ado)t and concur in the said report or to ratify the same
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and recognize

t~le

lines so run and ..nari{ed, by tne ComrnissL)ners, as the

true boundary line between those poart uns of said states, to wnich
t e line refers; and whereas, his exeellency, the Governor of tIlis
\)r:l nonweal th,

called t.le at ten t ion )f tne General Asst;l.1lbly of this

Com,n:)nweal th to t l1.e uncertainty wHich prevails in relation to tn:)se
pJrtions of t ,le b) ..metary lines 0f' t.o.e LWO 8 ta tes; and wnereas, it is
the ardent

VI

ish and desire, of tne Commonweal tn 0f H.ent.lCLCY, as well

as her true ?ollcy, tl) cultivate feelings of a:nlty and

.t<:lndness witn

all her sister states ' of this cJnfederacy, and especially wLth the
staLe 0f Tennessee, extendlrlB alol1o her entire soutnern boundary, and
united

to ner by a s:b.milarJ.ty of interests and poll tical institutlons.

Reeol vei bj t .1e General

~

sse'Ubly .Jf the Commonweal tn ,Jf !i..ent'.lc..E..Y,

T,lat the boundary line between tne county of Stewart, in tne state of
Tennessee, and tde 90unties of Clristian
~entucky,

and ~ Tr1.3g,

in tne state of

beginning at the N.E. corner of stewart county, in the state

of Tennessee, at a point designated 0n the ma) by t he letter A, and,
running thence tu tne point designate d on the map by the letter G;
thence northwardly, two miles and thrity eight poles, to a p0int desi3nated on sald map by the letter E; thence westwardly to a polnt on
Cu:nberland river deSignated on t Jill ma) by tne letter F. as nun and
marked by tne said Cor.nmlssioners be established as tne true boundary
and dividin,:5 line betneen t ,le county of ste'VIaL't, in the State uf
Tennessee, and tae counties of Chr i stlan and Trlgg, in the S tate of
.h.entucky.
Resolved furt:1.er, That t i.1.e line run and
Co~issioner8,

remar~ced

by the s ..t.id

from tae fOut of tie Reel fuot aills to the souta-

western c,) rner of

ulton

~ ounty,

on tile ,.1ississip)i river, below lIiew

Madrid, as t Jle sarne is laid down and designa..t .;;d on t he .n aps
ing the sald reoort
l t 'J ers
~
, b
y t
.lee

a c·~ompany-

• B. C. to wnere its triAes tne
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tne

rlver,

~iS8issip)i

an~ fro~

the point designated on said

the letter 0, In the •.1ississippi river, across

J:~ew

by

~ap

ci1rid Bend, to the

.

point on said river designaLed by the letter E. be and tne same is
lereby recognized, ratified

an~

established, as tne true bouniary

ani dividing line between the States of

~~t:;ntuc.l{.f

and

Tennesse~,

80

far

as t:le sa:ne extends.
Resolve1, That his ExcellencJ, t d
'requested t.)

Governor, be and he is nert::by

se a COP] of tnis l'esolution to be trans.:ni tted to the

c~

Governor ":If Tennessee, with a request that tl1e same maJ be laid befors
tne

of his state.

~egis~ature

1849 February 2.9

.I.~O .

14
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1851 Resolution

10.

55. --Adopted Dec. 2.

A cesolution ap)ointin:;, commissioners to ne otiate with tne
of

~egislature

belonsins to

.I.~entucAY

L~e J Lt l.lC~Y,

Whereas, tnere are,

for the cession of a small portion of territory
to the State of- Tennessee.
ac~ordLng

line between Tennessee and

to tne manner in wnicn the boundary

'~e r LtucAJ

was run, about twe.J:.ve sections

,)f land belongins to AentuciCy lying between tue norLhwestern boundary

line of Tennessee and the .-l.issiP.iJ. i niver, iaolat-ed from tile terri tory
of AentucAY, and whereas, tle innabltants of said territyor are deairou
on account of t J1.eir loca t-ion; of being annexed to Tennessee. And
Whereas, it would be an Lnportant acquisition to Tennessee 3t::oraphicall
t .ler-ef ore.
Resolved, etc; That .laj, S.H. Cockran and Col. Hobert

L

•

.uewis be

a) )ointed cO:Irniss ioners, and tde Governor of this State is autnorized

to

com~ission

~eg~8l~tl.l.re

of

them as such, to attend the 9rasent session of tne
J.

entucAJ, to negotiate for the cession to

Tenness~ .;

of

tne ab,)ve mentiondd terri tory anJ. t.la t tneJ be authorized to offer a
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fair

equivalent in monei to tlle state of

.h.entuc~.y

for said territory,

and that they report the terms upon which said territor! can be

acq~ired,

.

if ac! lired at all, to tHe .?rasen t session or tlle ....agls 1a ture, if
practicable, if not,

t~len

to tne next sessl.:ln .:If the ....egislature of

this state.
ppendix 58
An act to appoint

to re-marK tne state line between

c)m~issioners

Tennessee and !ent CK.y, east of tae ...aississip)i River,
Section 1. 13e it ena.Jted, etc., ,That two :Jers.)ns be apP.:lint-.:d by tJ.1B
~.:lvernor

of tne State to TIeet SUCh commisslonerw as may be

by t...1t: Sta.te of

r~entucA:Y

ap~ointed

to run and re-mark tIle line establis led by

tn6 co:npac t be tween tile S ta te~ of Tennes see and l\.e Il t..lCKY. Beginning on
tIle east b-'J.niC of the .11ssisslp.,?i niver, running tnence to tae Eastern
boundary .)f t.le state of

.L~entucK.y,

putting up a larue stond every five

miles, provided, When r.:lck or ston cannot bd conveniently l1.d.d , posts
oJ..' some durable wo Jd be substi tuted. Tllat. said commlssi.:lners s.10.11
.lave full power and authori ty, and it is nereby made t .leir duty, to
employ a field party, to consent of one
bacK-sig. t man

engineer~

one survejor, one

and one oxman, and sucll ot.lers as may be necessary.

The engineer and surveyor to be well qualified to maKe said surveJ
upon scientific principles;
Sec. 2.
to t...1e
tn~t

T...1a~

co ; ~issioners

to superintend t...1e worK.

a CJPY of this act shall be transmitted bJ the Qovern.:lr

~egislature

said

said

of .LentucKY at its present session, witn a request

~egislature

will taA:e

su~h

action upon it

~s

~ay

be necessary

to effect its obje-::t. And so soon as action tHereon shall be taKen by
t e 4..Jegisla ture of tne Sta te of AentuCA:Y and tlle Govern..>r of tnis S La te
and of the State of Aeutucky shall
viie

ave a)pointed commissioners as )f'O-

in the 'Lr'!Jt Section of tnis act. it snall

commissioners to proceed as S.:lon as

~Jrocticale

t...1e duties rdq~ired of them. and to have

J{,

,-0

be

Ll e dutJ of said

t.ile {Jarf Oriil:lnCe .)f

cause taB survey to be

at aa early a date as may be practica ole.

comple~ed

SdC.
to

-p.

tn~

T.lat said co-nmissloner's shall be joint report co:nmunicate
Governor of t .Lleir res)ectlve states, Wha.t tIley may 10 in tne

)remlses, and t at
to t

~

succeeding

GovernJr

t~e

~~gislat~re

Tennessee shall

~f

co~uunicate

the same

of this state; said com:nissioners shall

accom,any t eir sald report with a

~a~

of tneir survey, snowing

t~e

re la ti ve posi tLm of former lines to t.le line of sUI'vey made by taem,
=-nd such otner information as
Se c. 4.

Th~t

be necessary.

UiY

the OomptrolLer of

Treasurj of tais statd wnenever

~ne

directed by tne GovernJr, shall issue to
bJ

hi~

.is warra.nt upon t e

Treas~rer

t~e

Commission~rs

apPointed

Jf this State for the sum of

tnree thou.sand dollars to oe by tnem appropriated to t e purcl1ase of
ne:essary instrlilldnts dond the cost 0f .na.tCing said SLlrve./.
Sec.

~.

Tnat said Co:nnlBsioners shall also in their report snow

L..:le ti.ne t lat etlch of tnem and each or' the field par ... y was
dn-..oa3ed in tne perr ·J r .an::::e of tneir

res'pec~1.ve

dtlties In

neces ~ arily

waking said

survey, the amount paid for his services and also what future amount,
if any, is necessary to pay the costs of the same.
Sec. 6 That said
in the

~ffice

commis ~ ioners

shall cause to be prepared and filed

of trte secretary of state a careful and full topographical

map of tne survey this made, exhibiting the positions vf tne country
and embodying all that e eographical information t at can be incidentally
Jbtained in maAing such surveys.
Daniel S. Donelson
Sp. ri. R.

1858 passed Jan. 29. Chap. 26.

John C. Burch
Sp. Sen.

Appendix 59.

1858 Feb. 17

Acts of

~entucky.

An Act for running the State line between

pp 82-Chapter 739.
!~entucA:y

and Tennessee.
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Whereas, an act passed by the legisltare of tne state of Tennessee,
entitled, an act to ap,oint Gommissioners to re-mark the state lines
between Tennessee, and

Aentuc~y,

east of the

~ississippi

river, has

be _-n presented to tne General Assembly of ,h.entuc .. y, for its consideration; and in order to have tIle line between tne state of
and Tennessee

entucA:Y

re-mar~ed.

'3e it enacted by t.Le General
Sec . 1

! ..

8sembly bf the Com.nonweal t ..l of AentuCA:y;

Tha.t two persons be a)pointed by the Governor of t.'1e State

to Ineet SUC!l commissioners as may be apPOinted by the state of Te

nnesa~

to run and re-mark the lines bej;ween the states of Tennessee and
h.entllcKY; beginning on the eas t banK

0 ~

tne ....u.ississ ip:>i river, running

t ..'1ence to tHe eastern bounda.cj of the state of b.e ntuc.t:Cj, putting up a
lar e stone every five miles; rrovided, Wilen

r~c~

or stone cannot be

conveniently had, posts of some durable WOJd be substituted. That said
ComJissione i's shall have full power and authority, and it is llareby
made their duty, to e;nploy a field partj, to COllEist of one enoineer,
. me survey)r, one back-s i3[. t-man and one oxman, and s '.lcn

0

t.1.e l'S as

may be necessary.
The ensineer and surveyor to be

wel~

qualified to .naKe said survey

upon scientific principles, Said commissioners to supe i' intend the
work.
Sec. 2.
of

T~at

J. .. ent...tc~y

a copy of tlis act Slall be trans;uitted by tne Governor
to t':le Governor of Tennessee; and as soon as tne Governor

of this state shall have a)pointed Commissioners, as provided in the
1st 'section of tnis act, it Shall be t ~e duty of sald cO~llissioners to
proce.d, as SJon as 'practicable, to tHe performance of tHe duties required of them, and to have or cause the survey to be completed at as
early a date as may be
Sec. 3. Tnat sald

pra~tical be.

Co~~ission~rs

shall, by a joint report, Communicate

to tne Governor of thelr respective states, wnat tdey may do in the
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. remises; and tna t t.le Governor of J,\.entucAY shall communicate tne same
to t.le succeeding legislature vf this state; said Commissioners snall
a~Jompany

their said reprot with a map of Laeir survey, snowin6 tne

relative )osi tions of former lines to the line of surv..;] made by tl1em,
and such other information as rJ.ay be necessary.
Sec. 4. That tile Auditor of this state, waen ever. directed by tne
Governor, sJall

is~ue

to the Commissioners appointed by him, his

warrant upon the Treasurer of this state for tne

su~

of tnree thousaLd

dollars, to be by them appropriated to tne purcnase of necessary
instruments, and thtl costs )f maKing said sJ.rveJ.
Bec. 5. That said Com.uissioners snall, also, in tneir report, show
t. e time that each of tnem, and each of t':le field party, was necessarily
eI16aged in the pert'or,nance of their respective duti..;s in .naAin6 sa.id
s.l.rvey, the amount paid to each for nis services, and also wnat future
amount, if any, is necessary to pay tne costs of tne same.
Sec. b Tnat said Com;nissioners shall cause to be prepared and filed
in the office of tIle secretary of State, a

~areful

and full

to~03rapnic

map of tne survey thus made, exhibiting the features of tne cJuntry,
and em1Jodying all tne geograpnical information that can be incedentally
obtained in maAing

su ~ h

survey.

Sec. 7 This act to taAe effect from its passage.
Appendix 6')
1859 Dec. 14

No. 3

,

R!3s01ution referring the Governor s message, so far as it I'elates
1..0 ti1e ooundary lint:: between LloentucJ.{y and Tennessee to a Joint committee
Resolved bJ the IJeneral rtsse'1lbly of tne Commonwealth of AloentucAY.
That so much of

t~e

liovernors messa3e as

boundarj line between t .l.le states of

.l~entucAY

I'

fers to toe

runni I~

of tDe

and Terulessee, to etner

with the repvrt )f tne comnissioners ap)ointed to accompllsn

t~at

work, be referrel to a joint select committee of the louse c::.nd Sena.te,
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c.:mslsting )f five !1lembers from tJ.e ,louse and

tnl'~e

frv:n tne

Senat~.

Appendix. 61
An Act relaLive to tne dividing line between tne Stat_s of

~entucky

and Tennessee, and allowing compensation to the persons engaged in
running the sa:ne.
3e it enacted by the General Assembly uf tne vom:nonwealtn of
~entuc.tCJ;

Sec. 1. Tnat tie bvunda!'y line !'ecently run and made be tween the
Stat~s

of Aentucky and Tennessee, by commissioners !'espectively appOintEd

by said States, be,

an~

tne same is, ap)roved, adopted, and recognized

as the true boundary line between sald States, The
ustin

~.

Cvx and Charles

~.

~entucKY

cv~nissione~

Bri6Ss acted under a law approved Feb!'uary

1(, 1858, entitl8d "An act fvr running the State line between AentucKY
and Tennessee.

II

Sec. 2. That trte Auditor of rublic Accounts be directed to draw

~is

warrant upon the Treasurer in favor of the following .,Jersons, for the
several sums hereinafter named i e ;
1. in favor Jf Austin r. Cox , as tne balance due nlm tor acting as
com~lssioner,

2.

I.r.o.

on tne

i2000.0J

Clla!'les ...1. sriggs amount due him for acting as commissioner

Stat~

boundary line survey w1900.JJ

3. I; f. o. J. rl11sbury for

~980.

as balance due him for services as

chlef en3ineer on said line .

4. I: f.J. G. Trafton for f719, as balance due him for servicds as cnief
en61neer on said line
5. I.F.J. A nensley for t870, due hin fvr servlces as assistant enginevr
or surveyor on said line.
6. l.f.o. W. E. Cox for
chainman •.

~596,

fur services on said line as flagman and
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7. I. f. o. M.r. Brown for

~331.75,

balance due

hi~

for services as

flag nan and cnainman on said line.
~.

1. f. o.

ri.

C. Hines for 'It'290, for services on said line as f lag..nan

and chainman.

9. 1. f. o. n.
fl,a~nan

10.

w.

Dulaney for fo04.50 balance due nim for services as

and chainman on said line.

I.~.o.

C. G. Graha!Il for 'iP583.45 balance due him for services as

flagman and chairenan on said line.

11. l.f.o. Cnarles

~.

Briggs for 4190.25 balance due J.

~.

Wooten,

deceased, for services as assistant commissory to the corps on said

lin~

12. l.f.o: Charles .1. Brig.:,s, for Thomas .:.tianning, balance due said
~anning

as oxeman on said line, Gne sum of
~nn.rles .JJ..

13 I.f.o.

3ritS3s

~ne

~110.5J

sum of '!P050. for tne sarvices of Wilson,

Charles, and lienry, slaves belonging to W. V. ,-,oving, sd.id amount for
sald .L.Ioving.

14 I.

f.

o. Cl1arles ..I. Brig6s for ;/79.50 baJ.ance dlle Tom Tolbert, said

a/flount for Tolbert, for services as oxeman on said line.

15 In favor ot Cnarl&s
services of h18 slave
10. 1 f.o. Gnarles

~.

~.

Briggs fJr 9104.35 due B. C. Greder, for the

~08as

9rig ~ s

)n said line
for ..,40.

a~ount

due

~.

Willis for service

on said line.

17 I. fo. Cl1arles ..1.

Brig~s

for 9130.25, balance:) dlle nim for the

services of his slave Wat on sald line.

18. l.f.o. Cnarles

~.

Briggs fJr 4290.25

bal~nce

due W. '-'.

0nder~ood

(thls amount for said Undewood) for tne services of his slave Tom on
said line.
19. I.f.o. Charles

~.

3rigg8 for 80. (5, balance on S • .L.I. Jones ( this

amount for sald Jones) for tne servlces of h1s slave Sam on tne said
lir.e.
20. I.f.o. S.W. Stanley for

~845,

rniShed
balance due him for stone fu
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Jut

U?

un said line.

21 I.f.o Charles • • 13riggs for

1817. 79, the amount

commissioners for said line; and also the Bum of
22. l .f.o. J • .Pillsbury for

adv3.nced by the

be interest on same.

300. tv be uSed in returning and repairing

tIle inst'lhuments used in running the line.
Sec. 3.

Th~t

if the appropriativn herei!l made of 4300, for tne

repa.ir and return of the instruments, be ..nore than is ne(;essary fur
tha t purpos e, t.le balance shall be re turned to tIle Audi tor, And J.
is hereby directed to file

~illsbury

vouc~ers,

together with his

affidavit, with the Auditor how he appropriates said

300.

Sec. 4 Tnat fifty copies of the report vf the commissioners who
run tne boundary line herein referrdd to, together with a

litho~raphic

map of t ..le surveJ, be printed; ani t;:la t two copies of the sa:ne be dePJsit~d,

at the same time and by tle same person or persons

distri bute

t~

e public

'JOVi{S

W10

may

of this Commonwealth, in the clerA's off ice

of each county in this state on tne state; line of

.l~dntuCi\.y

and Tennes:...e

Sec. 5. That to willfully deface or destroy the atone or stones, or
any of the sa:ne, set u, by t e commissioners to desi nate tne true
boundary line between the states of

~~e n tuc.iCy

and

Tennesse~,

shall be

iecrned a felony, and punishable by confinement in the .tJenitentiary for
a term of not less
Sec. 6. Tnat Lhe

~lan

one nor more than five years.

udi tor is 11erebJ directed to reta i n 'ii300 of tne

appropriation her in !!lade to t .le engineer, G. Trafton, unt.ll the map
authorized

nd required. to be deposi ted in the office of the secretary

of State by the act, entitled "An act f..)r running the state line between
J.\.ent,...:,ky and Tennessee" shall be deposited there; and the same Slall be
accepted by the Governor as aaving been executed in tne manner

re~

qui red by said act.
Sec. 7. That the Auditor of .t'ublic Accounts be required to superintend the printing and lithogra phing mentioned in tne fou~th sectlon
of tnis act, an~ mai\.e the contra ct therefor on t~e best terms fJr the
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the sta teo
Sec. 8. This act to

ta~e

effect from its passage.

Appendix 62
18bJ

Resolution

Ib Adopted Feb 4.

10.

~.

of T. b71

Joint resolution in reference to tne cession of a portion of
Aentuc~y

to Tennessee.

Whereas, there are accoI'ding to the manner in which the boundary
line between Tennessee and AentucKy, as recently run by joint commissioners of the state of Tennessee and

!~entuc~y,

about twelve sections

of land, belongin;3 to !l..entucAY, Ijing between the North boundary line
~ississippi

of Tennessee, and the
of

River,

isolated from the

territ~ry

And

!~entucky.

Whereas, tne inhabitants of said territpry are desirous, In account
of tneir location of

bein~

Whereas, it would be an

annexed to Tennessee, And
imp~rtant

acquisition to

Tenn~ssde,

Resolved, etc., Tnat this General Assembly appoint the . 'onorable
Wm. C. Dunlap, commissioner to attend the present session of the
~egislature

of

~I..entucky,

to negotiate for the cession to Tennessee, of

the above m<;ntioned terri tory, and t 11a t he report his ac ts and doings
in t .le Jremises to the General Assembly for their ratification and
c,.)nf irma tion.
Appendix 6).
rassed Nov . 21.

Chap. 79

~ • .u.

of T. 653

An Act to ratify and confirm the work of the commissioners
appointed to run and re-mark the line established by compaqt between
tne states of

hent~cky

SclC. 1. Be it

ani Tennessee.

ena~ted,

etc, Tnat the report of Benjamin reeples

and 0. R. WatKins, commisoioners for this state and Austin

l'.

COA

and

165
C.~.

BrlgJs,

day of

commlssion~rs

l~ovember,

for

t~e sta~

Aentuc~y,

of

dated the eleventh

eithteen hundred and fifty-nine, and filed in the

offi'ce ,)f tne secretary of state, selling f.:>rth the operations of tne
commIssioners in fixing

and re-marking the boundary between

establisnln~

this state and the state of

~entucky,

and confirmed; and

line so

th~t

t~e

and her6in after mentioned and

be ani the sane is hereby ratified

fix~d,

sp~cifled,

established and remarxed,
and set forth in this act.

30unnary line as in report.
Appendix 64.
An Act to authorize the Go lern,Jr of t .. le StaLe to appoint commissioners
LO treat wi th tlle State of AentucKY for the purc.'lase )f t.lat p.)rtLm .)f
AentucAY An.:>wn as ...!.adrid 3end.
Section 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of tne state of
Tclnnessee, That the Governor of this state snaIL a,point two (2)
comnissi.)ners, whose duty it shall be to negotiate with tId state of
.u.entucAJ for
north of

~aKe

t~le

purchase of that ].:>rtion of

J.~entucKY

lylng immediately

county, Te nnessee, and bounded ac follows, to wit; on

the nortfl, east ann west by the ""lississlppl River , and on t .. e · south by
tne state of Tennessee,
Sec 2. Be it furtller enacted, That such Comaissionecs snail have
full p)wer to contract for the sovereignty of

suc~

soil mentlonei in

thcl first sclction of this Act, and tile purcnase tnereof, and tne payment
on tne part of the state of Tennessee of such sum as they may dvem a
61fftcient consLderation tnerefor, and re).:>rt tne same LO the next
General Assembly of Tennessee appr,Jved or rejection.
Sec. 3. Be it

fu ~ tner

enacted, Th ,t said Commissioners

as pay for their services, wilile actually

enga~ed

s~all

rdceive

in tne per.l.'ormance of

the du ties i:n]osed by this Act, the pay and miliage now allowed by law
to t he members of thcl General Assembly of Tennessee, to be )aid .:>n
the order of the secretary, contersigned by the Governor;

~rovided,

tne
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mumber of days does not

exce ~ d

thirty

d ~ys.

SeC. 4. Be it further enacted, Tha t t n ls Act t a l{e effect frJm and
after its passa3e.
J..ewis Bond
Speaker of tne rlouse of Representatives.
Thomas 11. rayne
SpeaKer of th~ senate.

le75

~assed ~arch

Approved

•

~arch

12

8; Chap 21.
1e7~.

James D. Porter.
Governor •

